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opp r-o ide ti c up 4 7% f the 0. % grade c ppcr oreal Mount Polley M inc; thi copper ts 
not ca ily c tractcd by , n cntional mill ing tcchn olo ic . . Thi study evaluated the 
cffcctivcnc f biologica ll y-indu I copper heap leaching at a emi-ind 1 tri al scale a an 
all rnati c proce . The heap a · amended with elemental ulphur and Acidithiohocillus 
thiooxidans to generate ulphuri ac id . Co mpo ·itional change · in leachate and solid phase 
were monitored. JCOc hcmica l m clcling (M r T : 2) o f leachate parameters predi cted 
pcciation and mineral prce ipitati n. nl y l% of the potcnli nll y ex tractable copper was 
removed over one year. olid pha c c ppcr incrca eel at 0.5 m depth from 1666 ppm to 3854 
ppm, likely due to rcdi tribution of ppcr within the heap during leachate recycling. X- ray 
diffraction and geochemi cal modeling indica ted that covcllitc wa forming on ore urfacc . 
To improve future copper yields, oxygen uppl y and eli tribution should be increased and 
physical parameters of ulphur and ore parti cles hould be addressed. 
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oppcr 1 f ub tantial aluc and demand, an lin the Ia t 150 year , it production 
ha in rca cd by 250% ( ilL 1 92). 'oppcr, in addition to z in , lead and tin compo c less 
than 0. I %of the earth' n1 ·t: mu h of'- hi ch i. pre. cnt in oceanic sediments (Wills 1992). 
The upply or metal i limited and n n-rencwab le by popular ex traction technologic · (Krebs 
ct al. 1997). Furthermore, me rc cr e: cannot be qual i ficd a re because they contain 
low-grade metal that arc not economically extrac table (Wills 1992). ·ing current 
technologic it is c timatcd that metal rc crvc will be cxhau ted in the late 2 1st century 
(Wills 1992). Rc car hand development initiative in mineral pr cc in g have the potential 
to extend mining operation worldwide. 
The mining indu try within the province of Briti h Columbia (B ) ha been active for 
over a century. The wealth of mineral resource in B include metall urgica l and therma l 
coa l, industrial minera l and metals. Metal mining in particular, is economica lly and socially 
vital to local communities as the industry employ over 2,500 peop le province-wide and 
provides mi llion of dollars to governments annua lly (MEMPR 2007). The indu try i 
guided by six phase to ensure financially and environmenta lly secure and succc ful mining 
operations. These phases include: geo cience, exp loration, di scovery, d ve lopmcnt, 
production and reclamati on (MEMPR 2007). ovcrnment agencies welcome and encourage 
research and deve lopment ac ti vitie that may lead to more ef~ cti ve and efficient mineral 
ex trac tion . 
.. 
Imperial Metal M unt P llcy Mine (MPM) i l ated in the southern interior G re t 
rcgr n, 56 kil meter n rthca t f illiam akc (B Mineral 2007). TheM unt P ll ey 
prop riy con i t of ~ 9,000 he tare. f mineral lea, c and claims . The mine began 
c n tru ti n in May f 199 ), lc ign d .G ran initial 'apa ity f 6.5 milli n tonne per year. 
Pr duction comm need in June 1997 and continued through to cptembcr 200 l . ftcr a 
brief lo ur , Mount P !Icy inc reopened in ugu. t 200 fl II wing the discovery of high 
grade ore in the n rthea t ?one f the pr perty ( 8 ' MineraL 2007) . 
Mount Polley Mine i an pen pit operati n, mining primarily porphyry copper-g ld 
and mall il ver dcpo it . pper-bearing minera l include cha lcopyrite ( ' u c 2) , bornite 
( uFc 4) mala bite ( u2( 0 3)(0H)2), covellite ( u ), chry oco ll a ( ' u2IJ4 i04 ·II20), 
azurite ( u3( 0 3) 2(0H)2) and native copper ( u) . Gold i found a inclu ion 1n copper 
sulfide material s (B Minerals 2007). On-going exp loration takes pl ace in five pits on the 
property and currently ore is mined from the Wight Pit, a the Bell and pringer pits were 
completed on September 30, 2009. 
The Springer Pit contains copper-sulfide ore underlying copper-oxide material. 
Extraction of copper from oxide-ore is not efficient usmg conventional milling fl otation 
proces es; however the material can be mi lled through costly sulphuric acid leaching (KCA 
2004). Alternative extraction methods would be needed to effectively utili ze the c orcs . 
opp r heap leaching wa proposed a a potential method of copper extraction for copper-
oxide materia l. 
2 
opp r metal i u ually pr du eel by pyr metallurgical proccs c , othcrwi c known 
a melting ( bu 199 . Thi · pr ce. generall y occur. off s ite at de ignatcd melter ·. 
ppro imatcl 1500 2000 kWh C elec tricity i requi red to pr cc s 1 tonne of co pper 
(Will 1992). Tn order G r thi · pr c. t be ee nomi cal, th ore mu t be highl y concentrated 
to at l a t 25 % prior t tran p rt from the mine. 
t Mount P !ley Mine, copper concentrate i prepared by cru hing the ore to reduce 
particle izc followed by f1 tati n. re materi al ubj cctcd to three cru hing stages : 
gyratory cru hing c nc cru bing and rod , ball and pebble grinding. Particl e izc is reduced 
to ~ 0.10 mm. Literature ugge t that cru hing ore materi al can increase copper grade from 
1 % to 25 o/o, using a maximum of 50 kWh of power per tonne (Will 1992). 
Following particle size reduction, copper minerals arc liberated from the rocky matrix 
material (known a gangue), by froth flotation (Wills 1992). Since it wa patented in 1906, 
froth flotation has remained the most versatile mineral eparation technique (Wills 1992). 
Large tanks used to hold a slurry of ore and gangue arc equipped with agitators that 
continuously create air bubbles. Copper-bearing mineral attach to the surface of air bubble , 
which then carry the attached mineral to the urface of the tank. At Mount Polley, colic tor 
rc, gents uch as potassium amyl xanthate (PA ) arc added to inc rea e aerophil ic and 
hydrophobic properties of the minerals . 
M thy! i obutyl arb in 1 (M I B ') i added t maint8in a tab! froth at the ·urfacc f 
th tank. MI create a hcteropolar, urfacc-8cti c organic mpo iti n that prom tc 
mineral ad rption at the air-water interface (Wi II I 992) . I ' i stable n the urfacc 
with the non-p lar gr up. ricnt d t the air and the polm gr up oriented t the water (Will ' 
1992). The copper mineral c ncentratc i, btainccl by , kimming the froth from the surface. 
Fr th llot8ti n i. limited in it , ability to c tract copper fr m oxide-ore. Mount P I ley 
Mine ha adapted to the eli cr ity fore at the mine by implementing odium hydr sulphide 
a a rougher a cnger 'ircuit to impro c copper-oxide recovery. Due to the abundance of 
u-oxidc mineral uch a chry ocolla and malachite pre ent in the pringer Pit, the need for 
alternative mineral proce sing tc hnologie wa identified a a hi gh priority. The improved 
recovery of c pper from copper-oxide ore would n t nly increase revenues, but al o reduce 
the volume of wa tc generated at the mine. 
World-wide, mmmg operations arc beginning to implement hydromctallurgical 
technologies as alternative metal extraction method (Maini ct al. 2000). An example of thi 
technology is bioleaching. Bioleaching is the dissolution of olicl compounds by biologically 
mediated reactions such that va luable metal may be recovered (Krebs et al. 1997). The 
process has many advantage over chemical leaching including: in itu recovery; low grade 
ore recovery; no em ission or gaseous pollutants; formation of micro-environments at reaction 
site; low construction and operating co t ; and, ba ic equipment and procedure requirement 
(Krebs ct al. 1997; Watling 2006). Thi technology has been u eel in the recovery of ' C era! 
4 
m tal howe cr only copper g ld and uranium ha c been tc led at an indu trial calc (Kreb 
ct al. 1997 . 
rlydromctallurgi al techn logic · ba cd on mineral leaching, were initially driven by 
the de ire to reduce polluti n of ~ (g), ai" eni ', antim ny and heavy metal at smelting 
plant and to c tra t metal from low- rradc re (Dcbu 1990; Walling 2006). espite these 
effort , mineral c ploration continue , to ~ cu on corper-, ulphidc ( ' u- ulphidc) minerals 
uch a chalcopyrite. Both bi tic and abiotic hydr metallurgical method of copper 
xtracti n have b en attempted in pre iou tudic , (Lo cr et al. 200 l ; Padilla et al. 2007; 
cidcl t al. 2006a). The e y t m tend to cxp loi t I w-gradc ore that cannot be efficiently 
concentrated by traditional method (Klauber ct al. 200 l ). 
Biologically-induced copper- ulphidc leaching can be an indirect or direct process. 
Equation 1 represents the direct reaction whereby naturally occurring bacteria 
(Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans and Su(folobu) oxidize chalcopyrite in two part : copper-
sulphide to cupric sulphate (CuS04), followed by iron to ferric sulphate (Fc2(S0 4) 3) 
(Lawrence and Gcrmida 1991; Silver et al. 1986). The ferric sulphate can oxidize 
chalcopyrite as in Equation 2; resulting in the formation of cupric ulphate, fcrrou ulphatc 
(FcS04), and elemental ulphur (Klauber et al. 200 l ; Silver ct al. 1986). Copper i therefore 
tran formed to soluble sulphate (Maini et al. 2000). But, this proccs is limited a omc 
reaction product (S 0 and iron ulphate ) interfere with the urfacc reaction (Keeling ct al. 
2005; Klauber ct al. 200 l ; Padilla ct al. 2007). The precipitation of jaro itc can inhibit 
bacteria from tran fcrring electrons from the mincml urfacc to oxygen (Klauber ct a!. 200 1 ). 
5 
n cqu ntly bi logi al leaching f ha lcopyri tc i not cffi icnt as the rcc cry rate 
appro imatcly 15 % car f I a bing Keeling ct al. 2005). 
l : uFe + 17 2 t- 21 I2 haLl en a 
2: ' u )~ ___ __.. ' u + 5Fc 4 f 2 ° 
In m pre i u ·tudi c , chalc pyrite c nccntratcs were ulphidizcd with exposure 
to ulphur ga at 75-400 ° , n crt ing chalc pyrit~ to covc llitc and pyrite (Fe 2) according 
to quation (Pa Iilla ct al. 2007). Padilla ct a l. (2007), found that covellitc formed on the 
outer urfacc of particle by way of ol id tate diffu ion of copper. 
EQ 3: CuFe 2 ( ) + 0.5 2 (g) __ _,.IJII uS (s) + Fe 2 ( ) 
In an abio tic system, leaching of Cu-su lphide concentrate i large ly dependent on 
sulphuric acid concentration, temperature and oxygen overpres ure (Lo er et al. 200 l ; Pad i II a 
et al. 2007). Sulphuric acid result in the di solution of copper at a minimum concentration 
of O. l M, however more acid is required with low grade ore (Lo er et al. 200 I) . Literature i 
scarce on the influence of temperature on Cu disso lution. According to Padilla ct al. (2007), 
there is no major change in u yield at temperature ranging from 90-l 08 °C, however, at 
120 ° copper di so lution decreases due to a liquid ulphur coating particle urface , which 
prevents further elemental di solution . More influential on copper di olution i the effect of 
pres urc. An increase in oxygen partial pre urc lend to an inc rca c in copper mobi I ity 
6 
(Padilla ct al. 2007). Idea l conditi on G r the lea hing of ulphidiz d chal opyritc 111 an 
abioti tern ere determined to be l 00 ° ' and o ygcn parti al pre urc 10 l kPa (Padilla 
t al. 2007). Thi method i a iabl alternative t melting a the c nccntratc oluti n can 
then be run th rough an clcc trow inning ircui t for copper rem va l. 
Rc carch on leaching f ppcr- ) ide minera l i. limited. cco rding l ek lurganov 
et a!. 1997), chry olla can be leached , bi tica ll y in the pre encc of ( II4h 5. The result 
of thi r act ion i the G rmation or co cll itc. itcraturc uggc t that leaching can also be 
ac hieved through bioi gicall y upp rt d y tcm · in acidic env ir nments (Mai ni cl al. 2000; 
Lo er ct al. 200 l ; cidc l ct al. 2006a). ndcr such condition , natural and/or inoc ul ated 
population of Acidithiobocil/us thiooxidans oxidize ulph ide or elemental sulphur 
( re ccnzi et al. 2006; ilvcr et a!. 1986). According to Kum ar and agendran (2009), 
microbial ac tivity and sulphur ox idation can only occ ur with the additi on of both elemental 
sulphur and bacteri a. 
Acidithiobaci/lus thiooxidan are the dominant sulphur oxidizing bacteria due to their 
modest reliance on a carbon upply (Germida and Jenzen 1993). These bacteria arc 
facultative chemolithotrophs, and depend on sulphur for energy and C0 2 for carbon 
( rcsccnzi et al. 2006; Kumar and Nagendran 2009). In the initi al neutral condition , 
neutrophiles oxidize the sulphur. As conditions become more acidic du e to ulphuric acid 
generation (pH 5 or le ), the acidophile population becomes the primary sulphur o idilcr 
(Maini ct al. 2000). Furthermore, A idithiobaci/li thrive and contribute to highly ac idic 
environment in optimal temperature of 0 ° . As demon trated in Eq uation 4, A. 
7 
thiooxidan com 111 ntact v ith ulphur I a1iiclc and oxi li zc the ub tan c from ulphur t 
ulphitc (n t h wn to ulphalc ( rc cen?i et al. 20 6; yl ia cl a!. 19 9). 
lcmcntal ulphur pr duce ulphuri , a id eid 1 et al. 2006a; .. il er et al. 1986). 
4: 2 °(s) 1- 2(g) 21 b (I) I llllnO\Idclll\ 
a rc ult, 
leaching tem ha e been fl und lobe equal ly ucce ful at heavy metal rem val 
a abiotic I a hi ng ·y tcm er an c tended tim e period f 20 day ( Lo cr ct al. 200 l ). 
Howe cr bi I gical idati n of sulphur and 'u m bili7ation i · dependant on several 
factor . ptimal ionic lrcngth , pH and temperature mu t be maintained in order to u tain 
healthy bacteria population ( uzuki ct a!. 1999) . I I igh metal and al t c nccntrati ns tend to 
inhibit ulphur oxidation reactions. Compounds of notabl e inhibitory influence include: 
Na2S04, K2S04, K 1 and, Na I. According to Suzuki ct al. (1999) copper- ulphatc docs not 
inhibit the biological oxidation of sulphur. 
The feasibility of copper Leaching techniques by hydrometallurgy wa invc ti ga tcd at 
Mt. Polley Mine. According to laboratory studies completed by the mine, Kappe , Cas iday 
and Associates (KCA) and Vizon Sci-Tee, copper leaching wa predicted to be both 
chemically and economically feasib le for copper-oxide ore under acidic condition (pH 2) 
(KCA 2004). The literature upports successful biolcaching of metals by acidic dissolution, 
however the fca ibi lity of scaling up from laboratory to industria l calc remained open for 
discussion depend ing on the meta l of intere t (Jcnzcn and Bettany 1987b; Loser et al. 00 l ; 
cidcl et al. 2006a). 
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Biolca bing at an indu trial sca le in l c the lea bing [ a olid-bcd ore pile by 
leachate perc lati n ( ci I l ct al. 200 a). ' nditi on arc achi c cd through the o i lati n of 
elemental ulphur to ulphuri c ac id by Acidithiohacillus t!Jiooxidans; an introduced but 
naturally- c urring ba tcria (MPM 20 . Elemental , ulphur u c I in the pr 0cct i produced 
in a t quantitic a a by-r roduct in the il and gas indu, try ( ' rc ccn7i ct al. 2006; cidcl et 
al. 2006a). c rdin g to cid I ct al. (2( 0 a) su ·h : ul phur is termed "bi oi gical sulphur" a 
it i pr du cd hen I h wa tc ga i , ubjcctcd to an anaerobi c bi orcac tor, converting 
ulphidc to elemental ulphur. Bioi gica l ulphur i approximately 98% pure 0 ( cidcl ct 
al. 200 a). quation 5 rcprc cnt · the di . olu ti n of copper inl th e resulting leachate 
olution where u originate from the ox ide ore materi al [ J (Keeling cl al. 2005; MPM 
2006) : 
EQ 5: 
Copper is then recovered by leachate clcctrowinning technologies. In order for thi to 
occur, pccific phy ical, chemical and biochemical conditions mu t be achi eved. Copper 
ore are composed of such diver e mineralogy that insuffici ent re carch supporis commercial 
scale application specific to ore found at Mount Polley Mine. Advanced rc carch regarding 
copper leaching kinetics, mineralogy and chemical parameters wa needed prior to the 
implementation of a fu ll-scale copper recovery program to ensure the most cffccti c 
methodology is app lied in the future . 
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1. 
The ount P llc ppcr leaching pcrimcnt (heap leach) i ba cd n the project 
de ign by the engineering firm Ka1 pc , 'a iday and s ·ociatc, (K 2004), (MI. Po/le 
Pr -(ea.·ihilit_v tuc(r). Th de ign and pcrati nal detaiL of the hca1 arc further described in 
an pcration /en ironmental monit ring manual pro lu cd by Mount Polley Mine and 
Imperial Metal orp rati n in 2006 ( PM 2006) . Detail of the tc t heap pre en ted below 
arc ba d on th d cuments. 
The purpo e of the te t heap wa to determine the fca ·ibility of biologically-mediated 
copper-oxide heap leaching by at the cmi-indu trial scale. The heap con i ted of 225,000 
tonne of copper ore, with dimcn ion I 00 m by 200 111 and 8 111 in depth, stacked over an 
impermeable liner and leveled. Prior to tacki ng, ore wa cru hed to < 1.9 em in di ameter a 
studies have ugge ted that the rate of copper di so lution incrca c with in crea ing part icle 
surface area (Padilla ct al. 2007). To create an ac id generating y tern , the heap wa 
amended and mixed with elemental sulphur (S 0 ) prior to stacking and inoculated with 
sulphur oxidizing bacteria. Biological sulphur was obtained from the petroleum indu try at 
98% purity. 
The copper ore contained 0.3 % total copper, 47 % of which was copper-o ide. 
Sulphur wa added to the ore at the cru her by way of a feed hopper and con eyer belt to 
maximize breakage and di tribution of sulphur throughout the heap. The leach pal wa 
divided into four ection ( igure 1.1 ). ulphur treated ore wa stack d on the we ' t half of 
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the heap ( c tion l and 2); ulphur v a. not amended t the cas t half of the heap (, cclion 
and 4) . Prcvi u. lab rat ry t 1dic uggc ·ted that an amen lment of % bi logica l ulphur 
wa uffi cientto rem c 10 % of metal including c pper, within a few week ( eidel el al. 
2006a) . Th g al wa to add 16-20 kg/tonne ulphur t the we ·t half ( 125,000 tonne ); 
howe cr, t en ·ure suffi icnt ·tdphur wa: added, th e heap was o ercl osc I wi th the addition of 
appr imately 40 kg f su lphur pert nne of ore ( %). , eclion · I and 2 were des igned a · 
the ac id generating area for the entire heap . ulphur wa not adele I t the cas t hal r to 
minimize it wide- pread app li ca ti on and t provide a control area G r this ·tudy. 
The heap wa equi pped with a leachate distribution y tcm. olution was co ll ected 
under the heap at the we t end in the leachate recyc le pond. Wh ilc in operation, the recycle 
pond otution wa pumped onto the heap in ecti on and eli tributed u ing various drip 
emitter lines. Line in Section l were not buried as the secti on was in operation before the 
decision wa made to bury drip line . All other cc tion were buried to a depth of 
approximately 30 em to prevent the line from freezing in the winter. 
II 
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Figure 1.1. Mount Polley heap leach construction diagram (Sterling 2007). Sulphur was amended to Sections 1 and 2, but was not 
amended to Sections 3 and 4. 
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The larg olume of I \ grade copper-o. ide ore at the si te presente I an pp rtunity t 
tudy an alternati e method c r 'Opper e'< trac tt on. Bac.; e I on en 'Ouragin 7 results obta ined in 
pre t u lab rator .' tudt e ' , a c.;e mt -tndu'. tria l ' ale bio logica ll y-induced copper heap leach 
fa ilit v a , con. tructed. a McL' ter of . cience t h e~ i : projec t, the obj ecti ve was to eva luate th e 
effee ti ene , of bi logica l! -induced copper hea p leachtn g of 'Opper-ox ide re. The obj ec ti ve 
v a met by monitoring ariou.' ph si 'a l, ' hemica l, minera lo rica! and bi ochemi ca l parameter · 
during on year of leaching. 
Th primary approach of thi . the i. v a the co llec ti on of data needed to exa min e the 
effi ciency of bi oleaching at Mount Poll ey Mine o er the time peri od from Jul y 28, 2007 to 
Augu t 8, 2008. Data were c llected on daily, monthl y and at ·trategic ·ampling interva l. . The 
effi ciency of the leaching proce wa dependent n en iti ve bi ogeochemical reacti on leading 
to the olubility of ore and mobilization of copper. uch, inve ti ga ti on into the changes in 
olid and leachate phases ba ed on biotic and abi oti c reaction with re peet to time were f 
criti cal importance. Furthermore, expo ure to natural and uncontrol labl e conditi n uch a 
ambient and heap temperature precipitati on and oxygenation were innuential to the hea p leach 
y tern and its succe . 
1.4. 1 
In rdcr t dctcrmin th ciTe · ti cncs: f heap leaching at a ~cmi - indus lria l s ·c.dc, an 
und r, landing f the rca · ti n kmctt ·~ \ a nccc-,sar . In e ffec t a pnmary lh cs i obj cc ti e was to 
111 tigat the reac li n ktncti c ' r the heal through the ' ll cc tton or chcmi al and phys ical data 
in the lea hat luti on cr the time period fro m Jul 2R, 2007 t ugu ~ l R, 200R. r ai ly in s itu 
mea ·urcmcnt f pll , di lvcd :--. gen. clc ·tnca l con luctt tty, redo p tenti al and temperature 
w r r rdcd . M nth I lcachat , amplcs v ere analy/ cd for th e foll ow ing parameters: pll ; 
idati n-rcdu ti n p tcntial; temperature; elec tri ca l conducti vity; di so lved o ygcn; alkalinity; 
ta l organic carb n; total carbon; I 14 ; ' I; F; , 4 ; 1\.1 ; A s; B; 8 a· 8i ; Ca; 
d; o; r; u; Fe; I Ig; K; Li ; Mg; n; Mo; a· i· P; Pb ; ; b; . c; i ; Sn; Ti ; Tl; V; and , Zn . 
Rc ult of the analy c were u ed a input tn Ml 2 vcr ion 2. 60 (Gu ·taf n 2009) 
geochemica l model to c timatc aturation indicc chemi ca l spec iation and conccntrati ns. 
1.4.2 Obj ective 2: Meta l Behavior 
A ccond the i objective wa to examine the behav ior, inc luding accumu lation or lo , 
of meta l in the olid pha c. Monthly olid ample were co llected and ana lyzed for total 
elemental composition and mineralogy. By tudying the hangc in lid pha c compo iti on 
through whole rock elemental analy i and -ray powder diffrac tion, up porting c idcncc o[ 
occurring within the heap wa achieved. hanges 111 olid pha e mpo ition lend 
in ight 111 determining the loss and/or precipitat ion [ metal during leac hing. Furthcm10rc, 
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mineral giea l hange b er e I in a ertt ·a ll rofi le c f the pos t-lea ·hed heap c ul I bee plamed 
b th di , oluti n f nati e ml!lerals an I the ub. equent pre tpttatt on of :e ·ondary m111 era l 0 
1. 0 ale II cap l ea ·bing 
The final the.' tS objcc tt vc \ a , to dctcrmtne I~lc lO J"' allec ting biO logica ll y-induced copper 
hea p lea ·hing at a . cmt -md u trta l :ca lc re latt \C to car lt er labc ratory ~ tudt es o With the 
c n idera ti on of the hea ps e p . ure t natural clements, fac tors contributin g or limiting to th e 
ucc · ful h ap lea h opera ti n \ere idcntiliedo The r c~:> ult · w uld determine th e overall success 
or the heap lea ·h pro c 0 
In rder t adequately addrc ' the three objecti es, onl y ec ti on I wa , analyzed in detail 
and i the fo cu of thi the i 0 ecti on l wa , the we tem most ec ti n containing sulphur 
amendment. Leaching commenced in thi ec tion on Jul y 28 2007 0 The ection wa leached 
intermittently and documented until Augu t 8, 20080 In addition , a verti cal profil e de cription of 
the heap leach wa comp leted on December 2, 20080 
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2.0 ME II 
' ppcr o ur, a. both sul1 htdc and tclc mmcral: at Mount Polley Mtnc (Table 2. 1 ). 
oppcr- , ide min ral · arc mo ·t.., luble unde1 a ' I It, ·ond1tion~ (K · 200 ; Padilla ct al. 2007) . 
In a idic cnvir nmcnb, heap lea ·hmg ts an ciTccttvc procc . v hen app l1 cd to 'u-< ide minerals 
u ·h a · hr ocolla an I malachttc . ' hr c )lla and malachite mmcral: compose a combined 
47% of the total copper at MP ( Jrammattkopoulo: and Krstic 1999). thcr form: of copper at 
the mine itc arc tied-up in . ulphide mineral · uch a: chalcopyrite, covc llitc-digcnitc and bornite; 
pr viding a combined t tal of l %. s di scu · cd earlier copper-su lphide ore i run through the 
mill and con crtcd into concentrate. Furthcrm rc, ' u- ulphidc mineral · arc not readily oxid i;:cd 
under acid ic condition due to ·low kinetic , and\ ere therefore not targeted in the Mount Poll ey 
heap leach te t (Padilla ct al. 2007). The remainder of copper (2 %) i · found a native copper in 
the ore. Table 2. 1, provide a ummary of copper-bearing mineral and their a oc iatcd loca tion 
within the ore. Ore within the heap leach facility wa e timatcd to contain 0. 2% total copper. 
The fca ibility of copper leaching techniques wa pre iou ly invc tigatcd at Mount 
Polley Mine. According to laboratory tudic completed by the mine and con ultant Kappc. 
a iday & A ociates and Vi zon ci-Tcc, copper leaching wa predicted to be b th chemically 
and economica lly fca ib lc for oxide ore under acicli condition (plf ) (K 2004; MPM 2006). 
he e condition can be achieved through the o idation of elemental ulphur to ulphuri c acid b 
naturall y occurring and inocu lated bacteria (MPM 2006; eidcl ct al. 006a) . Eq uation. 4 and , 
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a. dis u d in ccti n l. , m bili/c copper resu lting 111 c pp r suit hate i n,' 111 s lution (MPM 
2 
ab le 2.1. ummat C opper bearing mineraL. The chem1cal formula, '( n 'cntratl n, gram 
i/e and lo 'ali n,' v ithin the rc at Mount Pollc Mmc arc al~ noted ( }rammatik p ulos and 
Kr ti c 1999). 
Mineral Volume Total Sulphide Location . -Gram 
Ore(%) Cu (%) vs. Size 
Oxide 
liberated gra1ns (44%) m1ddl1n 
Chalcopyrite 0.28 39 s part1cles and inclus1ons (56%) <5- 300 
CuFeS2 w1th magnet1te and goeth1te IJm 
-- - -
Chrysocolla rad1at1ng f1bers 1n pockets 
Cu2H4Si04 0.29 24 0 1ntergrown w1th Inclusions of <100 IJm 
·H20 non-opaque m1nerals 
Malachite ma1nly l1berated grains, some 
Cu(C03)(0H)2 0.1 23 0 m1ddlmg part1cles 80 IJm 
-- - -Covel lite- liberated (36%) middling 10- 22-
digenite 0.02 12 s part1cles and mclusions (64%) IJm 
CuS of non-opaque mmerals (<100) 
liberated (56%) middling 
Bornite <0.02 s particles and inclusions (44%) 5- 100 
Cu5FeS4 of non-opaque mmerals IJm 
middling particles w1th Fe-
Native Cu <0.01 2 oxide and non-opaque 50 1-Jm 
Cu minerals 
2.2 Heap Leach Facility Including quipmcnt 
2.2. 1 Liner De ign 
Leach pad con truction commenced in November 2006. The appro imatc area of the pad 
wa l8,000m2, capab lcof toring200,000tonncsoforcatabu lkd n ity fl. tom1C ' m-'(KP 
2007) . The facility wa also capable of loring 5 1, 500 m1 of olution. Knight Pie, old 
'on ulting (KP ) was the engineering firm rc pon ibl c lo r the d ' ign of the I 'ach pad, including 
c n truction and liner in tall ati n. uc to the nature of the projc ' t, th compan vas also 
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rc pon. ibl for meeting trin r nt qualit a suran bjccti cs , uch as h eire tatic tc ·ts. The 
report cntitl d: fount Poll '.\' orporo/1011. lou11t Poll '1' lin ~. [ e\' l 1/eap L )och Pad 
'on ·/ruction R ~port (KP 2007 , de. cnbcs the cc rnponcnt: in the lea ·h pad cc nstruction . 
he heap v a dc: tgncd a · a /cro l1 ·hargc !~1 · il1t . l h1 "' objcclt c was mel by first 
prq arin g the rr und to sccur a . mooth Cl n ~truc t1on ~ urlacc follov eel by the in stallation of the 
pad and liner. c ordmg to Kn1 ght Pt c'>o ld ( ... 007), the pad had quail ti C"> of hi gh Intensity low 
pcrmcabilit . 'omp ncnL fthc pad in ludccl : 
• 150 mm Prepared ubgradc 
• 500 mm il Liner 
• th If P · ulcr Liner 
• cachatc ll cti nand Rcco cry y ·tcm (L ' R, ) Pipe and ]conct 
• 60-mi I mooth I I DP · Inner Liner 
• 500 mm Protective/drainage Layer 
The b ttom of the pad area wa compo eel of the ·ubgradc material. Thi material 
con i ted of procc sed gravel and and obtained from waste rock material. The ubgradc 
material wa placed over the entire leach pad area and compacted to a thicknc of 150 mm . 
vcrlaying the ubgradc material wa the oil liner. The soil liner wa compo cd of fine grained 
till , obtained on-site from borrow area #3. According to Kni ght Pic old (2007), the oil liner 
material met the pecificd limit ba cd on theoretical ( l defect per a rc) vcr u empirical leakage 
rates. 
The pad wa covered by a double layer 60-mil IIDP • liner. Roll were oriented parallel 
to the pad lope to minimize trc and the liner ·cction were we lded tog thcr u ·ing the double-
wedge fu ion welding process. The I achatc collection and rc o cry , tcm ( L R ~ ) was 
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1n tall d bctv c n the tv liner . The purp . c of th ~ ' R, wa. t 'Oilc 't any potential leakage 
thr ugh the inn r ll P ~ liner and remo c the h draul1 head n the outer liner v hi ' h w uld 
allow luti on t c. ape to th ~en ironment. The drainage gra el Ia er" as compo. cd ofrc und, 
lean gra el r ck ranging fr m I . em t .< 'Ill l~ameter. AdditiOnally, the L 'RS was 
quipped\ ith a me ' hanical pump lut1t n removals '-ltem . crlaying the inner II[ P ~ lin er 
wa a 00 mm rr tecti e dra1nage Ia cr. 
The liner" a subjected to h dro tall te lin g by fillin g the basin with Canbou Pit water 
to a depth .7 m h drauli, heal. The depth wa , maintained lor 24 hours and the leaching rate 
bctw n th t layer ' \ a measured hourly. Rc ults of this te tv ere po. itivc; CRS was 
mea urcd at a rate f 12. L/min, le ' than the ma, imum allowable rate of 16.9 L/min . 
2.2.2 
Heap tacking commenced on May 18 2007 an I continued until Augu t 19, 2007. The 
material was taken from the pringcr Pit and tran ported to the ca t ide of the leach pad area. 
The material wa cru hcd and mixed with elemental ulphur a di cu cd in cction I .. The 
heap wa built from west to cast tarting at the leachate recycle pond; tacking cction I - 4 
cqucntially. 
An estimated 65, 000 tonne of ore wa tacked in cction l from May l June 0, 
2007. cction 2 wa tacked from June 2 1, 2007 to July 14, 2007 with appro imately 45, 000 
tonne . cctions I and 2 al o contained 40 kg per tonne of rc. eetion J and 4 were stacked 
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fr m J ul I , 007 t ugu: t I 2007, b th se ti n al ntained a1 pro imatel 4 , 000 
tonn of re aeh . Tabl .2, ull111e th dat and lurnes a S ( wted v ith the heaJ stacking. 
ab le 2.2. ta ·kin 1 date an I 
Stack in 
Section Start Date 
1 20-Jun-07 
2 14-Jul-07 
3 
4 10-Au -07 
nee the heap\ a · ·ta ·ked, one I r BO 1 1 thernH logger wa. in stall ed in each sec tion . 
he them1ol gger were ca pable of recordin g hourl y temperature'> of both ambi ent and point 
ource temperature . The purpo e f the:e in . trument · "' a: to monitor th e ·ubsurface 
temperature during leaching period hennologgers in , ec ti on I and were pl aced 
appro imately 2.15 m be low the urface. II 80 f\I logger in ec tion 2 and 4 were placed 
appro imately 7 m below the ·urface. Precipitation leveL were obtained from the Mount Poll ey 
weather ta tion. During tation downtime , weather in [i rmati on wa taken from the 
Weathernetwork (Weathemetw rk 2009). 
2.2.3 Leachate ircul ati on Sy tem 
Leachate olution drained thro ugh the heap and wa co ll ected in the recy le pond at the 
we t end of the ite. The olution wa pumped from a ubmerg d in-pond pump to a bo ter 
pump at ground level, and then pumped through the 1 rimary I 0.2 em diameter main header, 
catcd along the north id of the heap. eri s of . I em header inter e ·ted the primar pipe 
dir ct the olution t the lop or the hea t . 1 here were 15 designated headers, spaced 12 Ill 
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apart: I [0 nth we t I p )f , cc tton I to I l1 'a nth' ea ' t ' IOJ c f , e lion . n the surfa 'C of 
th heap, luti n uppl pipe. \ ere alta ·hed to the . I ' Ill ub-header.. The solution was 
di tributed through 1.9 m diam ' ler lri1 line at the top or the heap, spa ed aprr imatcly I rn 
a1 art and para II l in th n rth-. oulh dire ' lion . 
!uti n llected betw 'en the l\ ( I mer Ia erl) \ a, pumpe l into th e recycler>< nd from 
the ' R pump. There, tt \ a mi ed \ tth the leachate recyc le ,'olutt on and rc-c trculatcd to th e 
t p of th heap . \ hen the lea hate rec cle ">O iution had reached the condilt Oll ') for copper 
e tra tion ([ u] 20 0 ppm and elec tri ca l c nducti tty >25 m, /em , leachate co ll ec ted in the 
pond wa pumped through the pregnant , luti on ( ' u containing leachate) rump. hi s pump 
tran ported the lution int th plant and 'u \ a , co ll ected from the so luti on through the 
elcctrowinning circuit. 
2.2.4 Leach Pad Plant and ~ lectrowinning Facility 
The plant contained an M W® electrowinning plant for copper extraction. Thi 
equipment removed copper from solution u ing multipl e unit electrolytic cell . , the pregnant 
olution wa pumped into the ce ll , the copper wa removed from olution and the barren 
olution wa pumped back to the recyc le pond. Precipitated copper powder wa run th ro ugh a 
de-watering J-pre , where copper powder wa phy i ' all y remo ed from the pre plates. 
2 1 
caching ·omm need n Jul 2 , 2007 n , c lion I . Water from the 'arib )Ll 1 it wa, 
pum1 cd to the heap an I di : tnbut ' d c v r ~ c ' lt n l . 'an be 1 ptt \ atcr" a: addc I until the sump 
in th' rc · lc lut1 n pump reached a ma. tmum )r 6, ~ Om. " " atcr wa · addc !, the flow 
a mea, urcd r r ca h I meter n c 111 ump level to generate a curve ~ho tng sump vo lume 
cr u , ump lc cl. Be ·a use th e hc<q \\ a. n ;cro d1 charge 1~1 ·IItty, th e ma tmum potential 
inflow\ a, ba ed n the ~ 110\: ing parameter ·: 
• I in 10 car 24 h ur torm e ent 77mm o er 20,000 m2 I ,540 m ~ ), 
• l 0 hour [ orking oluti n (5 0 m ~ ), 
• proee olution drain d wn for tonne under leach ( 11 / tonne of ore and 50,000 tonne 
l ,550 m1) 
• pring nowm It in an a cragc year ( 5 111111 over 20,000 m2 7,060 m1). 
When the de ired ump t cl wa reached recirculation of the leachate olution 
commenced. Approximately 2000 L of Acidithiohacillus ferrooxidans were obtained from 
Gibraltar Mine and added t the heap at the tart of leaching. !though Acidithiohacillus 
thiooxidans were native to the material the heap wa amended with bacteria in dilute ulphuric 
acid to rai c microb ial number . pproximatcly 8000 L of olution containing A. thioox iclans 
were grown in the Mount Polley mill and tran fcrrcd to the heap periodica ll y. n initi al 40,000 
L of93 % sulphuric acid was included to a i tin the initia l pi I adju tmcnt of the added frc h 
water. The amendment wa added at leaching tart-up by pouring the luti on in the north we ·t 
comer of the heap where it could eep down to the leachate recyc l 1 nd and be pumped to the 
top of the heap. 
!uti n per olatcd thr ugh the ore an I was dire ted t the in-pad ump in the leachate 
r c lc pond b [! r it wa then rc- irculat d t th top f the h ap. he lea hate recirculation 
rat ranged from 50 t 70 m 1/h, depending on the number facti a ted ub-hcadcrs. 
The initial bjecti e " a to 1 ump the olution through the clectrowinning circuit at a rate 
of I 0 m 1/h when pper c ncentrati n, reache 1- 2 gl (i. e., 2000 ppm). arren solution from 
the cle tr winning circuit" a returned to the in-pad ump. copper wa · removed in the 
clectrowinning ircuit ulphuric acid wa re-generated and returned t the heap to a si lin 
further leaching. 
ccording to the initial experimental de ign, leaching was to be executed in a sequential 
manner for a 30 - 45 day ingle cction rotation (Duchernin ki 2007 ; Rutherford and Aroccna 
2006). The sequence wa to tart in ection 1 and remain there until the pH reached a con istent 
value of :S 2 and the free acid was increa ing above 20 g/L. Based on previous laboratory 
studies (KCA 2004), these condition should have been reached within 45 to 60 days. Fo llowing 
this target, Section 4 was to be leached unt il the free acid was low. Leaching of Section 2 wa to 
fo llow in order to lower the pH and increase the free acid. Finally, Section 3 was to be leached 
until the free acid was consumed. The equence wa to continue for a predicted 300 days 
(Ducheminski 2007). 
Amendments to this procedure were ncces ary due to unfore een i uc at the heap . ueh 
sues included: low drop in leachate pH to 2.0; lack of timely copper production; and, delicate 
water balance i uc due to incrca eel snowfa ll. a rc ult, the origi nal methodology wa not 
2 
fea ible. Wh n l w idati n rate v ere e perienced , the pi I failed to dr p ufficiently 
there[! re eliminating the ppo1iunit t r tate through heap , e tions. dditi nally, ub tantia l 
now fall increa ed the water le I in the heap, in rca ing the pi f an I diluting the sulphuric acid. 
In re p n e t the c ndition, , the leaching cqucn c wa modified a de cribed in Table 2 . . 
downtimes. Table 2.3. Leaching date b ·ccti nand a ociatcd y: tem 
-
Dates 
Section Leaching Down Time 
28-Jul-07 31-Jan-08 30-Jul-07 31 -Jul-07 
24-Aug-07 25-Aug-07 
31 -Aug-07 2-0ct-07 
1 16-0ct-07 19-0ct-07 
16-Dec-07 
26-Dec-07 
24-Jan-08 
1-Feb-08 1-Mar-08 
2&4 6-Feb-08 
23-Mar-08 
1 & 4 1-Mar-08 19-May-08 8-Apr-08 
4 19-May-08 24-May-08 
2&4 24-May-08 30-May-08 
1 30-May-08 1-Jun-08 
2&4 1-Jun-08 20-Jun-08 
1 20-Jun-08 31-Jul-08 
3 31 -Jul-08 12-Sep-08 
2 1-Sep-12 8-0ct-08 
4 8-0ct-08 9-0ct-08 
2 9-0ct-08 12-0 ct-08 
2&4 12-0ct-08 28-Nov-08 4-Nov-07 6-Nov-08 
3 & 1 28-Nov-08 5-Dec-08 5-Dec-08 
The electrowinning circuit was used periodically during the year. Table 2.4 li t the dates 
when the electrowinning circuit was used and the corresponding number of cycle completed. 
One cycle wou ld produce approximately 350 g of copper powder; therefore, daily ey le were 
I is ted in order to relate the amount of u removed to any changes in Cu concentration in the 
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lea hate olution. l tal f 07electr v inning le were ompletecl fr m May 2008 lo 
e ember 200 , pr du ing l kil gram of pper. 
Table 2.4. leetr inning date and number r daily cycle completed . 
Month Date Cycles per Day 
Nov-07 14 No comments on operator's sheet 
Dec-07 6,11 , 12,28 No comments on operator's sheet 
-- - -
May-08 10-12 2, 2, 1 
24-26 6 
Jun-08 5-10, 13-17 
Aug-08 7-10 , 13, 14 6, 11 ' 5, 3, 3 
27 ,30,31 6,5,6 
Sep-08 4-7' 8' 1 0-1 5 6,6,2,7,7,4,3,5,2,7 
18-29 7,8,9,8,9 ,8,12,6,6,6,6,6 
Oct-08 1-13 12, 12,11 '13, 12, 14, 12,11 '1 0,1 0,9, 7 
16-23, 25-31 3,11 '1 0,5,8 , 12 ' 7 ' 14,17' 14,17' 16, 12, 13,13 
Nov-08 1-3, 10-5 10, 14, 15, 14, 13, 12, 13, 8,17 
16-20 15, 15, 16,14' 18, 1 0,11 ,9, 12,9,13 
Dec-08 1 4 
2.4 Sampling and Analysi of Heap Leachate 
2.4.1 Daily Leachate Parameters 
The leachate solution wa collected in the leachate recycle pond beneath ection l . 
Because the leach pad was a zero discharge ystem, the so lution was re-circulated to the top of 
the heap and I or pumped through the e lectrowinning plant. The solution wa therefore a umed 
representative in a ll areas of the heap at any time. Leachate amp le were taken at the overflow 
valve at ground level. 
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ail l 'ach tc ampling \as 1 rfc nne I in situ by the Mount I lley lea h rad operators. 
Th p lie ted th , luti on tn a . 1 Ia ·ti bu ket and t) k measurement: 
immediate! Paramet rs ·u h a t mrerature, pi I idatt n-redu ·tion p tential ;.h , electri cal 
ndu · ti it d gen were measure I a minimum of tv i ·e dail y using th e Y I-556 
multi-parameter meter. 500 mL sa mple\ a~ c )ll ec ted mce dail y I( r rree ac id , t tal-Cu and Fe 
leterminati ninth Mount Pollc a ·:a lab. [ a tl y a era res\ ere comptl e I tn a Mt ero: oft ;. ee l 
pread heel. 
In order to obtain total corpcr and t taltron concentra ti ons, I mL or sa mrl e was diluted 
with lO m dilut h dro hi ri c a id . he c nccnt ra ti n · \ ere mea. urcd using the atomi c 
ab orption pcetr metry ( at the mine ite. ree ac id was determined by bac k-titrati on 
wh reby a 11 wa titrated into a 25 mL ampl e of leachate to a vo lume endpoint at pll 7. 0. 
The complete tandard operating procedure i included in rpendi x I. 
2.4 .2 Detailed Leachate Parameter 
Detailed leachate parameter were determined from monthly leachate ample . Monthly 
ample were collected on the ame day a the monthly olid pha c ample (Table 2.6). 
Additional leachate ampling date included July 30, 2007, and ctob r 4, 2007. The ample ·et 
con i ted of two replicate sample (n- 2) and one blank ample. Leachate ample ' ere filt red 
through Whatman® 0.45 IJ-111 filter paper, frozen, and cnt to the 8 Mini tr of or' t 
Analytical Laboratory (M F) for complete elemental ana ly e . Method and equipment u ·eel b 
theM F analytica l lab arc provided in Tab le 2.5 (indiviclua lmeth cl pro idcd in ppendi , .... ). 
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M F total lcmcntal anal . 1 laboratc ry pr ccdurc, G r lea 'hate , am pies (M F 
prl , alkalinit , T 
Laborator Pro cdur 
Indi idual meth d. 
T-
or concentri c 
fn additi n t m nth I sam1 lc. , 1nten 1 c '>ampl tng c ccurre I for ' i weeks fr m Jun e 20, 
200 to ugu ' l , 0 . Dunng thi time penod leachate , amp le. were co ll ec ted before and 
after leaching and c cry eight cia s during the , i week period . Leachate . amp le , were obtained 
nth c date a rc ll e ted in Table 2.6. The .- amc ana lyse. were app li ed a , described for 
monthly ample . 
2.5 
2.5.1 
The purpo c of olid phase analy c was to determine the change in total elemental 
compo ition and ore mineralogy with rc pcct to time. tatiing material wa c llcctcd directl y 
from the cru her a the heap wa tacked. Two, 20 L bu kct were filled daily with material 
from the cru her; a comp i tc amp le con i ted of I bucket per 12 h ur hi ft. The ample were 
mixed and divided by cone and quartering. nc quarter of the ample wa pul criz d for 
laboratory ana lyse , nc quart r remained a raw ample and wa a eel, and the ther tv o 
quarter were rejected . Pulverized ample arc al ' O referred to a pulp. The ' torcd samples 
• 
7 
rcma111 din the riginal r, [! rm. Th . a eel am1 lc. v ere ' l red in sca led [Ia ti 'ampl ba 7S 
in the plant f r future anal . L: . 
he pr ~ · ' d , lid sa mpling plan a lv1 ~cd I( r sa mpling at all sc · ti n · of th e heap during 
pre mid and po t l 'a hing · ·!c. reach -,equcncc . Thi s s ·hedule was not loll owed however 
due to un[i rc en i uc , 111 , celt n l . ln order to obta1n rcprc 'Cntall c ol1d pha ·e data, the 
amp ling prot co l v a." amended t 111 ·luck monthl y sa mpl1ng regardles r leach cyc le and 
pha . . arc ·ult , m nth! ·amp le:\ ere co !Ieete I from o ember 2007 to ugu. t 200R in 
c lion l , with the ex epti n r December 2007 and February 20 R. so l1d phase sa mpling 
ummary i pro id d in Table 2.6. The table includes leaching pha 'e, . amp le type and analyses 
in addition to the monthly ampling ehcdulc. naly. i location. arc provided in th e fifth 
column a : MP (M unt Polley); L (contract labora tory); and, 8 ' ( ni vc r "ity of Northern 
Briti h olumbia) for -ray diiTracti n analy i (XRD). Grab am pl e were randomly co ll ec ted 
at 0.5 m ub urfacc at well- paced and rcpre cntati vc locati on during monthly ampling, and at 
0.5 m and 1.0 m depth during in ten ivc amp I in g. 
olid ph a c ample preparation wa completed u i ng the Mount Po ll ey bucking faci li ti c . 
amp le wet weight wa recorded prior to being vcn dried at 60 ° for appr ximatcly 24 hour . 
vcn dried we ight wa then recorded and the moi lure content wa determined. Moi turc 
content and wet weight were important mea urcmcnt during tacking a they determined 'Cction 
b undaric on the heap. For the rema ining amp le wet weight wa · not u cd; ho\ c er, the 
samp le had to b vcn dri ed prior to pulv riz ing. amp le w rc cru hcd, 1lit and pul cri/ed in 
preparat ion for analy i . our rep li ca te. were made lor tota l a say and -ra diiTra tion anal si . 
fifth ampl v a, d , ignaled t 8 ' fc r Cuture anal 1:. II pul eri/e I sample: restored 
in paper , ample bag at r m temperature. 
La bl 2 l"d I le .b. ~eCtlOll : ~0 I p 1asc sam p mg p n~gra m sum 111<.11:t_. 
Date Phase Number of Samp le Type Analyses 
samples 
(n) 
Stack1ng 41 sh1ft compos1tes MP assays 
18-May-07 -
ALS complete characterization 20-June-07 Pre leach 4 compos1tes 
UNBC XRD scan 
MP assa_ys 
11-Nov-07 Monthly 4 grab at 0 5m ALS complete characterization 
UNBC XRD scan 
11-Jan-08 Monthly 4 grab at 0 5m MP assays 
UNBC XRD scan 
29-Jan-08 End of 4 grab at 0.5m MP assays 
cycle ALS complete charactenzation 
14-Mar-08 Monthly 4 grab at 0.5m MP assa_ys 
UNBC XRD scan 
11-Apr-08 Monthly 4 grab at 0.5m MP assays 
15-May-08 Monthly 4 grab at 0.5m MP assays 
UNBC XRO scan 
19-Jun-08 Monthly 4 grab at 0.5m MP assays 
4 grab at 0.5m MP assays 20-Jun-08 Intensive 
4 grab at 1.0m MP assays 
Start of 4 grab at 0.5m ALS complete characterization 24-Jun-08 
cycle 4 grab at 1.0m ALS complete characterization 
1-Jul-08 Intensive 
4 grab at 0.5m MP assays 
4 grab at 1.0m MP assays 
7-Jul-08 Intensive 
4 grab at 0.5m MP assays 
4 grab at 1.0m MP assays 
14-Jul-08 Intensive 
4 grab at 0.5m MP assays 
4 grab at 1.0m MP assays 
22-Jul-08 Intensive 
4 grab at 0.5m MP assays 
4 grab at 1.0m MP assays 
4 grab at 0.5m ALS complete characterization 
7-Aug-08 Post UNBC XRD scan leaching ALS com_Qiete characterization 4 grab at 1.0m 
UNBC XRD scan 
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2. .2 
he M unt Polley ay Lab rat ry per~ rmcd monthly te t on so lid pha ·c amp le . 
The ample were ana lyzcd for non-suI phi de copper, total copper, total iron, and total g !d. on-
ulphide c ppcr wa determined by dire t a ·piration, atomic ab rption pectromctry ( ) with 
a c ld ulphuric acid bath . he total c pper and l tal tron concentration · were also determined 
by [! 11 wing aqua regia digc ti n. otal gold was d termined by A following fire as ay 
fu ion. The tandard operating procedure for the e analy c arc included in Appendix l . 
2.5.3 
orne olid ample were ent to L hemex Laboratory for total elementa l analy is. 
The e samples included pre and po t leaching ample co ll ected from Augu t 2007 and Augu 
2008 , respectively, and intermediate ample from ovcmber 2007, January 2008 and June 
2008. The pre-leach samples consisted of four composite sample from equal part of the 
pulverized stacking samples collected from May 18, 2007 to June 20, 2007. The pre-leach 
samples therefore represented the average elemental composition of the heap at all depths. 
Post leaching ample consi ted of four individual am pies taken from different locations 
on Section l on August 7, 2008. Two sets of samples were obtained from two depth : 0.5 m and 
1.0 m. These samples therefore represented the average compo ition of the heap at the 
designated depth . Post leaching and June 2008 sample were collected using an auger. Th 
auger was effective at co ll ecting material vertica lly from designated depths. 
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M nthly grab amp! from o ember 2007 t June 2008 ere li e ted fr m four 
eati n n e ti n l. Th e ample ere taken a part of them nthly am1ling program and 
were l eated appr imately 0. m bel the drip line . June ·amp le were part f eetion l 
inten i e amp ling ehcdul e. a r ul t the grab ·ample were fr m [i ur different I ati n al 
tw d pth 0.5 m and 1.0 m) and ere e n ·idcrcd repre entati e fthe material at tho e lepth . 
The L complete characteriza ti on package with additiona l parameter wa per~ rmed 
on ample de ignat d ~ r d tai l d analy i . . The ana lyti al meth d for each el mentis li ted in 
Table 2.7. 
T bl 2 7 AL L b I I l . d a e .. ,:::; a oratory tota e ementa ana ys1s procc ures ·or so 1 samp es. 
E lement Laboratory Procedure 
i02, AhOJ, Fe20 3 Cao MgO, a20 K20 , r20 3, Lithium metabora te fu ion, I P-
Ti02, MnO, P20 5, SrO, BaO, AES 
C, S By Leeo 
Ag, Ba, Ce, Co, Cr , Cu , Dy, Er, Eu, Ga, Gd , Lithium metabora te fu sion, TCP-M 
Hf, Ho, La, Lu , Mo, b, d, i, Pb, Pr Rb, Sm, 
Sn, Sr, Ta, Tb, Th , Tl, Tm, U, V , W , Y , Yb, Zn, Zr 
As, Bi , Hg, Sb, Se, Te Aqua regia, ICP-MS 
Cd, Li Four acid diges tion , ICP-AES 
Cl Fusion, XRF 
Br Neutron activation 
F Fusion, S.I.E. 
2.5 .4 Mineralogical Analysi by X-ray Diffraction 
Pulp ample minera logy wa determined through x-ray powder diffraction (XRD) using 
the Bruker AXS D8Diseover diffractometer at UNB . Features of the D8Dis over include the 
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[Ji tar lctcct r 0. mm c llimat rand uK a , radiati n ourcc. The XR dctc ti n limit i 
5% ( rukcr Inc. 200 ). 
M nthly pulp , ample , were further gr und using m rtar and pc tic and randomly 
Icc ted portion , mounted on gla , l ide u ing disttllcd water. he tandard XR flat plate 
1976 Twa anne I dail pri r to 'ample can , t c tablish any dri n from proper 
configuration. full RD diffract gram con ' istcd fthrcc can · at lRO per can, co ll ected at 
three dctc ti n po iti n to co cr - 90° 2-thcta . The data was co ll ected u ' ing ' A DS v4. 1.28 
(General rca ctcctor Di1Tra tion y tcm). ata wa · further ana lyzed u ing EVA v7 .0 rcvO in 
DIFFRA Tplus 200 1 o abim 2001 ). 
imilarly, mineral gy of urfacc c ating in the vertical profile were analyzed through 
XRD (Section 2.6). Initial surface mineralogy wa determined from four pre leaching compo itc 
sample , referred to a am pies 1 00-l to 100-4. Sample surfaces were scraped, col Icc ted and 
crushed using mortar and pestle to obtain a powder sample for XRD analys is. The ample were 
mounted and scanned in the ame manner as the monthly amp le . 
From the x-ray diffractograms analyzed using EVA, a list of diffraction peak va lues 
(based on d- pacing) was retrieved and compiled in Microsoft EX L for each scan. The li 
included major and background peaks. A second li twas created including the common d-
spacing values obtained from aine et al. ( 1997) and Mineralogy Database (2009) for mineral 
that were found to be over aturatcd in the leachate modeling a of July 0, 200 . The c mineral 
included some iron-ox ide , quartz and gyp urn ; however copper mineral were of primary focu . 
- llnati oppcr mineral in th tarting material were al included. The diffrac li n peak 
value obtained in _, were then ro -referenced with the li f mineral and orrc paneling 
d- pacing aluc . Thr e or more maj r peak, eorre paneling t nc mineral were u eel to 
tabli h the pre encc f that pe ific mineral (Duda · 1988 . 
our rcpli ate ~ reach samp le\ ere scanned and amtl yzed. ineral were further 
ranked a c rcling to the number of appearance · in the four replicate ·. For examp le, if a mineral 
wa found in tw of the four amp le , it wa given a ranking f 2. The c number were used t 
determine the rclati e on i t ncy of the pre encc of mineral in a particular ·am ple set. 
Mineral with the grcate t po ible c n i tcncy were alloca ted a ranking of 4, whcrca those with 
a ranking of 1 or 0 were lea t con i tent. "' Xamp lc XRD cans and mineralogy table arc 
provided in Appendix 4. 
2.6 Heap Leach Ve1iical Profile 
A vetiical profile of Section 1 was examined on December 2, 2008. The purpo c of thi 
exercise was to determine spatial change in physical , mineralogical and/or chemical 
characteristics of the solid phase material with depth in the heap. The vertical profile was also 
important in understanding leaching patterns and mineral fonnation in the heap leach. A trench 
was dug using an excavator on the western flank of Section l . The area had not been e po ed to 
leachate solution ince the intensive sampling in June and July 2008 . The trench wa dug in 2m 
depth intervals to a total depth of370 em. At thi depth, the material was ob cr eel to be 
homogenous. 
M t data wa ll ctcd al ng the n rth wall f the trench b cau c it provided the most 
vi ibl layer rc ulling from I aching the h ap. The b c1 ati n v rc there[! rc collected acros 
multipl drip line . lid pha c ample were colic ted in ctiical in rcmcnt (depending on 
i ual patt m ) bel v t drip line (0 I and 0 2 . he , amplcs were phot graphed , c<dcd in 
pia ti bag and kept refrigerated at 5 ° . ualitati cob crvation , uch as spatial inf rmalion, 
co lour and tc turc patt rn, were d cumcntcd a 'ro ,, the cnttrc profile and d wn to 2. m depth. 
lcmcntal analy c of the pr file , ample were c mplctcd by MOF for copper (oxide and 
non-o ide) and thcr major clement u ing 1 P and va riou , preparation procedures (Appendix 
B) . ulphur concentration were determined by infrared ab orplion u ing Lee Tru pee. ppcr 
and iron concentration were compared at variou depth in the heap. A 'chcmatic diagram 
rcprc enting the vertica l profile and elected photo arc included in the Figure 3.12 - 3. 19. 
Subsamples were selected from the solid phase cction I vertica l profi lc amplcs for 
mineralogical analysis. Approximately 200 g were air dried, before surface coatings were 
scraped off the material and crushed using mortar and pestle. The powders were mounted on 
glass slides using distilled water and et to dry. Four replicates of elect sample , chosen ba eel 
on depth, colour, and areas of interest, were prepared for XRD analysis such that a complete 
understanding of vc1iical profile pattcms within the heap wa achieved . ample preparation and 
scanning was conducted a discussed in Sections 2.5. 1 and 2.5.4. 
Qualitative ob crvations were made on the urfacc scraping ample . Such ob crvation 
included colour and degree of coating. The colour wa ba cd on the Mun ell olour hart for 
4 
m i l ample (Mun e ll ® 199 ). The degree r coating v a determine I u in a ubjc live sea l 
fr m l-5. Parii lc were ho en t r pre cnt th e ariou tagc r a le, v ith 1 being cry light ly 
coated on me urfa c and 5 being c trcmcly coated and ha ing a conglomerate-type 
appcaran c o cr the entire particle. 
2.7 ode ling 
co hcmical m dcling wa perf rrncd u, in g Visual I TE 2 cr. ion 2. 0 
(Gu tat: on 2009). Input data were generated from monthly leachate rc ulls fr m total clcmcnlal 
analy i ( ccti n 2.4.2) pr idcd in ppcndi . Dates included : July 0, 2007; ctobcr 4 , 
2007· ovcmbcr 15 , 2007· January ll, 200 ; January 29, 2008 ; June 24, 2008; and, July 30, 
2008. The e date corrc pond to ampling period when cction 1 wa cxc lu ivcly leached to 
prevent interference from other heap ections. 
In addition to elemental concentrations obtained from monthly samp le daily parameter 
such as pH, Eh and temperature were used in the input data set. The output data set remained a 
the default ettings, therefore over-saturated solids were not allowed to precipitate. Once th 
model wa nm for each date the following predictions were gathered: so lution speciation ; 
saturation indice ; and, so lubili ty controlling so lid . In formation obtained through modeling was 
used to construct figure describing the speciation and compo ition of the leachate. 
Oversaturated specie on July 30, 2008 were used as the focu for mineralogical determination 
on surface scraping samples in the starting material and the vertical profile ample . 
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.0 RE L 
. l Tempera tu re and 
. l . l Weather ala 
h a crag daily temperatu re at unt Poll ey inc var ied 'Ca onally. he co ldes t 
daily t mp raturc r c rd cd during the leac hing pcnod wa -29.7° ' on Jan uary 2 , 200R ( 1gurc 
3. 1). n that day nly trace am unt of now" ere detected. The greates t average daily 
temperature rc ordcd a 22.2° on ugu t 7, 2008. The grea t t ra in event occurred on Apri l 
12 200 , with 59 mm of rain rc ordcd. The grcatc t n wfall event occurred on Dcccmb r 5, 
2008 with 38. mm of now rcc rdcd. 
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D a t e 
igurc 3.1. Mount Polley Mine weather data, including temperature and prec ipitation . Weather 
data wa recorded at Mount Poll ey Mine. The haded areas reprc cnt inter al wh rc wea ther 
data wa obtained from the Wea thcrnetw rk hi tori ca l data w b page (Wcathcrnctwork 2009). 
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. I .2 Ilcap Temperature: 
ub urfa c temperature at 2. 15 m depth ere fir t rccordc l n ugu t 2 , 2007, with an 
initial reading [ 19. 0 (Figure .2 . Thi. value remained rclati ely c n tant until eptcmbcr 
7 2007, when the temperature in rca eel to 26.4 o , remaining within ± 1 o until tobcr , 
2007. uc t t hnical difficultic , the ub urfacc temperature wa. not rccorclccl from October 4, 
2007 to Januar 8, 2008 . The temperature wa , 25 . 0 ' on January 9, 2008 and ranged from 23.0 
0 t 26.4 o until January 27 , 2008 . 
ub urfacc temperature in cction 1 peaked on June 20, 2008 at 30.3 ° '. Thi s value 
corre ponded to the fir t day ection 1 wa leached solely incc January 3 1, 2008 , and the 
grcate t daily leachate temperature (33. l 0 ) . A ummcr leaching c ntinued in cction I, the 
temperature in the heap generally dccrea cd, reaching it lowest temperature on July 3 1, 2008 at 
23.8 °C. Post leaching, the temperature in ection l was lowest on Augu t 5, 2008 at 22.8 °C 
before increa ing aga in. The average ubsurfacc temperature from June 20 - September 12, 
2008 was 25.2 °C. Similarly, the average leachate temperature for the arne per iod was 26.0 °C. 
Leachate phase temperatures steadily increased from Jul y 28, 2007 (I 0.7 °C) to Augu t 
30, 2007 (15.6 °C). The same was true for the leaching period from October 2, 2007 (13.6 o ) to 
January 31, 2008 (27 .4 °C). The average temperature during the initial leaching (July 28 , 2007 -
January 31, 2008) of Section 1 was detcm1incd to be 2 1.5 °C. 
7 
ub urfa c and lea hal temperature arc al o mparcd t ambtcnl tempera t tr s in 
tgur a cd n ~ igur .2, there a no rc lati n hip bet een ambient and lea hate 
tempera tur he ambient tcmperatur rre. p nded t 'ea , nal ariati n ; hov ever the 
I achate temperature in rca ed during the v inter. ub urface and leacha te pha. es demon trale I 
imi lar peak and dip in tctn( era tur , hov e cr the range in lea ' hale temperatures wa grea ter. 
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Figure 3.2. Section I : olid, leachate and ambi ent temperature . The break occur from January 
31, 2008 to June 20, 2008. 
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.2 
.2. 1 pH and n Potenti a l 
The initia l h and pH ere mea, urcd a t 96.5 m and .2 1, rc. pc ti vc ly (Fi gure . ). 
The h gcncrall in rca. cd during the fir t month of leachin g, rca hing a max imum of 3 18.0 m V 
on ugu t 24, 2007. he pll al · increased to .52 during thi . initi a l ·tagc. a il y leachate 
paramct r were n t rcc rd d in eptcmbcr 2007. 
cncrally an 111 cr c relati n hip wa b crved between pi I and Eh. A the pi I 
dec rca cd the o idation-rcduction po tenti a l inc rca eel. y October 2, 2007, the ' h had inc rca cd 
to 392.0 mV and the pH decrca ed to 3.25. The pH wa va riable for th e better part o f October, 
before establishing a dec rca ing trend by October 22, 2007 . The Eh ho vered around 300 .0 m V 
as the pH teadi ly decrea ed falling to 248. 1 on January 10, 2008. 
Section 1 was leached with other ection from February 1 - June 19, 2008. The section 
was again leached exclu sively from June 20 - July 3 1, 2008. The pH and Eh value at the start of 
this period were determined to be 3.12 and 365 .8 mY, respectively. During thi six week period, 
the pH ranged from 2.03 - 3.88 , with an average pH of 2. 73 . The average o idation-rcduction 
potential was 423.9 mY with minimum and maximum values of297.8 mY and 578.0 mY, 
respectively. 
9 
.2.2 xygcn 
The change in and D with rc p ct to time arc hown in Figure .. The initia l 
clectri al c nducti it wa rec rded at 2. m /em on July 0, 2007. The initial DO wa 
mea ured n October 2, 2007 at .28 mg/L. During the leaching period from October 2007 t 
January 200 , the el ctri ca l conducti ity grad uall y tncrca ed wh ile the DO spiked at 8.60 mg/L 
on tober II 2007 ber re dccrca ing. The greatc ·t conductivity aluc was mea ·urcd on th e 
Ia t recorded day (January I, 2008) at 16. m I m. The di olved oxygen ranged from .86 -
7.16 mg/L with an average va lue of 5.48 mg/L. 
The conducti ity continued to increa e from 3 1.7 m /em to 37. 1 m /em from June 20, 
2008 - Ju ly 31, 2008 . The DO dropped during thi period, demonstrating a range of 1.33 to 4.47 
mg/L. The minimum DO of 1.33 mg/L occurred on the ame day th at temperature was lowe t 
(25 .5°C) and conductivity was highe t (37.1 m /em) on July 29, 2008. 
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Figure 3.3. cction l : hange in red potenti al and pH with rc pect to tim e in the leachate 
pha e. The break occur fro m January 3 1, 2008 to June 20, 2008. 
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Figure 3.4. ection l : hangc in di olvcd oxygen and conducti vity with rc pect to time in the 
leachate phase. The break occur , from January 3 l , 2008 to J unc 20, 00 . 
4 1 
Dai ly lution con cntrati n of co1 per and iron from C( tcmbcr 25, 2007 to De ember 
, 200 arc eli pia cd in Figure .5. Rc, ult that were btaincd when Se lion 1 wa not leached 
c lu i ely arc bad d. The initial T-Fc value" a mea. urcd at 1495 ppm, however the 
concentration de rca, cd t 4 1 ppm cr the fir t four lay .. The - 'u also dec rca cd in the fir t 
fo ur day from 9 - 2 7 ppm. 
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Figure 3.5. Daily copper and iron concentrations from September 25, 2007 - December 18, 
2008 in the leachate phase. Shaded areas represent interva l when Section l was not c clu ively 
leached. 
With the exception of high initial iron leve ls in olution (September 25 - 29, 2007), iron 
level increased during the initi al leaching cy lc of Section l , reaching a ma imum concentration 
• 
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f 917 rpm n January I , 2 0< in the fir. t leaching , cqu cn , . Tht date al · ·orre pond t the 
-v e, t c pJ1 r ncentration r 5 I 1 rm . lntttall ·orpcr le L 111 ·rca eel , 1 caking at 7 prm n 
o ember 2 2 7, "' hen ir n as re '( rdcd at 12 ppm. 
lth ugh nl c ·ti c n I 1 ·or inter t tc the II ~ · u ~ ·ion 111 th i') thcs i'), multiple scc ti c n 
v ere I a ·heel luring pcra ti on. ( n l· ~b lU ar I , 00<, , cc tt on (non S-amcndcd , cc t10n) was 
leached ·imultanc u ·I a , cc t1 n I . · a rc ·ult , the c< ppcr lc ell) increased a') iro n dcc rca')ed. 
11 ebruar , 0 , cc ppcr lc cl: e ceded th : co r tro ll \- Jth concent ra ti ons or 2 1 and 27 
ppm, r pccti cl . Elcm nt, l c n cntratt on , ·ro, sed aga tn n May 7, 200R when iron leve ls 
jumped t 700 PI m and c pper dcc rccL eel t 91 prm . In May and June 200R, iron and corpcr 
concentration ari d, h we cr th in cr c relati on. hir continued. 
Leaching of ection 1 from June 20 - July 3 I , 2008 rc-cn~ reed the copper-iron in ver c 
relation hip. The T-Fc level incrca cd ub tantiall y and copper leve l · tcadil y dcc rca eel . 
During thi period, iron level ranged from 998 - 1483 ppm ; whcrca copper level ranged from 
192 - 1056 ppm. o clcctrowinning wa performed during thi cyc le bccau c copper wa be low 
2000 ppm. 
The oppo itc trend wa ob crvcd when cction 3 wa leached olcly from ugu t I -
cptcmbcr 12, 2008. Thi ccti on wa not prcviou ly leached, and wa not amended with 
elemental ulphur. As a rc ult, iron concentrati on deer a. eel and OJ per con ntrati n 
incrca eel . The grea te t c ppcr concentrati on wa recorded on c1 t mb r 29, 200 at 4,700 ppm . 
The iron c ncent ra ti on on thi s day wa 690 PI m . ._ cction 2 and 4 were lea ·heel v h ~ n thi s aluc 
p ak d. llh ugh 140 electrowinning cy lc v ere c mplcted, oppcr on cntration did n t 
de rca c a e t1 n l v a lea hcd lcly clcc tr inning data not hown in 
Figure .5). cc rding t igurc .5, c pp r and ir n lc cL were a ffc tc I by the c nditi n of 
the h ap · copper cone ntrati on in . luti n de rcascd and iron conccntrati n in creased in 
ulphur amended cc ti n . 
The tota l c ppcr c nc ntrati on in oluti n w~L va riabl e throughout th e leac hing cycles 
(Figure .6). oppcr incrca cd from 0. 12 ppm (July 0, 2007) to 3 I. ( ovcmbcr 18, 2007). 
oppcr value in solution dccrca ed between vcmbcr 18, 2007 and January 29, 2008, reachin g 
a low of 59.5 ppm. The copper then increa cd to 275.6 ppm when nex t recorded on Jun e 24, 
2008. Fina l tota l copper in olution wa recorded at 308.3 ppm in July 2008. 
Iron increased over time from 2.4 ppm on July 30, 2007 to I ,522 ppm on Ju ly 30, 2008 
(Figure 3.6) . A rap id increase in iron concentration occurred a copper concentrations decreased . 
Sulphate concentration also increased from 961.6 ppm on Ju ly 30, 2007 to 7 1,720 ppm on Ju ly 
30, 2008 . The greatc t increa e occutTcd between January 29, 2008 and June 24, 2008. The 
monthly and daily leachate data fo r T-Cu and T-Fc (F igure 3.6 and 3.5, rc pcctivcly) , 
demonstrate similar trends from July 2007 to July 2008 . However, copper onccntration tend to 
be slightly greater and iron concentrations tend to be slightly less in the da ily data ct than in the 
monthly da ta. 
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F igure 3.6. Section l : Tota l ul phate- u lphur, iron and copper concentration from detailed 
leachate chcmi try monthl y ample . 
3.4 Deta iled Elemental Analy i of Solid Phase Pu lp amplcs 
3.4. 1 Pre- leach 2007 to Post-leach 2008 at 0.5 m depth 
Two-tailed analys is of variance (ANOVA) was per formed u ing R 2.7. 1 sta ti tica l 
software. Re u lts of the s tati stica l tes ts are shown in Table 3. 1, and the corresponding ANOVA 
tables arc included in Appendix 5. Values in Table 3. 1 represent the average olid pha c 
compos iti on in Section 1. The differen c between pre and po t leached materi a l i given in 
additi on to the tandarcl error ca lculated from analy is of va ri ance. Element determined to 
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differ ignifi antly between pre and po. t lea hed ample at the 0.05 i rnifi an e level arc 
mark d with an a teri k. 
Tab! . l. e ti n l : Mean and tandard de iati n of element · in olid phase pulp . ample 
b I l 1· 05 I ll etween pre an p t cac 1mg coneentratwn at m ( Cp 1, n 4. 
-
rime 0 Std De' rimC I) r Std De' Diff S td l':rr Significan t 
E lement L1nit Compo~ite (+/-) 0.5m (+/-) To- n' r (+/-) (l = 0.05 
S102 n n 51 () 0.19 'i2 4 () "() -I 40 on * 
- 1---- - 1- - - - --
AbO, oo 15 I 0 07 14 .8 0 46 () 29 0 21 
Fc20, 0 ' 0 8 .95 0 D~ X 49 0.41 () 46 0 41 
CaO oo I? X 0.01 4 21 0.44 -0.4.\ [) 48 
MgO oo 2 X1 0.02 2 98 [) 10 -0. 15 () 19 
Na20 Ol 0 3 1.\ 0 02 2 92 012 021 0 I X 
K20 0 1 0 4 .89 0.04 s 14 0 . .17 -0 24 0 24 
Cr201 'lo 0 .01 0.01 () 02 0 .0 J 0 0 I 0 0 I 
-
Ti02 
0' 0 0.59 0 .01 0 57 0 02 0 02 0 0 I 
MnO 0 1 10 0.12 0 00 0 . I I 0 .00 0 0 I 2.46 X )0 17 ~ 
P20, o,o 0 29 0.01 02.\ 0 .04 0 .06 0.05 
,SaO 0 1 10 0 23 0 00 0 23 0 .01 0 00 0.01 
c 0 -' / 0 0 10 0 00 0.05 0 .0 I 0.06 0 OJ * 
s 0~ 4 31 0 05 322 0 99 I 09 0.48 
As ppm 117 0 19 9 58 0 71 2 13 0 .5 7 .. 
81 ppm 0 12 0 .03 0 10 0 .02 0 .02 0 .02 
Hg ppm 0.07 0.00 0 05 0 00 0 02 723xl0 1 
Sb ppm 0.34 0.01 0.33 0.02 0 02 0 .02 
Se ppm 1.25 0.06 1.13 0.2 2 0.13 0 II 
Te ppm 0.06 0.01 0.03 0 02 0.03 0 99 
Ba ppm 20 14 22 87 1940 54 62 74 00 71 .27 * 
Ce ppm 27. 1 0.39 23.0 0.27 4 08 0 95 * 
Cr ppm I 10 0 145 38.0 -35.0 25 . I 
Cs ppm 2.32 0.02 1.8 6 0.15 0.46 0. 11 * 
Cu ppm 1666 99. 11 3854 1561 -2188 777 7 * 
Dy ppm 3.43 0.06 3.20 0.14 0.23 0.09 * 
Er ppm 2.28 0.06 2.10 0.06 0 .18 0.07 * 
Eu ppm 1.17 0.01 1.08 0 03 0.10 0.01 * 
Ga ppm 16.2 0 .22 15.9 0.64 0.25 0.40 
Gel ppm 3.24 0.06 3 03 0.19 0.2 1 0. 11 
Hf ppm 2.20 0.08 2.03 0.05 0 .18 S. J4xl0 2 * 
Ito ppm 0.77 0.01 0 .7 1 0.01 0.06 0.01 * 
La ppm 14 .9 0.27 12.4 0.35 2.50 0 79 * 
Lu ppm 0.36 0.01 0 .34 0.01 0.03 0.01 * 
Mo ppm 3.00 0.00 2 75 0.50 0 25 0.31 
Nb ppm 2.80 0.08 2.93 0.10 -0. 13 0 .06 
Nd ppm 12.9 0.14 I 1. 2 0.18 1.70 () 23 * 
Ni ppm 24 () 0.00 30.8 9.78 
-6.80 5 62 
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Table . 1. 
ntinuc I 11 \....-VI A  li 111(' 0 ~ld De\ I in!£_ h r ~ tel D C\ J)jf f ~td Err ~igrrir :~ 
Elemen t L nit~ Cornpo~itc (+/-) 0.5 m ( +ll To- r I ' r 11-/ ) (l 0.05 
Pb ppm 5 00 0 00 5 67 0 'iX 0.67 () 66 
- -
Pr ppm J 35 0.06 2 .• 7 0 ()'i 0.'19 0 09 ~ 
- - 1- -
Rb ppm 112 112 I 12 ll 'i I () 00 6 20 
f- --r- -- r-- ·- f-- ~ 
Sm ppm 1 12 0 07 2 71 0 ox () •10 0 05 ~ 
11 ppm J .OO n on 2 75 () 'i 0 () 2 'i [) 2'1 
~ 
--f- - 1--
:r ppm 462 llJ7 46'i 1X 5 - 1 no 10 X6 
- t-- t- 7 -ra ppm () 20 () 00 () .2 () 0 ()0 0 00 J ·17 \ I 0 
1-- -Tb Hm () .60 0 0 I () 51 () 02 (}.()(, 0 0 I • 
- - --
Th ppm I 'i •l () 0 1 I 41 () 0'1 n I 1 0 or. 
fm ppm 0 16 0 0 I () '2 0 02 0 04 n 0 I ~ 
ppm 19, 0 0 I 177 () 05 0 21 () 10 
-
1-
\ ppm ~02 I X'l 19'i I. 7 00 I 0 X 
-
t- - -
\ ppm 2 2'i () 50 I 7'i () 'iO () 'if) on 
1- ·-1--- - -- --~ - I- - -- 1-- --- ----- ---y ppm 21 6 n 3 I I 11.6 () 61 2 ()() () 16 • 
-- t-- -
Yb ppm 2 21 0 04 2 0 () 10 0 IX {) 06 .. 
·-
In ppm o. 096 71 ' 5. Jl) I 00 2 X5 
~---- -
Zr ppm ' o.x 2.22 72 J 2.or, X 50 I 2X • 
--
£3r ppm 20 0 () . ()() 22 'i 5 00 -2.50 2.X9 
Cl ppm lXI 56.9 19" 7'.4 -12 () 2.64 
"F ppm 540 
' 
16 470 2·1.5 70 () 
.13.17 ~ --
--- 1- -- t- - - -
Cd ppm 0 50 0 ()() () . 60 0 20 () 10 Xl7xl0 2 
r , ppm 42 5 5 .00 50.0 20.0 -7 50 '>2X 
tati tical analy c were only performed on ampl e , from August 2007 and ugu t 2008 
(pre and po t leaching date ). · lcrncnt that were determined to differ ignificantly were 
graphed in order to identify temporal trend within the interval. Fi gure .7- 3.11 include b th 
the pre and po t leaching value a well a monthly interim average from ovcmbcr 2007, 
January 2008, and June 2008 . 
The change in olid pha c concentration of clement uch a i 2, Mn , u,and 
Fc20 3 arc indicated in igurc 3.7. Sulphur and iron-oxide were n t hown t differ ignillcantl y 
a per Table 3. 1, however, due to their cri ti ca l importance in thi ·tudy, they ha c been included . 
The initial average (Augu t 2007) va lue of i 2 was 51 .0 J- 0.19 % and the llnal a erage ( ugu ·t 
200 ) va lue wa 52.4 L 0.56 %. i02 genera ll y incrca ·ed er time at the 0. m lepth . The 
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initial and final a crag aluc of Mn w rc del rminccl to be 0.12 l 0 % and 0.1 I + 0 %, 
rc pccti ely. Mn thcr D rc dccrca cd ith lime in the s lid pha c. The carbon c n cnlration 
al o d crca eel with time, ha ing an initial aluc of 0.10 l- 0% and a final cone nlration of 0.05 
0.0 %. The January 200 data wa the gr ale l al 0.17%, h we er the ·amr lc also had the 
grcatc t tandard de i li n at 0.22° o. 
he initial average ulphur aluc in the ugu. t 2007 . am pies wa · determined to be 4. I 
± 0.05 %. Thi nccntrati n i c n i tent with the intended loading during heap con truction 
of 40 kg I tonn ore. !though concentration were n t ignificantly different from pre to 
po t leaching at 0.5 m depth, a igniftcant dilTercncc wa detected at the 1.0 m depth (Tab le 3.2). 
In both ca c , ulphur wa D unci to dccrca c rapidly in the fir ·t month of leaching. After 
November 2007 concentration at 0.5 m depth were found to gradually incrca e, reaching 3.22 
± 0.99 % in July 2008. 
Copper in the solid phase increased with time. The average initial value (Augu t 2007) 
wa detennined to be 1,666 ± 99.0 ppm, increasing to 3,854 ± 1,5 61 ppm in July 2008. Iron-
oxide, although not significantly different between the pre and po t leaching interval, was found 
to increa e greatly in the first months of leaching before demon trating a decreasing trend. 
Copper and iron oxide were therefore found to be inversely related in solid phase compo ition a 
leaching progres eel over time. 
Various other clements were determined to eli ffer significantly at the 0.05 significance 
leve l. For examp le in Figure 3.8, Lu, Nd and Pr were determined to de 'rca cover time. The 
• 
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initial and final a rage aluc for Lu wcr 8 t- 0.0 I ppm an l 0. l- 0.0 l ppm rcspc ti vcly. 
The pre and p t l a bing a rage aluc, fl r d ere found t dccrca c fr m l . 0 1 0.25 PI m 
to ll .20 J:- 0.1 ppm. Pra codymium de rca eel fr m .57 1- 0.08 ppm to 2.87 t- 0.05 ppm. 
dccrca eel from pre and p t lea hing materiaL, ho ever there wa, an initial dr p 111 
c nc ntration, fl II v d by a I ight inc rca c o cr time. 
ln Figure . 9 .1 0 and . I I, the change in so lid phase c nccntrati n arc pre, en ted for 
all remaining clement that v ere found to differ , igniCicantly at the 0.05 ignificancc leve l. 
Although th c lcm nt dccrca cd from pre-lea hing to po t-lcaching ample , none of the 
clement dcm n trated a clear decrea ing trend . For c ample, in Figure 3.9 Ba and Dy initiall y 
increa c lin concentration during the fir t few m nth before decreasing ub tantially in June 
2008, reaching values of 1,880 ± 164 ppm and . 12 ± 0.34 ppm respectively. The July 2008 
sample re ulted in the econd lowe t value at; Ba: I ,940 54.6 ppm; and Dy, 3.20 ± 0.14 ppm. 
Element such as Cs, Er, Eu, Hf and Ho decreased in the first month of leaching a 
shown in Figure 3.9 and 3.10. However, olid pha e concentrations increased at lea tone 
additional time before reaching the po t-lcaching value. The lowest solid phase concentration 
for r, Eu, Ho and Sm were found in June 2008 with values of: 1. 98 0.18 ppm ; 0.99 ± 0.07 
ppm; 0.67 ± 0.07 ppm; and, 2.66 ± 0.26 ppm, respectively. Hf demon tratcd a similar trend to 
the above clements however, the lowest value was detected in July 2008 at 2. 03 ± 0.04 ppm. 
""' iements sand La also demonstrated a decreasing trend up to and including June 2008, but 
increased in August 2008. A a result, concentration of the c clement w real o lowe tin June 
49 
with va lue f: c 20.30 t- 1.02 ppm and a l 0.6 7 + 0.5 ppm . 'onvcr ely lhc va lue [! r Ju ly 
were dct rmincd t b : c 2 .00 + 0.27 ppm and La, 12.40 J 0. 5 ppm. 
J cmcnt in Figure . l l decreased ith time. Like many of the clement in Figure 3.9 
and . 10, the l we t lid pha c c nccntratic n: were reached in June 200R rather than August 
200 The c value,' in ludcd: Tb, 0.50 + 0.06 1 pm cr. u, 0.5 I 0.02 ppm; Tm , 0.2R 0.02 ppm 
vcr u 0. 2 J: 0.02 ppm; Y, 17.40 t- 1.65 ppm cr u,' 19.58 0.61 ppm; Yb, 1.97 + 0. 19 ppm 
vcr u 2.03 ± 0.10 ppm; and , Zr, 72.00 + .55 ppm crsu 75. 0 2.06 ppm . II clement in 
Figure 3.9 - . ll with the c ccpti n of ' , demon. tratcd a notewo rthy decrease in olid phase 
concentration between January 2008 and June 200 . The amc trend can be observed for 
clements Lu, d, and Pr in Figure 3.8. 
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Figure 3.7. Section 1: Solid phase change in concentration at 0.5 m depth of Si02, MnO, C, S, Cu, Fe20 3 with respect to time, n = 4. 
Elements displayed differed significantly between August 2007 and July 2008 at the 0.05 significance level (except S & Fe20 3) . 
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Figure 3.8. Section 1: Solid phase change in concentration at 0.5 m depth of Lu, Nd, Pr and As with respect to time, n = 4. Elements 
displayed differed significantly between August 2007 and July 2008 at the 0.05 significance level. 
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Figure 3.9. Section 1: Solid phase change in concentration at 0.5 m depth of Ba, Ce, Cs, Dy and Er with respect to time. n = 4. 
Elements displayed differed significantly between August 2007 and July 2008 at the 0.05 significance level. 
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Figure 3.1 0. Section 1: Solid phase change in concentration at 0.5 m depth of Eu, Ht Ho, La and Sm, with respect to time, n = 4 . 
Elements displayed differed significantly between August 2007 and July 2008 at the 0.05 significance level. 
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Elements displayed di ffered significantly between July 2007 and July 2008 at the 0.05 significance level. 
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.4 .2 rc-lcach 2007 to Po t-lcach 20 8 at 1.0 m cpth 
The rc ult of pr -lea h 2007 t r o t-lcach 2008 at l.O m depth arc imi lar to the 
rc ult for the 0. m depth. The li t fcl cmcnt that were .~ und t differ signifi antly ala 
0.05, h we cr i mode t ( able .2 . 'oppc r 'V a not found t have a ignificant difference 
inc nccntration fr m pre-I ach top , t-lcach am ple at 1.0 m de, pitc an in rca c in average 
concentra tion from I 66 + 99 ppm t 2 07 + 10 9 ppm (data not ·hown) . ulphur 
on cntration dccrca cd igni ficantly from .41 t- 0.05 % to 1.49 -t 0.65 %. lcmcnts that 
differed ignificant ly cr time at 0.5 m depth but not at 1.0 111 depth included: MnO, As, u, 
Ba Dy, ""' r, u, Hf, H , La, Lu, 111 Tb Tm, Y, Yb and Zr. 
Tab le 3.2. cction 1: Mean and tandard deviation of clement that differed ign ificantly in 
l I'd 1 I l b d l h. 1 0 d 1 4 t 1e so 1 p 1a c pu p samp cs ctwcen pre an post cac mg at m cpt 1 , n -
T ime 0 Std Oev Time I) r Std Oev Differe nce Std Error S ignifi cant 
Element Units Compos ite (+/-) I .Om (+/-) To-T iyr (+/-) a = 0.05 
S10z % 51.0 0. 19 53 8 0.50 -2.88 OJ2 * 
c % 0. 10 0.00 0.05 0 02 0.05 0 OJ * 
s % 4.31 0 05 I 49 0.65 2.82 0.48 * 
Br Ppm 20.0 0 .00 27 .5 5.00 -7 .50 2.89 * 
Cc Ppm 27. 1 0.39 24. 1 2.27 2.98 0.95 * 
Cs Ppm 2.32 0.02 1.95 0 .24 0.37 0 II * 
Nd Ppm 12 .9 0 . 14 11.9 1.03 I 03 0 .23 * 
Pr Ppm 3.35 0 .06 2.99 0 .37 0.37 0 .09 * 
Sm Ppm 3. 12 0.07 2 .88 0 .08 0.24 0 .05 * 
Based on Table 3.2, Si02 and Br increased in solid phase concentration fro m the 
initial materi al to post-leach material at l .O m dep th. These rc ult arc con i tent with 0.5 m 
values li sted in Table 3. 1. The remaining clement were found to decrease in olid pha c 
compos ition over time at 1.0 m depth at the 0.05 ignifi cancc leve l. 
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.4. pth 
amp le were anal zed at the 0.5 m and 1.0 m d pth to dctcnninc the diffcrcn c m 
tal elementa l comp iti nat u urfacc lepth after I year of leaching. Table . li ·t. 
tho clement that were dct rmmcd to differ , ignlflcantly at the 0.05 significance level. The 
cl mcnt ~ und in thi table ar gen rally ignificant in )Jl[y one of the ections di -ussed 
earl ier. The only e cepti n to thi hereby the ·tarting material contained 5 J .0 .f-
0. 19 %, incrca ing t 52 . -± 0. % at 0.5 m depth and increa ing again to 5 .R 1- 0.50 % at 
1.0 m depth. Both depth therefore differed ignificantly from the pre-leaching amp les. 
Table 3.3 . cction 1: Mean and tandard dcviati n of clement that differed ignifieant ly in 
the olid pha c pu lp amp le between 0.5 m and 1.0 m depth po t leaching after I year of 
leaching, n = 4. 
Time I yr Std Dev Time l)'r Std De ' Difference Std Error Significa nt 
Compound Units O.Sm (+/-) 1.0111 (+/-) TO.S-T 1.0 (+/-) a = 0.05 
S102 o.o 52.4 0.56 53.83 0 50 -I .43 0 32 * 
s % 3.22 0.99 1.49 0.65 1.7J 0.48 * 
As ppm 9 58 0.7 1 12.4J 1.19 -2.85 0.5 7 * 
Dy ppm 3.20 0.14 J .49 0.15 -0.29 0.09 * 
Eu ppm 1.08 0 OJ 1.14 0 OJ -0.07 0 0 l * 
Hf ppm 2.03 0.05 2.20 0.08 -0.18 514xl0 2 * 
1-Io ppm 0.71 0.01 0.77 0.02 -0.06 0.01 * 
Lu ppm 0.34 0.01 O.J6 0 01 -0.02 0.01 * 
Nd ppm 11.2 0.18 I 1.9 0.5 J -0.68 0.23 * 
Sm ppm 2.73 0.08 2.88 0 OR -0. 16 0.05 * 
y ppm 19.6 0.61 21.0 0.56 -1.45 O.J6 * 
Yb ppm 2.03 0.10 2.23 0.10 -0.20 0.06 * 
Zr ppm 75 .J 2.06 79.0 0.82 -3 .75 1.28 * 
lcmcnts that were significantly di fferent between pre- leach and po t-lca h at 0.5 m 
sub urfaec depth included: As, Dy, "" U, Hf, Lu, m, Y, Yb, Zr. In all ca cs compo ition 
generally dccrca cd with time at 0.5 m depth, however the change did not penetra te to the 1.0 
m depth . 
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lcmcnt that were significantly different bet ccn pre-leach and po t-lcach at 1.0 m 
ub urfa d pth included and d. The change in the c clcm nl wa al o a decrease in 
compo ition vcr lime; h v c cr th chang v a , n l . ignifi ant between pre and post 
l aching lo r t th urfacc (0 .5 m . 
. 5.l 
The rc ult of tati tical analy c for monthly as ay amplcs arc provided in Table 
3.4. Two-tailed analy i of variance wa performed u ing R 2 .7.1 stati tical software. The 
AN VA tables and ub cqucnt tati tical ummary table arc pr vidcd in Appendix 5. The 
following data table include the average monthly concentration and a sociatcd tandard 
error. In addition, amp le determined to differ significantly from the initial concen trat ion s 
at the 0.05 ignificance leve l arc marked with an astcri k. 
Total copper concentration in the starting material was mea urcd at 0.30 ± 0.02 % . 
This value remained stable until April 2008, whereby the concentration increased 
s ignificantly in the following months. The T-Cu values for April, May and June 2008 were 
determined to be; 0.44 0.05 %, 0.58± 0.05 %, and 0.42 ± 0.05 % respectively. 
Non- ulphidc copper concen tration in the starting material wa mea urcd at 0.22 -t 
0.0 l %. With the exception of November 2007 ample, all other month were determined to 
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differ ignifi cantly at a 0.05, due t a deer a c in non- ulphicle oppcr. The minimum 
a rage - u alu wa rca hcd in - pril 20 with a va lu f O. l + 0.01 %. 
ppcr- ulphicle ncenlrati n incrca c l v ith time fro m 0.08 ± 0.02% in the 
tarting mat ria l t a ma, imum f 0. 9 + .04 % in May 008 . Thi va lue dccrca cd in the 
fina l monthly ampl e in June (0.28 + 0.04 %). The incrca in c pper- ulphidc wa 
ignifi ant in the fin al three m nth f ·am pl ing, in lucling tho. c mentioned above and in 
pril at 0. 2 ± 0.04 %. Th tn rca eo currcd duri ng the , pring of2008 when ccti on l was 
lea h d intermittently with r without ccti n · 2 and 4 ·imultanc usly. 
Iron concentration de rca ed by l 0 % fro m the larting materi al at 5.59 ± 0. 07 % t 
5.03 0.15 % in June 2008. n increa c in total iron wa ob crvccl in the January 29, 2008 
sample at 5.61 ± 0.15 %· however it wa not determined to differ ignifi cantly from the 
starting material. Months that were determined to differ ignifi cantly include; ovembcr 
2007 (5 .22 ± 0. 15 %), January 11, 2008 (5 .26 ± 0. 15 %), May 15, 2008 (5 .25 ± 0.15 %) and 
June 19, 2008 (5 .03 ± 0.15 %). 
Although the overall concentrat ion of gold showed consi tent concentration of 0.17 
g/t in the starting material and again in June 2008, some months were shown to differ 
significantly, including January and March 2008. The ave rage gold concentration dccrea ed 
to 0.12 ± 0.2 g/t in the January 29, 2008 sample set, therefore di ffering significant ly from the 
starting materi al. Gold concentrations incrca cd to 0.20 0.2 g/t in March. 
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Total ir n conccntrati n at 0.5 m and 1.0 marc di pi ayc I in Table .5. t th e 0.5 m 
depth there wa a ignifi cant difference in ir n onccntration between the ·tarting material 
and when the lea hing y lc co mmenced agai n in c ti on 1 on June 20, 2008 (5.26 0.14 
%). Thi alue i er imilar t th e p , t le8ching cyc le con ·cntrati on on July 22, 2008 (5. 7 
± 0. 14 %). De pitc on i tent b fore an I aft er c nccnt ra ti on , ·omc nuctuati on · in iron 
oncentrati n v er ob cr cd. r c 8mplc, the concentrati on dccrca ·cd in th e first week of 
leaching to a minimum value of 4 .7 1 . 14 % on June 24, 2008. The concentration then 
incrca d t a rna imum aiuc of 5. 7 0. 14 o/o on June 22 2008, the la t date in th e mid 
cycle amphng. 
The iron level at the 1.0 m ample interva l demonstrated a imi lar trend to tho e at 
the 0.5 m sample interval. The concentration decrca ed in the first week of leachin g before 
increa ing in the remaining week . The minimum value wa reached on June 24 , 200 with a 
value of 4.80 ± 0.16 %. Iron concentration increased to 5.28 % ± 0. 16 % on July 7, 200 , 
but decreased again on July 15 , 2008 to 4.88 ± 0.16 %. Iron concentrations peaked one week 
later at 5.44 ± 0.16 % on July 22, 2008 . Based on the starting material data there wa an 
overall decreasing trend in iron concentration in the solid phase, rc ulting in a value of 5.28 ± 
0.16 % after 1 year of intermittent leaching. 
Total copper concentrations at 0.5 m and l .O m arc included in Table .6. Total 
copper incrca cd ignificantly from the tarting material to the initial ample in the cy lc 
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(June 20, 200 ) al 0.5 m (0 .59 0.1 %). During the lea hing 1 criod howe cr, a general 
de rca c in t tal oppcr a ob r cd (0.46 I . I % on ugu t 8, 20 8). Rc ult from the 
fir t three week of leaching were ariablc from a peak at .75 1:- 0. 10 o/o n July l , 200R , to a 
minimum ofO. 4 ± 0.1 %on July 7 200R. lability v a. a hi cvcd by July 22, 2008 at 0.47 I 
0.1 °/o. 
t 1.0 m depth there wa no igni f[cant difference between the starting material and 
the la1i f the lea h cycle. ignificant difference , however, wa observed after one week 
and two week of leaching. Total copper leve l peaked after nc week at 1. 12 + 0.09 % on 
June 24 200 · howe cr the concentration generally decreased from then on. The final total 
copper concentration at l .O m depth wa determined to be the amc a that at 0.5 m depth 
(0.47 ± 0.09 %). 
Non- ulphide copper concentration at 0.5 m and 1.0 mare included in Table 3.7. All 
samples collected were proven to differ ignificantly from the starting material at 0.5 m 
depth. At the start of the leach cycle, the non-sulphide copper concentration was determined 
to be 0.15 ± 0.01 %. By the end of the cycle, thi s value decreased to 0.10 ± 0.01 % on 
August 8, 2008. 
Non- ulphide copper concentrations at 1.0 m were also all determi ned to differ 
significantly from the starting material. The grcatc t change during the leaching cycle 
occurred on July 15, 2008, after four weeks of leaching, reaching a minimum value of 0.09 
6t 
0.01 %. The unal 'ycle alue matched that f the 0.5 m ample set at 0.10 1- 0.0 l % n 
ugu t , 200 . 
ulphid copper con 'Cntration at 0.5 m and l . marc included in ab le .R. With the 
c ccpti n fJuly 7 200 , al l . ample set: differed ignificantly from the tarting material. 
opper ulphide le I peaked on July I, 200R at 0.60 + 0. 97 %. he peak coincides wi th the 
total copper peak. The final c nccntration wa · determined to be 0.36 1- 0.97 % on Au gust 8, 
200 lightly lc than the initial leach cycle alu on June 20, 2008 (0.43 1- 0.97 %) 
ignificant difference were ob cr eel in copper- ulphide concentrati n arter weeks 
1,2,5 and 7 at the 1.0 m d pth. dditional tati tic (Tukey with Bonferr ni concction) 
determined a ignificant difference in copper ulphide concentrati n between week I (June 
24, 2008 , 0.99 ± 0.09 %) and all other ample elates. For example, at the 0.5 m depth the 
peak corre pond to a peak in the total copper concentration at l .O m depth. 
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Table 3.4. Section 1: Change in concentrations of key elements from monthly solid phase pulp assay results sampled at 0.5 m, n = 4. 
Samples that differed significantly from the starting material at a = 0.05 arc marked with an asterisk. 
[T -Cu] Significant [NS-Cu] Significant [S-Cu] Significant [T-Fe] Significant [T-Au] Significant 
% a=0.05 % a=0.05 % a=0.05 % a=O.OS glt a=0.05 
Date SE ± 0.05 SE ± 0.01 SE ± 0.04 SE ± 0.15 SE ± 0.02 
May-J un 07 0.30 NA 0.22 NA 0.08 NA 5.59 NA 0.17 
15-Nov-07 0.30 0.21 0.09 5.22 " 0 18 
11 -Jan-08 0.27 0.18 * 0.09 5.26 * 0 15 
29-Jan-08 0.33 0.19 * 0.14 5.61 0 12 
14-Mar-08 0.33 0.16 * 0.17 5.38 0 20 
11-Apr-08 0.44 * 0.12 * 0.32 " 5.55 0 14 
15-May-08 0.58 * 0.18 * 0.39 " 5.25 " 0 16 
19-Jun-08 0.42 * 0.14 * 0.28 * 5.03 " 0 17 
---
* T = total ; NS -Cu = non-sulphide copper; S-Cu = sulphide copper 
Table 3.5. Section 1: Change in iron concentrations determined by intensive assay results sampl ed at 0. 5 m, n- -L 
Samples that differed significantly from the starting material at a - 0.05 arc marked with an as terisk. 
0.5 m 1.0 m 
[T-Fe] SE Significant [T -Fe] SE Significant 
Date % (+/-} a=0.05 % (+/-) a=0.05 
May- June 07 5.59 0.07 NA 5.59 0.07 NA 
20-Jun-08 5.26 0.14 * 5.32 0.16 
24-Jun-08 4.71 0.14 * 4.80 0.16 * 
1-Jul-08 5.01 0.14 * 5.00 0.16 " 
7-Ju l-08 5.32 0.14 5.28 0.16 * 
15-Jul-08 4.83 0.14 * 4.88 0.16 " I 
22-Ju l-08 5.37 0.14 5.44 0.16 
8-Auo-08 5.27 0.14 * 5.28 0.16 " 
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NA 
" 
* 
Tabl tion 1: hangc in t tal c pp r n cntration lctcrmincd by in ten. ivc a ay 
rc ult amplcd at 0.5 m n - ample that diffcrc l ignificantly fr m the tarting material 
t 0 0 5 k d . th t . k a a. = ar mar c W I an as ens, . 
0.5 m 1.0 m 
[T -Cu] SE Significant [T -Cu] SE Significant 
Date % (+f.) a=0.05 % (+/-) a=0.05 
May- June 07 0.30 0.05 NA 0.30 0.04 NA 
20-Jun-08 0.59 010 * 0.41 0.09 
24-Jun-08 0.46 0.10 1.12 0.09 * 
1-Jul-08 0.75 0.10 * 0.50 0.09 * 
7-Jul-08 0.34 0.10 0.26 0.09 
15-Jul-08 0.52 0.10 * 0.32 0.09 
22-Jul-08 0.47 0.10 0.44 0.09 
8-Aug-08 0.46 0.10 0.47 0.09 
Table .7. ccti n l : hangc in non- ulphide oppcr onccntrations determined by in ten ivc 
a ay rc ult amp led at 0.5 m n - 4. ample. that di ffcrcd igni fi cantly from the tarting 
material at a - 0.05 arc marked with an , tcri k. 
0.5 m 1.0 m 
[NS-Cu] SE Significant [NS-Cu] SE Significant 
Date (%) ( +/-) a=0.05 (%) (+/-) a=0.05 
May - June 07 0.22 0.01 NA 0.22 0.01 NA 
20-Jun-08 0.15 0.01 * 0.16 0.01 * 
24-Jun-08 0.12 0.01 * 0.14 0.01 * 
1-Jul-08 0.15 0.01 * 0.15 0.01 * 
7 -Jul-08 0.14 0.01 * 0.14 0.01 * 
15-Jul-08 0.10 0.01 * 0.09 0.01 * 
22-Jul-08 0.13 0.01 * 0.13 0.01 * 
8-Aug-08 0.10 0.01 * 0.10 0.01 * 
Table 3 .8. Section 1: Change in copper- ulphidc concentrations determined by intensive 
assay re ults ampled at 0.5 m, n = 4. Samples that differed significantly from the starting 
material at a. = 0.05 are marked with an a terisk. 
0.5 m 1.0 m 
[S-Cu] SE Significant [S-Cu] SE Significant 
Date (%} (+/-) a= 0.05 (%) ( +/-) A= 0.05 
May - June 07 0.08 0.05 NA 0.08 0.04 NA 
20-Jun-08 0.43 0.97 * 0.25 0.09 
24-Jun-08 0.34 0.97 * 0.99 0.09 * 
1-Jul-08 0.60 0.97 * 0.35 0.09 * 
7-Jul-08 0.20 0.97 0.12 0.09 
15-Jul-08 0.42 0.97 * 0.24 0.09 
22-Jul-08 0.34 0.97 * 0.31 0.09 * 
8-Aug-08 0.36 0.97 * 0.37 0.09 * 
* T - total ; N - u non- ulphidc copper; S- u - ulphidc copper 
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RD 
olid pha c pulp ample \ ere analyzed u ing -ray liffrac ti n with a detec tion limit 
of 5 %. Mineral detem1ined t be er"'atu ra ted in the I TE 2 database (Sec tion .8 
a of July 0, 200 \ ere ll1 e ti gated in the . ans. n RD scan from January ll , 2008 i 
h wn 111 ppendi 4. Ba d n the starting material ampl e, , goe thite and magnetite were 
the predominant minera l of interes t,\ ith a ranking f 4 (Tab le 3.9). ' halcopyritc wa 
pre cnt with a ranking of 2, whi lc chry ocoll a, hematite and ruti lc were present in one of the 
four replica te ample . oe thitc wa , tr ngly pre ent in all monthly . ampl e , generall y 
receiving a ranking f 4. Magnetite, hry oco ll a and chalcopyrite were al o present in all 
four month analyzed. Quartz wa not detec ted in the March 14, 200 ampl e , however, it 
wa likely present at < 5 %. 
Various secondary minerals prec ipitated within the so lid phase during Sec tion l 
leaching. For example, the copper-sulphide mineral covel lite wa detected in January and 
March 2008 and the aluminum mineral alunite was detected in March and May 2008. 
Secondary iron minerals such as fcrrihydritc and jarosite were detected in November 2007. 
Ferrihydrite wa continually detected through to May 2008. Jarosite was not detected in 
March, but was strongly present in May, receiving a ranking of 4. Bixbyite was detec ted 
twice, first in January then in May. Strengite was only detected in May 2008. 
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Table .9. ec tion 1: Minera l rank ing f monthly pu lp ample. 
ba eel on abundance from R re u iL. 
Sample 
Ranking* 
4 3 2 1 
Starting goethi te chalcopyri te chrysocolla 
Materia l magnetite hemati te 
rutile 
- - ---
15-Nov-
chrysocolla quartz jarosite chalcopyrite 
07 goethite magnet1te ferrihydnte 
hematite 
goethi te quartz chrysocolla covel lite 
11-Jan- magne tite chalcopyri te 
08 jarosi te 
ferrihydrite 
bixbyite 
goethi te chrysocolla fernhydrite covel lite 
14-Mar-
magnetite chalcopyrite 08 
aluni te 
goethi te ch rysocolla hematite chalcopyri te 
15-May jarosi te qua rtz alunite borni te 
08 magnetite strengite ferrihydrite 
bixbyi te 
* 1 = lea t abundant ; 4 - mo t abundant 
3.7 Po t Leaching Vertical Profi le 
3.7. 1 Profile De cription 
The vertical profil e demon tratcd various co lour and tex ture pattern from the surface 
to 370 em subsurface between two drip lines on the north wall. Table 3. 10 document the 
depth, colour and Mun ell ® colour code observed at time of sampling. The co lour ranged 
from dark yellowish brown on the surface to olive gray directl y below the urfacc, however 
most amplcs were characterized a li ght oli ve brown. Te ture a lso va ried th rough ut the 
profil e, often resulting in 10 em wide coar e band or pockets as demonstrated in Figure 
3. 12. Although the co lour of coarse tex tured sa mple (Dl -4, 01 -7, Dl -9 and D I- ll ), were 
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ob crvcd t ha c the amc prcd minant yellow c ating in the fi eld, a lo cr c amination 
determined a ariati n f ol ur ba cd on Mun ell ® 1 ur coding. The c ar c tc turcd 
layer dipped c, tward be tween finer tc turcd materia l usually 20 em wide. t 220 em, the 
material ap1 cared homogcn u , ha ing a dark grayi h brown colour. 
T bl 3 l 0 P fi I a c ro 1 c samp cs, anc assoctatcc ld 1cpt1s an d CO lOU r classifica tions. 
Sample Depth Mun e li ® C lour vlun ell ® Co de 
(em) 
01-1 0-3 dark yellow1. h brO\ n l OYR 4/om 
Dl -2 3-24 olive gray 5Y 5/2m 
01-3 24-37 Brown I OYR 5/Jm 
01 -4 37-52 light oli e bro\ n 2.5Y 5/3m 
01 -5 37-52 Brown lOYR 5/3m 
01-6 52-110 light oli c brown 2.5Y 5/3m 
01 -7 II 0-120 gray ish brown 2.5Y 5/2 rn 
01 -8 120-140 ligh t olive brown 2.5 Y 5/3m 
Dl -9 140-150 light yell owi h brown 2.5Y 6/4 
01 -10 150- 170 ligh t o li ve brown 2.5Y 5/Jm 
D 1-11 170-180 li gh t oli ve brown 2.5Y 5/3m 
Dl-10 I 80-220 li ght olive brown 2.5Y 5/3m 
Dl -13 220-370 dark gray ish brown 2.5Y 4/2m 
Specific profile image are provided in Figures 3. 13 - 3.19. The vertica l area of 
intere tis located adjacent (right) to the shovel in Figure 3.13, below drip line 1. Figu re 3.13 
demonstrates the first 1 m of the profile, exhibiting a hard surface cru t, a gray layer subcru t 
followed by brown layers from 24 - 110 em. In the center of the image a coarse pocket 
having a half moon shape wa observed, from 37 - 52 em (Figure 3. 12). The urfacc cru tis 
more defined in Figure 3. 14, with a notable dark yellowish brown colouration an I white 
precipitate on the surface. The transition from crust to olive gray i also defined in Figure 
3. 14. Individual sulphur particle ar !early visible a white spec in Figure 3. 14 - 3. 16, 
and3.l8. 
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Th tran iti n from coar e li ve gray material to finer brown mal ri al i di played in 
Figure .15. The image capture the pr fil e fr m 7 em (D l-2) to 5 em D 1- ), with the 
tran iti n line at 24 em. he brown material from em t 5 em 1 the arne, however the 
oar e li ght li e bro n pocket i I 'a ted in thi 1 ne (Figure . 16). The peak of th e hape i 
located dir tly under drip I i ne l . 
From 52 em t 220 em the profi le alternated from fine light oli ve brown to coarser 
light oli e brown material a demon. trated in Figure .17. closer look at th ese pattern in 
Figure 3. 18 revea led vari ou colour wi th in th e ma teria l of white and dark ye ll owi h br wn. 
The profile appeared homogcnou with no coarse band from a dep th of 240 em (Figure 
3. l9). 
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Figure 3.12. Section 1: Vertical profile description and schematic representation (photos from Rutherford 2008). 
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N 
Figure 3.13. Vertical profile of Section 1 below drip line 1, 
from 0- 100 em deoth. north wall (Rutherford 2008). 
Figure 3.15. North wall of Section 1, 7-35 em below surface. 
Note the transition from D1-2 to Dl-3 at 24 em (Rutherford 
2008). 
0 
Surface of Section 1 
utherford 2008 ,. 
• • . • • · i _ ............ . . . 
Figure 3.16. Half moon shape of coarse material on the north 
wall of Section 1, 24-54 em below surface (Rutherford 2008). 
Figure 3.17. Loose, coarse veins (D l -7 and D 1-9) dipping west 
on the north wall of Section 1, 120- 196 m below surface 
Rutherford 2008 .. 
Figure 3.19. North wall of Section 1, down to 240 em depth. 
The material was observed to be homogenous from this depth 
(Rutherford 2008). 
Figure 3 .18. North vvall of Section 1, 120 - 196 em 
bclovv surface, demonstrating veins of coarse and 
vellowish material (Rutherford 2008). 
.7.2 
Table .11 and .12 dem n trate mineral ranking f urfa e coa ting and starling 
material r pecti ely. he 1 rofile urface coating tally work bee t i included in ppendi x 4. 
ample number were arranged by depth ertica ll y in Tab le . I t · amp le increa eel in depth 
from the urface a the , ample number increa eel (with the exception of D 1- 14 ). , ample 01 -
14 repre nted the horizontal profile taken I m elow dri1 line l. Pl ea e refer to the profil e 
chematic and phot (Figur . 12 - .19) ~ r furt her in formation on , amp le locat ion . 
ovellite wa detected in all amp le , having a ranking of 4 or 3. ' halcopyrite wa 
not trongly dete ted in the urface laye r h wever it relative pre 'ence in crea eel with 
depth having a ranking of 4 at D 1- 11 , depth of 170 - 180 em. The mineral was also trongly 
represented with covelli te on the hori zonta l profil e, ample D 1- 14. Chry ocolla and bornite 
were detected at a ranking of 1 at variou depths. 
The surface layer coating consisted mainly of gyp urn and various iron-oxide 
minerals. Gypsum bowed a trong presence in the fir t 50 em of the profile, however it 
decreased in rank with depth . Iron -oxide minerals such as ferrihydrite, magnetite and 
lepidocrocite were detected throughout the heap, including the dark yellowish brown cru t. 
Goethite demonstrated the stronges t presence sub crust of the iron-oxide mineral . Quartz 
was present at all depth , perhaps due to di so lution , tran port andre-pre ipitation proce e 
Other minera l detected included jar ite, rutile, alunite and bi byite . 
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Tab! . ll . c ti n l : Mineral rank f . clc ted pr fi le urfacc c ating from XR rc u It . 
Rank 
Sample 4 3 2 
01-1 covellite gypsum chalcopyrite 
quartz 
01 -2 covel li te gypsum 
goeth ite 
magnetite 
01-3 gypsum covel lite 
goethite 
0 1-4 gypsum covel li te chalcopyrite 
goethi te ferrihydrite quartz 
magnetite 
01-7 covel lite chalcopyrite gypsum 
goethite quartz 
jarosite 
0 1-11 covel lite gypsum quartz 
chalcopyrite goethi te jarosite 
magnetite 
01 -13 goethite covel lite gypsum 
chalcopyri te ferrihydrite 
quartz bixbyite 
magnetite 
rutile 
01 -14 covel lite jarosi te gypsum 
chalcopyrite fe rrihydrite magnetite 
quartz 
goethite 
3.7.3 Elemental Analysis of Surface Coatings 
1 
chrysocolla 
born ite 
jarosite 
ferrihydrite 
magnetite 
lepidocroci te 
chrysocolla 
quartz 
ferrihydnte 
maghemite 
alunite 
quartz 
ferrihydrite 
chrysocolla 
lepidocrocite 
chrysocolla 
magnetite 
ferrihydrite 
chrysocolla 
ferrihydrite 
ru tile 
chrysocolla 
bornite 
Table .12. M incral rank of 
elec ted tarting materia l 
mineral fr m RD result '. 
Sample 100 
M1neral 1 2 3 4 
covelllte 
chalcopynte • • 
malach1 te 
chrysocolla • 
- r-- I--
born1te 
gypsum 
quartz • • 
goethite • • • • 
jaros1te 
fernhydnte 
hemat1te • 
magnet1te • • • • 
maghem1te 
alun 1te 
lepidocrocite 
rutile 
bixby1 te 
Concentra tion of total copper, ox ide-copper, to tal- ul phur, to tal-iron and total-
calcium at va rious depth of the profile arc shown in Figure 3.20 - .24, rc pcctivcly. Pre-
leaching compo itc c nccntrali ons a di scu cd in cction 3.4 arc inc luded fo r ompari son. 
The pre leach va lues arc fro m solid phase pulp samp le analy c , not urf'acc coa tings . 
7 
olid pha c pulp c n cntrati n of p t lea h 0. m and 1.0 m depth a eli u s d in 
cction .4 arc n t includ d here. The c alu ere rcprcscntati c of the average 
compo ition f ccti n l and a luc ere ub tantially grea ter th an the profil e value 
reported here. ata bta incd from the 1 ro fil c i. nly rcprc entati c of th e pcc ific area that 
wa de cribcd· thi data i 11 t rcprc en tali c of the entire c tion. 
The t tal and o ide copper concentration · f urfacc coa ting arc hown in Figures 
3.20 and .2 1 rc ·pcc ti e ly. otal c ppcr concentrati on incrca ·eel fro m th e starting materi al 
(1 666 ppm) to the urfacc laye r in ample Dl - 1. ampl e Dl - 1 and sample 1- 13 had the 
grcatc t T- u va lue at 1866 and 1987 ppm, rc pcctivc ty. In addi tion, sam pl e D 1- 1 and D 1-
13 a! o ontaincd the grca tc t c nccntration of copper-ox ide at 1424 ppm (76 % of T-Cu) and 
13 19 ppm (66 % ofT- u) rc pcctivcly. The copper-ox ide compo iti on of th e original 
material wa 73 o/o. Layer Dl - l and Dl -13 therefore contained imilarproporti on of 'u-0 
as compared to pre- leach ample . 
The concentration of total-copper and percentages of u-ox idc and Cu- ul fid e, a 
well as XRD mineralogy and degree of coating are included in Tabl e 3.13. Accordingly, the 
top and bottom layers of the profile also had a greater percentage of copper-oxide than 
copper-sulphide and displayed imitar mineralogy. These layers were identified as dark 
yellowi h brown (lOYR - 4/6m) and dark grayish brown (2.5Y - 4/2m) ba ed on the 
Munsell® colour chart (1994). In both cases, covcllitc was also detected in the XRO can . 
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The nccntration f PI r-ox idc wa pr p rti nal t the total copper onccntrati on, 
with th c ccption of ample 1-4. cncra lly a - u de 
ic -vcr a. Thi a not the ca c howe cr in ample D 1- . 
u- dccrca eel , and 
demon tratcd in igurc .2 1, 
u- wa l we t at 1-4 at 50 ppm. The T- u in thi layer wa , 1049 ppm. oppcr-ox idc 
tb rcforc nly represented 5 % of the tota l c pper (Tab le . I o cllitc and chalcopyrite 
were detec ted in th i. layer. Th material was charac teri;ed a li ght oli ve brown in c lour 
ba cd on the Mun ell co l ur chart ( un. ell R 199 ). cld it ional ob ervali ons were made 
regarding 1-4. The area wa noted a , a ulphur pocket during pro fil e amp! ing, hav ing a 
ulphur-likc coa ting 
and cru hcd. 
cring each part icle. The coating was brittl e and , ilty when craped 
Ba cd on Table 3. 13, the copper in the remain ing layer ; D 1-2, 0 l-3 , D l -7, DI - ll , 
was predominantly copper- ulphidc, ranging from 59 % to 67 %. In all cases, covc llitc wa 
detected in the XRD cans. Figure 3.20 demon tratc that at a depth greater than 3 7 em (D 1-
3), the total copper concentration increased, but doc exceed pre- leach levels until D 1-13. 
Based on qualitative observations, the heavies t degree of coa ting wa observed on 
sample D l-3. Thi brown coating took the form of a conglomerate of various particle size 
and shapes. As hown in Figure 3.20 and Table 3. 13, layer D l-3 contained the lowe t va lue 
of total copper at 83 3 ppm ; 33 % of which was in the form of copper oxide (Figure 3.21 ). o 
copper-oxide mineral was detected in the XRD cans, a concentration were likely too low 
to be detected . 
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Table . l 
[: 
c ti 11 l : ppcr 
f tl 
111[ ilion and min eralogy of cl ctcd ' u-c ntainin 
I sur ace coatmg samp 1cs o t l fil 1c vcr 1ca pro 1 c. 
Sample Depth T- u u-0 Cu- opper Minerals Degree of Coating 
(em) (ppm) (% ) (% ) (l -5) 
Dl - l 0-3 19 12 76 24 co ciiJtc cha lcopyn tc chrysoco ll a 2-4 
Dl -2 3-24 1064 41 59 covel II tc chrysoco II a 3-5 
Dl -3 24-37 796.4 33 67 CO\C liJ tc 4-5 
Dl -4 37-52 1045 5 95 covc llttc cha lcopyntc chrysoco lla 3-4 
Dl -7 ll 0-120 1207 7 6 CO\CIIJtc chalcopyntc chrysoco ll a 4 
-~ 
- - --
D I- l l 170-180 1291 41 59 covcllJtc cha lcopyntc chrysoco ll a 3-4 
Dl- 1 220- 70 1925 66 J co cllitc chal copyn tc chrysoco lla l-4 born1tc 
The change in ulphur concent ra tion wi th rc 'pcct to lcp tb in th e profi lc is pr vidcd in 
Fi gure .22 . di cu cd in pre iou cc tions, the pr -lea h co ncentrati on was 4.3 1 %. 
Thi concentration incrca cd in the urfacc laye r to 6. 76% in ample D 1- 1. Laye r 1-2 to 
Dl -4 contained relatively imil ar amount of ulphur a pre- leach. shown in Fi gure 3.22, 
the concentration of ulphur incrca cd with depth after 52 em. The hi ghc t percentage of 
ulphur was found in the bottom laye r (D1 -13) at 14.57 %. 
The percentage of iron within the profil e i prov ided in Figure 3.23. imi lar to the 
elements di cussed prev iously, the surface layer, D 1-1, had an accumul ation of Fe when 
compared to the pre- leach Fe percentage. The surface coatings of ample D 1- 1 contained 
11 .11 % Fe, over 2 % higher in concentration than the original iron-o ide concentration of 
8.95 %. This increa e was observed on site by the di tinct dark yellowi sh brown colour of 
the material. The Fe mineralogy of the tarting materi al con istcd of magnetite and hematite 
(Table 3. 12). As shown in Table 3 . 11 , the iron mineral that may have formed on the cru t 
included goethite, ferrihydrite and lepidocrocite. 
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The ub cqucnt layer c ntaincd lc, t tal ir n than the pre-leach c mp itc amp le. 
l- and 1- l c ntaincd the lowe. t per en ta g [ T -Fe at 6. 7 % and . 9 %. Min era! 
detect d by .1 R in the c la cr inclu led goe thite and ferrihydritc in l - and goethite, 
magnetite fcrrihydritc and bi b ite. imilar mineralogy wa. detec ted in al l , ub urfacc 
layer . 
Th percentage [ alcium on the , url~1 'C c ating · arc pre. cnted in Figure .2 . The pre-
leaching a cragc a wa determined to be 2.7 °/o. ll pr file , ample. c cccdcd the pre-
leaching aluc. The gr ate t percentage of 'a were dctc ted at 01 -2 at 7.2 %. D 1- 1 I and 
D 1- 13 ample c ntain d the lowe t percentage of 'a at . 74 and 3.83 rc pectivcly. yp urn 
( a 4 ·2 II2 ) wa not detected in the original XRD can, however, it pre cncc was 
detected in all layer a a urface precipitate. In mo t ca c , gyp urn was mo t trongly 
ranked with covellitc. The ranking of gyp um did however decrease with depth a shown in 
Table 3.11. 
I Pre-Leach (composi te) I 
0-3 I 01-1 I 
01-2 I 
7 01 -3 I 
3-24 
E' 
~ 24-3 
..c: 
a.. 0 37-52 01-4 I 
110-120 01-7 I 
170-18 0 01 -11 I 
220-37 o I 01 -13 I 
0 500 1000 1500 2000 
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Figure 3.20. Section I : Total copper concentrations of ' urface coatings. 
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Figure 3.2 1. ccti n I: oppcr- xi de con cntration of surface coating . 
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igurc 3.22. Section I: Tota l sulphur concentrations of urfacc coati ng . 
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Figure 3.2 . cction l : Total iron concentration of surface coating . 
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Figure 3.24. cction l : Total ca lcium concen tration of urfacc coating . 
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Ml T · 2-predi ted pe iati n f c pper lJ1 I uti n 1 h wn in Figure .25. he 
free ion form [ c pper dominated the opper , 1 cc iati nat 67 ° oat the n et of leaching. 
Howe cr, u~ de rca cd o cr time and " a: surpa. cd by 'u 4 on January I l , 200R. 2+ u 
and u 4 ere thcrcfl rc in cr cl related. 'u2 percentage was I we. ton J unc 0, 200R 
with a aluc [ 5 o/o, h rca ' u 4 peaked at 6 % in the amc sa mple . ' ppcr species 
uch a u I t, u 0 1 and ' ul hBO ," , were only detec ted in the initial leachate 
olution. u o, +, u( 1) 2 and uH ~ , " were pre cnt in the first fi ve months of leaching. 
However, on January I l, 2008, spc ic uch a ull 0 4 " and 'u ' I were predi cted. All of 
the latter pccic di u cd were pre ent at a maxi mum co mbined 7% of the total copper in 
olution at any given time . 
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The eli tribution f G rTi and ferr u, ir n 1s h v n in Figur .2 . The iron in the 
initial lea hate !uti r wa pred minanlly c 1111 eel of e~ pccie . he Fe2 t- concentration 
incr a eel initially, h e er fr m t ber 4, 2 07 to July 0 200 , Fe2+ remained relatively 
n tant ranging fr m 0.00 - 0.0 l 05 m 1/ . t time zero (July 0, 2007), there wa 
irtually no Fe I + pccic , in oluti n. 1 . January ll 2008, Fe cone ntrati n incrca ed to 
0.0 l moll , exceeding the le el or Fc2 found in s lution . The total iron in sol uti n 
increa ed v ith time. The rna imum t tal Fe C\ ncentration wa · determined t be 0.377 moi/L 
n July 0, 200 . 
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Figure 3.26. ection I: MINTEQA2-predicted Fe 1 ~ and Fc+J con entration . The hatched 
boxes represent Fe2+, the olicl boxes represent e3+. The totnl iron in olution i equa l to the 
urn of th two ion . 
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The pc ialion ofF 2+ i h wn 111 tgurc .27 . In the initial pha cs of leaching free 
ion Fc2+ wa the dominant fen ou in oluti n. hown in Fi gur .27, Fc2 and 
Fe 4 were in cr ely related; a the percentage of Fe2_._ dec rea cd, Fe 0 4 i ncrca cd with 
lime. Th pec te c T l + and Fe I I ere c nly detec ted in the initial leachate ample . 
FcH2P / wa detected on ctobcr 4, 2007 and inc rca:cd in prcscnc with lime. Fe ' I+- was 
dctcc tc I nly a fter I year f lea ·bing in ~ ee l ion I. 
The pcc iati on f Fe 1 i ·hown in Figure .28. The initi al d minant Fe I + pcc1c wa 
Fc(OHL +at 99 % f the total c I + in solution. By ct bcr 4 2007, th e percentage of 
Fc(OH)2+ dropped to 3 %, whil e Fe fi 2 + in creased to 34 %. ln additi on, all other Fe 1 1-
pecic were d tcc tcd, including Fe 0 4 +at percentage lc than 20 %. The Fc(OI f)2 + 
continued to decrea cover time reaching 0.05 % by Jul y 30, 2008. The Fc0f-I2 '- increased 
until ovcmbcr 18, 2007, before decreas ing over the remainder of leach time. Once 
detected , FeSO/ proved to increase over time, peaking at 60 % on Ja nuary 29, 2008. 
Fe( 0 4)2- demonstrated the same trend, peaking at 23 % on June 30, 2008. A the iron-
sulphate species dominated the latter leaching period, Fcl fP04 + increa cd with time. All 
other species remained relatively constant below 5 %. 
The speciation of sulphate is shown in Figure 3.29. Free utphat ion proved to be 
the dominant sulphur pecies during the first 6 months of leaching. 
time, however it was not surpa sed until after January 29, 2008 by Al(S04) 2-. According to 
igure 3.29, there wa an inverse relation hip between o/ -and AI( 4)... -. ther sul phate 
specie increased with time including Mg 4 and AI 
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8 
Fe 4 a initial! d tcc ted a 15% f the t tal ulphatc pre cnt. B th Fe 0 4 and a 4 
de rca d w ith time. h pre cncc f u 4 a nl y detec ted n ctobcr an l vcmbcr 
l , 2 07, and in the fi nal lea hing pcrio l (June 20, 2008 Jul y 0, 2008). u 0 4 pcc iation 
ranged from 2.70 - 0.2 % f the , ulphatc spcci · anou other ul1 hate pcc tc were 
d tcc tcd and arc include l in igurc .29 in the mbincd" th r" ca tegory. cncra lly these 
compound campo cd lc than 1.5 °~ f the t ta l , ulphatc ins lution. 
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Figure 3.29. Section l : MINTEQA2-prcdictcd SO/ - pcctatlOn. Free ulphatc ( o/-) 
decreased over time while variou complex ions formed. 
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4.0 
ucce ful heap lea hing f copper i · dependen t on th e effi cient c e uti on of 
quation 4 and 5 (page, and 9), the oxidation of elemental ul phur to ulphuric ac id 
fo llowed by the di olut ion of metall ic oppcr to form copper-: ul phate ions ( cidel ct aJ. 
2006a). The di cu, i n to u ·e on proce,, e that may huve been opera ting within the heap at 
ccti n I c ntri buting to or limiting reac tion ru les forb th ulphur o idation and copper 
mobiliza tion. Due t the ompl e nuture of the hcup, the role r iron and the general 
biogcochcmi try arc al o di cu eel . Reaction kineti cs were eva lu ated primaril y th ro ugh th e 
phy ical and chemi ca l attribute of the leachate olution. Geochemica l modeling and 
examination of so lid pha e ample provided futi her in ight into the general 
biogcochemi try of the heap. 
4.1 Phy iochcmica l Heap Leach Condition 
The purpo e of biologically- induced copper heap leaching i to increase th e copper 
leaching rates otherwi e experi enced in an abioti c ys tem (Crundwell 2003). Solution pH 
was perhaps the most important chemi cal parameter monitored in thi tudy. ccording to 
Seidel et al. (2006a), succcssf·ul metal olubili za tion and mobilization is reflecti ve of 
effecti ve and effi cient leachate ac idifi cation . As discu sed above, diffi culti c in achiev ing 
low pH were ob ervcd within the heap. The pH did teadily dccrca c, however no direc t 
relation hip was determined between pll and copper con cntrati ons in olution (Figure 
and 3.6) . oppcr concentrations flu ctuated, but did not increa e to the de ired 2000 ppm. 
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low drop in pT I may be atlributed t a number r chcmi al, phy ical and biological 
fac tor . 
iol gica lly-induccd copper heap leachi ng at unt Poll ey Mine is dependant on the 
o idati on of elemental ulph ur (Lo cret a!. 200 I ). c era! fac t r influ ence the rate of 
ulphur o idati on includ ing temperature, o ygcn surp ly, . ur f~1 cc area of elemental s dphur 
parti cle , ion ic trcngth , and on tac t time L c !uti n ( ' rc 'CenL i ct a!. 2006), also matri x 
m i lure c ntent, permeab ility an I tc turc ( cid I ct al. 2006a; Taba tabai 1994). Failure to 
achieve condi tion within the range of the c param tcr will limi t ulphuric ac id generati on 
and therefore u leaching rate . It houl d be note l that bacterial number were not mea urcd 
in thi s tudy; however, an independent tud y apart from th i. the is conducted in 2008 howcd 
that biologically- induced ulphur ox ida tion occuncd ra pidl y in ore ample taken from 
Section 1 of the heap (Henry 200 ). 
Population of Acidithiobacillus thiooxidans arc mo t ac ti ve in temperatures grea ter 
than 5 °C and not exceeding 40 °C (Crescenzi ct al. 2006; Germ ida and Jenzcn 1993). 
According to Germida and Jenzen ( 1993), the greate t biologica ll y- induced ulphur oxidation 
rates occur within a temperature range of 30 - 40 °C. Based on Figure 3.2, the microbi al 
population in the heap likely did not reach theoreti cal max imum oxidation rate , however 
temperature shou ld not have limited the oxidati on reaction in Section 1 a the so lid pha c 
temperature ranged from > 18 to ~3 0 ° within the heap. Furthermore, the a cragc leac hate 
and solid phase temperature were determined to be 26.0 ° and 25.2 ° , respe tive ly; idea l 
temperatures for bio logic ulphur oxidation. 
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T mperature generally doc not limit biological a ti ity but rather the hcmical 
di olution of copp r (L ·· er ct al. 200 l ). The temperature - lubility relation hip i 
p iti c: high temperature pr rn tc fa ter metal eli luti n. .. cr ct al. (200 l) determined 
that the average leaching rate of u at temperature greater than ° ' was ~0 . % dai 1 • 
Temperature wa there£! rc not a limiting fact r in ei th er the sulphur o idation or c ppcr 
mobi I ization rcacti n .. 
lcmcntal ulphur o idation ha been de cribed a a su rface reac tion and oxidation 
rate arc greatly influenced by ulphur particle iLc, urfacc area, potential hydrophobicity 
and oxygen concentration (Gcrmida and Jcn zcn 199 : Jcnzcn and Bcttany 1987a; cidcl ct 
al. 2006b). ulphur particle u cd in thi tucly were generally ph ri ca! having a maximum 
diameter of < 7.5 mm; a relatively mall urfacc area to vo lume ratio compared to cru heel 
sulphur (Jcnzcn and Bettany 1987a). But biological ulphur generally has a greater urfacc 
area than technical (natural) sulphur due to the vesicular structure of the former (Seidel et al. 
2006a). The biological ulphur used in the tucly was likely coated with some bio urfactant 
during production at oil and gas refineries, po ibly reducing it hydrophobic qualities 
(Seidel ct al. 2006a). 
Oxidation on the urfacc of ulphur particles is al o dependent on the contact time of 
the water-partic le interface. _, Iemen ta l sulphur hydrophobicity limit water-particle contact 
(Seidel ct al. 2006a). If water is only briefly in contact with a sulphur particle, limited 
oxidation wou ld occur at the site leading to only trace changes in pH. Sa cd on the ·tudy 
completed by rc ccnzi ct al. (2006), the olution pll will continue to drop during leaching if 
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ulphur particle and bacteria were rem cd fr m the ourcc and tran ferrcd downward 
tog thcr in olution. Furthermore, leach 1 ad permeability may have been too large thu 
increa ing the perc lati n I tcntial and rcdu ing wa ter retenti n time (Los r ct al. 200 I) . 
Th rc ult f thi would be a reduced c ntac t time, limiting ulphur ox idation and copper 
di luti n. 
Th relati on hip between pi I , oxygen and o idation-rcducli on potenti al (Eh) wa of 
criti ca l importan e to the reac tion kine tic , in th i tudy. It ·hould be noted that the leachate 
chcmi try lik ly rcprc en ted an o era II a cragc of what wa occurring in the heap. The 
heterogenic nature of the heap, a hown in the heap pro fil e (Figure . 12-3. 19), probabl y 
rc ultcd in area that exhibited widely cliff'cring pi! , eli , olvcd oxygen and Eh va lue than 
the e averag . Although the dis olved oxygen concentrati on (Figure 3.4) cl ccrca eel ov r 
time, the Eh generally increased with a low decrease in pH (Figure 3.3) . Theoretically, Eh 
levels between 400 and 500 mV, a experi enced in the heap (Fi gure 3.3), hould corrc pond 
to high oxygen concentrati ons (McBride l994). However, in complex sy tern such a the 
heap leach, accurate h measurements arc rare. According to McBride ( 1994), the co-
existence of02-H20 and Fc3+-Fe2+ couples in the heap leach leads to the mea urcment of a 
mixed equilibrium potential (Em) rather than a true Eh becau e the two couples arc not in 
equilibrium . As a result, actual Eh values will be higher than theoreti ca l va lue predi cted on 
the ba is of oxygen level . The Em likely reflected redox couple such a Fc3+ -Fc2+ , wi th 
fa tcr electron exchange rates (McBride 1994) . Thi theory is supported with the incrca c in 
Fc3 t speciation over time (Figure .26) . 
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nder aerobic onditi n the influence f the r f-1 2 couple on -< h i great, but a 2 
bee me limiting, red p tential i more quant itati vely r lated to ion ac ti vities of the 
di I ed pec ie . Th 111 er e re lati n hip be tween pl I and h i n t uncommon in 
en ironmcntal ampl e , a red potent ia l i pi l sen iti e (8 hn 1985). In it bi oi caching 
tudi , the pi [ and ' h were in cr ely re lated due to an increa e in ulphatc c ncentration 
(Kumar and agcndran 2009) . The lag in ac hic ing th i , dynamic may have been partl y 
attributed t the tabli hmcnt fa hea lthy bac teria l 1 opul ati n t fac ilitate ulphur oxidati on 
reac ti on (Ke ling et al. 2005). 
ther fac tor , uch a e lec tri ca l co nductivity (E ) and ionic strength (I ), may have 
played a role in ulphur ox idati on. Generally, the elec trica l conducti vity incrca cd with time. 
As hown in Figure 3.4, a ub tantial in crca c in E wa ob crved in the final two month of 
leaching. An incrca e in conductivity refl ec t an influx of ions in solution, therefore 
affecting solution concentration , redox potential and ionic strength . opper concentrati on 
displayed in Figure 3.6 closely reflect change in electrica l conducti vity. The grea te t T- u 
concentration in solution occurred in November 2007, at which time the EC wa 
approximately 7 mS/cm and the h was 320 m V. The lowe t Cu concentration occurred in 
January 2008, when the EC was 14 mS/cm and onl y a small decrease in redox potenti al (300 
m V) . Based on these patterns, interference of copper mobili zation reaction by high ion 
concentrations may have contributed to low copper concentration in oluti on. 
High ionic strength of leaching olution ha been hown to al o affect biologica l 
ulphur x idation ( rcscenzi ct al. 2006; Loser ct al. 200 l ; Maini et al. 000). Elemental 
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ulphur idation i inhibited due to pr tonati n f ion uch a nitrate in bac teri a ce ll . 
cc rding to uzuki ct al. ( 1999), at pli 2. , an increase in i ni c trcngth due t mineral 
di luti n (or thcr , ourcc of ion ) ma inh ib it bac teri al growth and bi logica l ulphu r 
id ation at the ~ ll wi ng c nccntrati on : 150 m r r K2 4 ; and, 00 mM Mg 4 , Zn 0 4 
and u 0 4 . iologica l , idation f ulphur can be , tim ulatcd with I w alt co ncentra tion 
111 lution (for c ample, l 0 - 5 m po ta, ium ph phatc), however, potas ium pho ·phatc 
c nccntrati on grea ter than 50 mM cau, c interference in su lphur oxidati on reac ti ons rate . 
Highly ac idic env iro nment work to m bili zc c era! clemen t uch a Fe, 'a and A I 
from the parent materi al (Lo er ct a!. 200 l ). The mobi li za ti on of uch clement wa 
ob erved in Figure .29. A are ult, the ionic trcngth incrca cd, af~ ctin g copper 
mobiliza tion. Loser ct al. (200 l ) and cidcl ct al. (2006a) fo und th at a 2% ulphur 
appli cation rate to olid bed cdimcnt wa opti ma l in remov ing metal whil e retaining 
minerals composed of Fe, Mg, A I or Ca. Given that the wes t end of th c heap wa amended 
with 4 % elemental sulphur, over dos ing may have somewhat limited the ulphur ox idati on 
potenti al. But, thi s was not expected to be a major constraint becau c a laboratory incubati on 
study using this ore and 4 % sulphur howed rela ti ve ly rapid ox idation as mea urcd by the 
accumulation of ulphate ions and reduction in pH (Henry 2008). 
Despite the importance of phys iochemica l factor affecting ulphur o idati on, 
research by Seidel ct al. (2006a) determined that transport mcchani m of di olvcd o ygcn 
arc the rate determining factors mo t influenti al to heap leaching. Fa tors limiting the 
tran port of oxygen include permeability, den ity and particle ' izc di stributi on. 
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c p ncn eel in thi · tudy, ppcr c traction in field -sca le heap leach perati ns can be 
pcctcd t t kc I ngcr than lab rat r models ( eidel et a!. 006a . 
4.2 
lth ugh copper c ncen tration. 111 the leachate so lutions did n t reach expected 
concentration lc cis of2,0 0 ppm , I kg 'u pov der vas produced via elec trow1nning, 
indicati c fe pper mobili/at1on and ext racti on from the heap. Copper was also subj ec t to 
unc pcct d tran ·fo rmation . !though the heap was des igned to promote the oxidation or 
elemental ulphur and ub cqucnt mobili/ation or ' u 2 ~ , ge chemical modeling 
(M l T -- Q 2) f leachate !uti n , elemental analy. is and -ray diffraction or ·olicl phase 
ample pro ide c idcnce that ·ome copper may have been converted into in olubl c copper 
ulphidc c mp und in variou locati n · within the heap . The followin g de ·cribc some of 
the ob cr ation and po ·iblc mcchani m to upport the c reacti n . 
lcmental ulphur wa undergoing oxidation in thi tudy a mea urcd by the in rca c 
m olublc su lphate concentration ( igurc .6) and the gradual dccrca c in olution pi I 
(Figure 3.3). I Iowcver, total ulphur wa al o found to accumu late a urfacc coating in the 
olid phase at the lower depth in the verti ca l profile at the end of one year or leaching 
(Figure .22). Some of thi may have been the rc ult or olid pha c (or co lloida l) tran port or 
elemental ulphur in the leachate olution . Di so lution and rc-precipitati on of other ·ulphur 
pccic may also have been occurring. Fore amp le, the di ssolution or ehalcop rite has been 
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hown to pr duce elemental ulphur from the idati n of ulphide a demon. trated in 
-. quation 2 (Klauber 200 [ · il er t al. 1986). 
urthermore the eli , olution [ c pper-o ides . uch a chry ocolla woull increase th e 
c nc ntrati n f copper ulphicle in the presence f ammonium p ly ulph ide ( ekturganov 
et a l. 1997). Jenzen and ttany ( 1987b) , upport the mo cmen t and accumulation of sulphur 
a ulphate down the ertica l profile; they clctcctccl increa c. in su lphate ions at increas ing 
depth in a oil profile due to elementa l ·ulphur fertilizer app li cation . 
The mobilization and tran port of copper ions occurred in ection I of the Mount 
Polley leap Leach. ontrary to the the is object ive copper concentration · increa eel in the 
olid pha e rather than the leachate pha e, the re ult of upper layer copper di soluti on 
followed by re-precipitation at depth and on the surface from the recyc led olution . The most 
profound evidence of this proces was demon trated in the change in total copper and ox ide-
copper concentrations on the particle surface coatings co llected from the vertical profile 
(Figure 3.20 and 3.21 ). For example, the average total copper concentration before leaching 
(i.e. pre-leach) was 1666 ppm. With the exception of the top and bottom layer of the heap, 
total copper concentration were les on the surface coatings than in the starting material : 
DL -2 at 1067 ppm; D1 -3 at 833 ppm; Dl -4 at 1049 ppm; 01 -7 at l 192 ppm ; and, Dl - L 1 at 
1237 ppm. Copper was likely removed from the olid phase in the upper layer of the heap 
and transported in solution and accumu lated in deeper ec tion . opper-o ide va lue also 
decrea ed in the middle layers. Thi i furth er evidence that sulphuric acid rca ted with the 
copper-oxide material , resu lting in the mobiliza tion of copper ion . 
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opp r rc cry fr m a heap leach fa ility i , c mplc . The pro trongly 
dependent on the hoi rock mineral gy a well a rc tc lure, p r ity and permeability 
(Belle and Kclm 2005). !though t tal copper and coppcr-o ide c nccntration dccrca eel on 
parti lc urfacc c ating , in the rniclcllc Ia cr , total copper incrca. cJ significantly at 0.5 m 
depth in the monthly t tal elementa l and a say pulp : ample. from 0. % in the . tacked 
mat rial t 0.44 °/o n pril I l , 200R (Table . l and .4) . Conversely, copper-oxide 
conccntrati n deerea eel . ignificantly in the . amc am pl e ·ct (0.22 % to 0. 12 %, 
re pecti ely). Thi relation hip accounts r r the ignificant incrca c in copper- ulphid e by 
April ll 200 at 0.5 m ub urfacc (0.08 o/o to 0.32 %, re. pccti vc ly) ; ba eel on the average 
concentration within the entire ore particl e, notju t urfacc coating (i .e. obtained by the 
difference between total-copper and oxide-copper) . At thi s time, cction l had been leached 
in combination with other sec tion for over two m nth s. 
Result of the monthly XRD analyse of the c pulp samples upport the c finding 
(Table 3.9). Covellite (CuS) was first detected in January and again in March 2008 in the 
monthly pulp samples . Because these were pulp amplcs , the presence of covel lite was 
difficult to observe due to the 5% detection limit (Brukcr AXS Inc 2005) . Any covel lite on 
particle surface would have been diluted by minerals in the ore matrix during pulp ample 
preparation. In contrast, XRD of urfacc coatings showed more pronounced evidence of 
covcllitc minerals (Table 3.11). 
Copper-su lphide was mo t evident on particle urfacc coating taken from layer 01 -4, 
whereby the tota l copper on ly dccrca eel by 37 % (compared to pre-leach ample ' ), howe cr 
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th c ppcr-o id dccrca eel by n arly 9 %(Table . I ). Precipitation of c ppcr- ulpbidc 
wa idcntly o curTing. Thi ' p ckct [the heal had an out landing ycllowi h precipitate 
(2.5Y I m), an I wa c mpo ed g n rally of c ar cr tc lured material. Furth rmorc, peaks 
in t tal copper c n entrati n oincidc with peak in ·oppcr- ulphidc c nccntration a 
b cr ed in the inlen i c a , ay sampling result. in Table 3.6 and Table .8, r spcclivcly. 
RD analy i confirmed lh pr en c of copper ulphidc mineral such a covcllitc on 
particle urface collected from the ertical profile (Table . II). 
The development or copper- ulfidc mineral wa not expected pri r to thi s tudy; 
howe cr the literature upport uch a phcn menon ( ramp ct al. 2006; Fairbriclgc 1972). 
The reaction can be facilitated by ulphatc-reducing bacteria ( RB), generally of genus 
De u/fovibrio. The reaction commonly occur in water- aturatcd zon'"' receiving Cu2 ._ inputs 
from oxidized material (Fairbridgc 1972). The m icrobc arc obligate anaerobes, therefore 
dependent on an adequate supp ly of carbon or hydrogen (Tang ct al. 2009). fn the pre cncc 
of an organic electron donor, SRB reduce sulphate to hydrogen sulphide (Kak on en ct al. 
2003). Alternatively, the su lphate reduction reaction i provided in Equation 6 (Tang ct al. 
2009). 
EQ 6: __ s_R_s_. S2- + 80ir 
ulphatc reducing bacteria arc limited to an Eh ranging from -500 mY to + 110 mY 
and a pH range from 6.9 - 8.5 (Fairbridgc 1972; Tang ct al. 2009). Ba eel on the Eh and pl I 
data (Figure 3.3), RB existed in their outer most environmenta l boundaries (Fairbridgc 
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1972). Literature uggc ts h v c r, that mi c I ·ulture , f , RB arc to I rant toe trcmc 
oncliti n, u h a acidic environment. (Tang ct al. 2009). llernati ely, the Eh aluc d c, 
not rcOect anacr bic mi r en ir nmcnts \ 1thin the hea r duet< leachate aeration when 
pumped to the , urfacc (McBride 1994 . 
The resulting mineral s arc known to be co el ltte (Cu , ) and chalcocite (Cu 2, ). 
ellite i formed in copper lim1ted c nd1ti ons. 'on crscly, chalcocite is formed under 
ulphur limited conditions (Baa. Bccking and Moore 196 I). The prec ipitation of covcllitc by 
biogenic mean v a, ob, cr ed by Ciramp et al. (2006 ). Based n X-ray eli rrraction analy ·c , 
cov !lite wa the only identified copper-:ulphidc mineral ob ·crved in thi s , tudy. 
Biog nically produced covcllitc tends to have a po rly defined cry talline ·tructurc. Thi · 
product may be due to interference of bacterial cell on particle nucl ea tion. llowevcr, the 
tructurc improve with an incrca c in temperature and incubation time a the fir ·t cry ·tal s 
fom1cd over two day ( ramp ct al. 2006). 
ovcllitc wa the only copper mineral predicted to fom1 through theM I T 2 
geochemical modeling of detailed leachate data collected in thi tudy ( ppendi 3). Rc ult 
in cction 3.6 and 3.7 upport the c finding; the XRD data confirmed a limited prc. cncc of 
covcllitc in the monthly pulp amplcs (Table 3.9), but a , trong pre cncc of co cllite in the 
urfacc coating am pl e ( ab le 3.1 l ). A di cussed earlier, elemental ana ly, i · or surface 
coatings found an increa c in the proportion of copper-su lphide in all middle 'e ·tions or the 
heap. 
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1i en that c cllitc i a cco ndary mineral, form e Iunder ana robi c c nditions 
( amc et al. 1997· White and Jade! 2000), th e mid li e ec ti n of the heap wo uld provide 
uch an en ir nmcnt for RB to fa ·iii tate the reac tion. De. u(/ovibrio bac teri a arc 
chcmohelcr tr ph , th turn cr f mi crobia l cells may ha c pr vidcd some arbon needed 
by the c R p pulation, . Th chcm autotroph , Acidi!hiobacil/us lh iooxidons, li ke ly 
obtained carbon fro m ma inly ino rganic , ourcc. such as ' 2 or biocarbonate. , omc carbon 
wa pre nt in the heap, allh ugh th e [! nn was no t known, as supported by the presence of 
ca rbon in Table . l and igurc . l 7. urthcrmo rc, a , RB arc en itivc t low pi I 
cnvir nmcnt , the bac teri a may have be n ac ti c in loca l microcnviro nmcnts that were lc , 
ac idic (and f lower h) than the' average" leachate oluti on mea urcd in thi study (Do le.! 
and pangenbcrg 2005). ulphatc- reducing bacteria may have converted ulphatc in solution 
to sulphide in an exo thermic reacti on (Dougla and Beveridge 1998). A a result, the 
ulphidc reacted with copper ion in so lution and thu preci pitated a covc llitc. But, thi 
reduction reaction hould be inhibited by Fc3_,.. and therefore require f-urth er research. 
Based on detailed leachate chemistry described in cction 3.3, and from Table 3.9, 
covcllitc began precipitating after November 2007. The proce s likely occurred in loca li zed 
microsites experiencing saturation, re ulting in anaerobic conditions. During peri od of 
aerobi c conditions, the formation of covcllitc would deer asc, allowing more copper to be 
tran ported into olution during drainage. Thi pattern was ob crvcd in Table .8, whereby 
the copper-sulphide concentration had decreased from May 15, 2008 (0. 9 ± 0.04 %) to June 
19, 2008 (0.28 ± 0.04 %), when the ec tion I had unsa turated conditi n (Ta bl e 2. ). 
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urthcrmorc, the intcn i c a ay rc ult hawed a dccrca c in oppcr- ide (non-
ulphide) mineral aft r 1 week of leaching at 0.5 111 (Table .7). Thi rc ultcd in an incrca e 
in cop1 cr- ulphidc at l .O 111 be la the . urfacc at the same time period (Table .8 ). ccondary 
c ppcr mineral arc there fore leached and tra n ·ported, but rc-prc ipitated short di stances 
from it ng1n . The fo llowing week were variable b tween increase and dccrca. cs of 
c pper- ulphide at both 0.5 m and 1.0 m. 
oti cea ble change , in pper peciation were bserved in th e model ( igurc .25). 
oppcr ulphatc ion became the dominant pecie , in . olution over Cu2 .... ions. Furtherm ore 
van ou pecie initi all y fo und in olut io n cea ed to exi t po t ovcmber 2007, uch as 
CUOH .... C NO 1 + u 1 ~ , u( ul h B01 . Thi ugge t th at the 
formation of covellite wa effi cient at remov ing copper from oluti on and wa hi ghly 
dependent on the pre cncc of copper sulphate ions in solution. 
The characteri stic indigo-blue iridescent colour of cove llitc wa ob 'Crvcd over the 
course of leaching. This material was found dtiring monthly amp ling approxim ately 50 ern 
below the surface. Furthermore, covcllitc can al o be observed a bra s-ye llow, potentiall y 
explaining the pocket and bands observed in the profile (Figure 3 .12). The materi al found in 
layers Dl -4, Dl -7 and Dl - 11 may have been coated with covcllitc, giving the overall 
material an ol ivc colouration. 
opper in the surface coating of amplcs D 1-2, 1- , D 1-7 and D l - 11 was al o 
dom inated by covell itc a indica ted in Table . I I. t depths grea t 'r than 7 em the tota l 
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c pp r va lu e in rca c I in the profil e urfacc coa ting . Thi ob crvation wa potenti all y due 
t a greater degree of co cllitc pre ipitati n and lcs leaching in the mid to lower layer of 
the heap. 
The grea tes t overa ll rcmo a! of total copper occ uiTcd in ample D 1- of th e profil e 
urfa c coa ting . cc rding t Figure .20, th to tal copper wa reduced by 50 %. This 
region al o c hi bitcd a th ick coa ting, h we cr copper-oxide mineral were not detec ted by x-
ray di ffrac ti on. Layer D l-3 appeared t be the mo l in tcn ivcly leached, but al o 
experi enced precipitation of covcllitc, ir n-ox idc and gyp um. 
The top and bottom layer of the heap eli played very di fferent result than middl e 
layer . The top crust, D l - l , had an increase in total-copper, copper-ox ide, ulphur, iro n and 
calcium when compared to the original materi al (F igure 3.20 to 3.24). Total copper in the 
surface layer increa eel by ll %, whereas the copper-oxide increased by 3 %. The 
precipitation of copper-s ulphide minerals therefore accounts for 73 % of the total copper 
increase on the heap surface. The primary mechani sm fo r an increase in total copper on the 
surface is the precipitation of copper ions in the recycled solution. Covcllitc may have 
formed by the same mechanism eli cussed previously. Although sulphate- reducing bacteri a 
prefer anaerobic, neutral to alkaline environments, previous studi c sugges t that they cxi t in 
oxic environment ; however, their mode of mctaboli m changes a they arc no longer ab le to 
reduce o/- in oxic conditions, but perform other fun ctions (Dougla and Beverage 199 ). 
In order for these bacteri a Lo survi ve, they depend largely on the decompo iti n of microbes 
as a source of carbon in addition to bi carbonate producti on for an app ropri ate 
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microenvironment. lten1ati ely co cllite may hav formed a an intem1ediate product in 
th o idation of b mite. Thi reacti n i fa ilitated by iron and ulphur o idizing bacteria 
uch a A 'idithiobacillus (errooxidons (Bevi I aq ua et al. 2009). 
The urface and bo lt m layers were con tinuous ly atu ra tccl wi th leachate recyc le 
olution. The olution wa compo eel fva n )U clemen t fro m the weath ering of ore and 
gangue a eli cu cd in cction . . , are ·ult, the 'Oiution acqu ired a om pl ex ioni c charge 
and c uld be potentially re tai ned by the gangue ba eel on its cation exchange capacity ( EC) 
(Hell e and Keirn 2005). lay and E ' were not con idered in the tudy, however the 
gangue likely contained chi rite ba cd on peak det ctecl at l4°A in the X RO scans 
(Appendix 4) (Barnhi cl 1997). uch clay li ke ly con tributed to the ' . ~ x periment 
performed on ore material by Helle and Kelm (2005), fo und that gangue will interfere with 
the leaching proce clue to ad orption of copper ion to clay urface and E po iti on as 
well as the retention of ions in the wa ter with in the precipitate. The exchange capac ity of the 
precipitate would detem1ine the overall retention of copper ions within the heap. 
The heap - atmosphere interface provided an ox id ized zone. The accumul ation of 
copper, iron, ulphur and ca lcium may have re ulted from re-prec ipitation of ion in the 
complex leachate recycle so lution. Chrysoco lla is a copper-ox ide mineral campo eel of 
varied and alternating amorphou copper sili ca tes (Ga ines et al. 1997· Pough 1996). It is 
therefore not uncommon for chry oco lla to form over econdary minerals in an ox idized area. 
The bottom layer wou ld provide a imi lar aerated environment through leachate co llec tion 
pipes. As uch, 0 l- l and 0 1- 13 were more I ikely ox ic environment as compared to region 
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within the middle of the h ap. c pitc meet in r the ygen demand needed for ucccs ful u 
m bili za tion the c layer may ha al o cr cd a copper ink . 
ivcn that chalcopyrite (CuFe 2) was de tec ted in th e tat1ing materi al (Tab le 3. 12), 
mt robi alt ra n formation or chalcopyrite like ly occ urred. s dcm n tratcd in Equati on l , 
nati ve iron-o idi zing thi oba illi directly oxidi;:cd the ulfide mineral be fore furth er 
o idi zing the a oc iatcd fcrr u i n ( rundwc ll 2003 ;, ilvcr ct al. 1986). Product o r thi s 
reaction include olubilizcd cupric ·ulphatc ferr ic ulphatc and water. Equati on 2 
demon trate the abioti c, or indirect, oxi dation of chalc pyrite; ferr ic sulphate oxidize 
copper- ulphide mineral , therefore further generating cupric sulphate. Ferrous-sulphate and 
elemental sulphur arc also produced in thi react ion (Krebs ct al. 1997; il vcr et al. 1986). 
Ferrou ion occun·cd naturally in the initi al leachate solution. Based on MINTEQA2 
geochemi cal modeling, Fe2+ wa the dominant background iron species (F igure 3.26 and 
3.27.). Small increase in Fe2+ were observed in October and November 2007, po sibly due 
to the oxidation of chalcopyrite by ferri c-sulphate as in troduced in Equation 2 (page 6) 
(Silver ct al. 1986). Thi s increase corresponds to an increase in ferrous ion a di cu cd in 
Section 3.3. The ferrous-sulphate was oxidized by iron-ox idizing bacteria to further incrca c 
the ferric-sulphate in solution as ob crvcd in Figures 3.26 and 3.28 ( rund wc ll 2003) . 
Regard less of the presence of chalcopyrite, interac tions between fcrrou and fcni iron wou ld 
lead to a net increase in ferric pccic in so lution due to bacteri a fac ilitated o idation b 
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Acidithioba ·i//u. ferrooxidan. reac tion and th eli olution of g ethite (Marchand and 
ilver t in 2002) . 
ethite maintained a c n. i, tent pre. en con sur face coa ting fr mi i le , c ll ected 
from the eti i al pro fil e, parti ularly in the middle and b ltom layers (Table 3. 11 ). Goe thite 
comm nl y d minant am ng ir n- ide mineraL due to its thermodynami c stability 
( chwertrnann and Taylor 1977). JOc th ite and magnetite were pre ent in both th e startin g 
materi al and the urfacc coating. Fcrrihydrite, I pidocroc ite and maghcmitc were detec ted in 
the precipitate , but not in the tarting materi al (Tab le 3. 11 and 3. 12). Fcrrihydritc and 
jaro ite were detec ted in the monthly X RD pulp ampl e, from ovcmber to May (Table 3.9). 
The e mineral were likely the fi r t ccondary iro n mineral to deve lop on parti cle surfaces. 
Jarosite ( a/K)Fc3 t-(S04) 2(0H)6), i the product of un tabl e amorph ou iron- ulphide 
oxidation (Doner and Lynn 1977). The study by Dold and Spangenberg (2005), upport the 
precipitation of jarosite from the oxidation of iron-sulphide minera l . Jaro itc i form ed 
when Fc3+ is hydrolyzed ( ilver et al. 1986). According to Silver ct al. ( 1986), jaros ite may 
act as a barrier on the ore surface and interfere with urfacc reactions. Jaros ite may account 
for th e yellowing ofthc coarse bands in layers Dl -7 and 01 - 11 where preferential fl ow likely 
occurred (Figure 3.1 2). The decrease in gyp um at deeper cc tions of the heap, in additi on to 
the appearance of jarosite i an indication that the ac idity of olution may ha c increased at 
depths greater than 0.5 m. That i , the first 0.5 m was generall y neutral with uiTic ient 
drainage for oxidation reactions. 
lOt 
In the ca c of other ir n- ide mineral , nuclcati n ccur through a variety f 
reaction pathway . Fcrrihydritc (F 21• 1·0.5 II2 ), i gcn rally the fir t mineral formed from 
the hydroly i of Fc3+ alt . Fcrrihydritc h wever i. not table and ha an increased olubility 
with de rca ing pl I ( hwcrtmann and Ta I r 1977). Jivcn the acidic condition of the 
heap and th co-cxi tcncc fgocthitc and fcrrihydritc, goe thite likely formed by eli · lution 
and rc-prccipitati n f fcrrihydritc ( chwcrtrnann and Taylor I 977). Bccau c fcrrihyclritc 
wa detect cl in the pulp ample and the urfacc c ating ·, it would have been present in 
ub tantial con cntration . 
Lepidocrocitc (FcO(OH)) and maghcmitc (Fc/ ,_0 1), arc products of dehydration and 
oxidation of the native material. Lcpiclocrocitc form when oxidation i quick, followed by 
dehydration. Maghemite generally ignific highly weathered oil whereby the area is first 
subjected to dehydration followed by low oxidation (Schwertmann and Taylor 1977). Both 
mineral development were dependent on Section l leachate cycl in g. The aeration between 
leaching sequence would have provided the means for dehydration . As indicated in Table 
3. 11 , maghemite was only detected in layer D I -2, uggcsting that the greatest weathering 
occurred from 3 - 24 em ubsurface. Maghemite and lepidocrocite were not detected in the 
monthly XRD pulps, therefore their presence likely accounts for less than 5 %of iron 
mineralogy or developed post leaching. 
As eli cu sed in Section 3.5. 1, a genera l decrea e in iron concentration in the olid 
phase was al o observed in the monthly assay results . The precipitation of new and secondary 
minerals wa therefore relative in compari son to the pre ipitation of copper sulphide 
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mineral . The con i tent detecti on f g cthitc wa most likely due to it backgr unci 
pr nee; howe cr it can al o r ult fr m th e onvcr ion of fcrTihydritc to goethite. rgurc 
.5 dcm n tratc that in lution, iron concentrati on incrca eel in month when leaching 
ccmTcd u h a Janu ary and May 2008 . Thi trend wa al o ob crvcd in the inlcn ivc 
ampling peri d (June 0- ugu t 8, 2008) a demon tratcd in Table .5. At both the 0.5 m 
and 1.0 m depth inter al olid pha. c iron con cnt ra tion. decreased a fter one week of 
leaching, but incr a eel for the remain ing time under oluti n. Wh en , ec ti on I wa drained 
from July l to ugu t 8, 2008, ir n conccntrati n dccrca e I again in the so lid pha c. [ron 
appeared to be highly m bile under the conditi on ex peri enced at the heap. Although iron i 
ea ily leached, it i also highly likely to rc- prcc ipitatc under ion- aturatcd and aerobi c 
condition . Ba cd on th e cob crva ti on and the rc ult , prov ided in Table 3.5 iron can be 
removed from the ore and a ignificant net lo of iron in the olid phase will likely occur. 
Identification of precipitated iron-oxides lend insight to the condition and 
microcnvironmcnts likely experienced at the heap during leaching. Of important 
consideration however, is the net los of iron in the solid phase . Based on the modeling 
outputs predicted by MINTEQA2 and demonstrated in Figure 3.6, there wa a net gain of 
iron in the leachate phase. Specifically, a substantial increase in ferric iron wa observed 
post November 2007 (Figure 3.26). Iron ulphatc (FcS0 4 +)was the prima ry pccie 
responsible for the increa c. Other pecies of importance include FeSo/ - and FeHP04 -~- . 
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4.4 
yp um i a c mm n calcium- ulphate mineral hav ing the chemi ca l formula, 
a 4·2l b 0 ( ultz and Kuhn 2005). The minera l i impotiant to thi ' tucly as it wa the 
mo t on i t ntly cletecte I prec ip itate on part icle surface co ll ec ted from the ve rti cal profil e, 
particularl y in the fir t 0.5 m. Th fonna ti on of gyp um depend, on the ava ilability of a2 
and o/-, rate of precip itation cr u e apora ti on, poro ity and wa ter movement (Dultz and 
Kuhn 2005; T oman ian ct al. 200 1 ). yp urn cry taL fo rm during dry peri od and re-
di ol e under wet cond iti on . a rc ult, gyp, um wa ob crvcd in th e pro fil e amplcs after 
leaching wa cca cd for appro imatcly 4 month . The mineral wa not however, detected in 
the monthly ample eric duri ng the leachin g year. 
Background levels of CaS0 4° ion were detected in the leachate olution a 
demonstrated in Figure 3.29. Here the CaS0 4° ion levels were shown to cl ccrca c with time, 
likely due to the precipitation of gypsum. The MJ TEQA2 predi cted aturation index fo r 
gypsum at the start of leaching was -0.4 on July 30 2007, compared to a aturation index of 
0.7 by July 30, 2008. Furthermore calcium concentrati on in the olicl pha c increased with 
time (Table 3. 1). Gypsum was likely form ed through prec ipitation of eli olvccl a 0 4° ion 
(and other Ca2+ and so/- ion in olution) but may have also accumulated due to the 
reduction of fcnic iron. Bicarbonate in solution may have neutrali zed the pH ncar the heap 
surface, allowing for gyp um formation (Doner and Lynn 1977; Tooman ian ct al. 200 I). 
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4.5 ale I I cap caching 
he tran ition fr m bench to cmi-indu tri al ca lc proved challenging. Mo ·t 
b tac lc were a ciatcd with th e phy. ica l condition of the heap, cau ing chemi cal and 
perhap biological limitation . u h, futu re , ludi c, hould be conducted regarding th e 
particle izc, poro ity and p rmcab ility or the heap materi al. uffi ient contac t between 
bac teri a ulphur and v atcr i criti ca l for ulphur oxi dati on. ur facc coa tin g may inhibit 
ub cqucnt o idati on f ulphu r. If a full - ca lc projec t i implement d with a imil ar de ign, 
one rccomm ndati on would be the addi tion of aerat in g pipe ·. The hea p co uld be tacked in 
level , divided by perforated piping. tacki ng wo uld be compl eted imilar t thi proj ec t, 
however piping running north- outh would be lai d down every meter during th e tacking 
procc . Thi will minimi ze anaerob ic mi cro itc and therefore increa c the rc idcncc tim e 
of copper- ulphatc in olution. 
Many limitations regarding sulphur ox idati on were idcnti fi ed. Although prcviou ly 
understood at a laboratory scale, the e issues were amplified at a semi-industrial scale where 
mass transfer limitations and competing reactions become more accentuated. Future research 
should determine the optimum ulphur particle izc and shape and prior to appli ca tion. 
Overdo ing the heap material with elemental sulphur may have ca u eel inhib iti on or 
microbi al activity due to increa eel salt concentration . A eli cussed above, ions in olution 
can interfere with copper di ssolution. Any future projec t hould consid r u ing a max imum 
elemental sulphur amendment of 2 %. The reduct ion in , ulphur in the heap will li ke ly reduce 
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the occurrence of other ion m olution and may a oi I precipitation of copper-sulphide 
mineral. 
The cation e change apaci ty of the ore and ga ngue materia l wa not invc ligated in 
thi tudy. In[! rmation regarding the ' E ' trength wou ld lend in ·ighllo the ad orptivc 
retention of c ppcr t the ore. Curther study hou ld be completed to fill thi research gap. 
Furthermore, the geochem ica l modeling com pl eted in thi , ludy determin ed the interaction 
between olid and leachate pha e pcciation gi en the current condition . Future modelin g 
imulation u ing the informati n provided by M f TE A2 wil l broaden th e current 
under tanding of leach pad ac ti vi ti c and help in the prediction of a full sca le proj ect. 
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5.0 
opp r hca1 leaching i an altcrnati t conventi onal milling technologic . Leach 
pa I operation arc genera lly c . t cffcc ti c and require littl e maintenance. chicv ing an 
cfft icntl ca hing y tem i d pendent n maintenance of optimal conditi ns in a field- calc 
y tcm. The y tern de ign at Mount Polley inc con i ' ted of 225,000 tonne , of copper-
a id ore, half of which a amended with 40 kg/ tonne of elemental sulphu r. With the 
additi n o f water through a drip emitter y.· tcm, elemental ulphur was ox idi zed by naturall y 
occurring and inocul ated Acidithioboci//us th iooxidons popul ati ns. The rc ulting ulphuri c 
acid wa mea nt to mobilize and tran port copper ion through so lution with the ubscqucnt 
remova l in an clectrow inner fac ility. 
The rc ult of thi tudy indicate that the leach pad wa a hi ghl y sensiti ve and 
complex y tern. Given the izc and expo urc of the heap, there wa limited control over the 
biogeochemical processc occurring in mi crocnvironments. Based on data co llec ted in 
Section 1, the copper ex traction potential wa not met during the fir t year of leach in g. rn 
fact , the sulphur amendment in Section 1 caused copper concentration to drop and iron 
concentrations to increase in the leachate phase. The clectrowinning circuit wa used 
periodically during the year, producing approximately 350 g of copper powder per cyc le. 
Approx imately 341 kg of copper powder was produced; le than l %o f the potential u 
yie ld, however the increase in tota l copper in urfacc layers ind icatc mobili za tion or more 
copper than actua lly ex tracted by clcctrowinning. A fundamental i uc in rec irc ulating the 
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leachate olution led t the rcprcc ipitati n f cor per thu dccrca in g the true copper 
c tra ti n potential. 
cnc of li mitati n were i lcntificd in thi tudy, mo t of whi ch pertain to the 
ulphur o idation reaction. ;, ample · of lim itati on · in lucie th e phy ical charac tcri ti cs of 
ulphur particle (. hapc, urfacc area, ap pl ication and dis trib uti on), th e bioava il ability o f 
ulphur, lac k ofo ygcn in potent ia ll y aturatcd ;.one ·, the in tcrCe rcncc of copper mobilization 
by compl co mpound in the lea hate pha e and ul phur and iron mineral coating in the 
olid pha c. urthcrm rc, li mited hetcrogcneou n w pa ttern rc trictecl uniform ulphur 
oxidation at all depth in the heap. Phy ·ica l heap charactcri tic u h a. permeab ility, 
density and parti cle ize eli tr ibut ion arc criti ca l in fac il itating an optima l leaching 
environment. Prior to a full sca le indu tr ial projec t, rc carch hould be conducted regarding 
the phy ica l attribute of the ore. The purpose of such a . tudy would be to clctcnn inc ideal 
particle size, drip location and tacking trategie that could a sist in olution transport uch 
that copper ex traction potenti als may be met. 
Although the amount of copper powder produced through the elcctrowinning fac ili ty 
was lower than that predicted in the Mt. Polley Pre-feas ibility Study (KCA 2004), copper-
oxide and copper-s ulphide mineral were mobil ized as een in the increa c of total copper in 
surface layers (0-3 em) . The ex trac tion of copper ions was inhibited by the interference of 
ferric ions and locali zed micrositc environments. Total copper concentrati ons did not 
decrease ignifica ntly, but rather, copper-ox ide concentrations dccrca eel wi th a rc lati c 
lOR 
111 opper- u!phide neentration a re ult the copper u!phide mineral covel lite 
formed n the re urfacc . 
omc c ppcr ulphatc i n appeared to be con crtcd t copper-sulphide mineral s 
und r anacrobi conditions. ca li zcd an xic en ironments were likely the result of leachate 
aturation at depth and reduced permeability from secondary mineral precipitation on re 
particle are. ull , co cllitc was concen trated at various depths within th e heap. Although 
thi wa not th objccti c of the lea h pad , an alternat ive form or concen tratin g copper-ox ide 
wa di co crcd . By maintai ning anaerobic conditi on at the heap, copper-s ulphide 
precipitate may be concentrated in the heap and mined and milled by traditional mining 
technologic . 
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M 
OPE: 
p y R!\Tl 0 R ~ 
his pro cdurc ·hall appl to mine sa mJICI.l and mill heads an I tai ls samples 
a submilled to the assa lab at the Mount Pc lley Minesite. 
'T ION: 
Thi pr ccdurc in )I cs the chcm1cal analy ' I S or Copper ( 'u) by Direct 
1 irati n ( ) lollov 111 g a co ld sulphuric acid diges t. 
AFETY: 
Wear 'alcty gla ', es and rubber glove , at all time , when handling acid , and wipe 
up , pilL' immediately. 
PROCED URE : 
l . Weigh 0.50 ± 0.0 l g of ample into a 50 ml volumetric test tube. Include one tandard 
wi th each lot of ample . 
2. From the bott le top di pen, er add 20.0 ml or2.5 % sulphuric acid (H2 0 4). 
3. Place amp le rack in hakcr an l hake for 90 minutes ( 30 + 60 minute with timer) . 
top hakcr and allow to cttlc. 
4. Read the amp le n the under the following conditions: 
u 
amp urrcnt (mA) 15 
lit wid th ( n 111 ) 0. 7 
Wavelength (nm) 324.7 
ackground orrcc tion rr 
5. Record all rc ult on the appropria te work ·he 'l. 
A L JBRATION TAN DARD PREPARATION: 
tandards arc made fro m commer ' ia ll y sup[ lied I 000 ppm sto ' k so lutions. 
ppm: 
5 ppm: 
4 ml s each or 1000 ppm ' u 100 ml s liN( 1 I 100 mls II ' I ~ 1000 ml s 
5 ml s ca ' h of I 000 ppm Cu I 00 mls liN< 1 I I 00 ml s I I ' I > I 000 mls 
116 
lO ppm: 10 ml each of l 000 1 pm u -t 1 OmL I I 3 + 100ml II l 1000 ml 
I S ppm: 1S ml each f l 000 ppm u I 100 ml I I I 100 ml II I 1000 ml 
20 ppm: 20 ml ea h of 1000 ppm u + lOOml s i i 1 1- I 00 ml I r , 1 1000 ml 
0 ppm: 0 ml ach f 1000 ppm u + 1 00 ml , Il 1 r l 00 ml II I 1000 ml 
SO ppm : SO ml each of I 000 ppm u 1- l 00 ml r I ~t- IOOml II I 000 ml 
200 ppm: 200 ml each f 1000 ppm u I 100 mls H 1 1- I 00 ml 1[ I 000 mls 
tall tandard, arc used at once. heck the indi vi lual method on the AA for which one to 
u e for calibration. 
CALCULATIO 
Mo t f the meth d arc ct up t read out direc tly in percent. 
Otherwi e: 
ppm in ample -
% in amp le = 
reading x ample vo l. (ml ) x dilution factor 
QQffi 
10,000 
ample wt. (g) 
REPORTING OF RESULTS : 
Report all resu lts to the third decimal i.e. 0.3 1S% - 0.31S % 
11 7 
OPE: Thi pr edure hall apply to mine ample and mill h ad and tail nmpl es 
a ubmitted t the a , ay lnb at the Mount Poll ey Mine ite. 
INTROD U 
Thi , pr cedure in ol e the chemi cal analysi, of Total pper ( u) by Direc t 
piration ( ) foll ow ing an aqua regia di ges t. 
AFETY: 
Wear n[i ty gla e ' and rubber gl ves at all time when handling acid '. 
e th fum e ho d . 
Wipe up pill immediately. 
PROCED URE: 
l. Weigh 0.50 ± 0.0 l g of ampl e into a 50 ml vo lumetri c te t tube. fn clude one standard 
with each lot of ample . 
2. Add enough water to wet ampl e. 
3. Add 5 mls of nitric ac id (l-TN03) . 
4. Place on the clige tor block and allow the samples to dige t for 15 minute . 
5. Once diges tion is complete remo ve from cli ge tor bl ock and allow to coo l. 
6. Add 5 ml s of hydrochlori c acid (HCl) and diges t for a fmih er 25 minute . 
7. Remove from dige tor block and allow to coo l. Bulk to vo lume with eli tilled water, 
stopper, shake well (25-30 inversions) and allow to settle. 
8. It is nece sary to dilute each sample for the determinati on of iron . U ing the manual 
diluter, dilute each samp le 1:10, l mL sa mple + 9 mL dilution matri into te t tube . 
Mi x well on vortex. 
9. Read the amp les on the A 
Lamp urrent (mA) 
Slit Width (nm) 
Wavelength (nm) 
Background orrec tion 
under the foll ow ing conditions: 
u Fe 
15 0 
0.7 0.2 
4g .3 
orr 
ll g 
l 0. Rcc rd all rc ult n the appropriate work hcct. 
ALIBRATIO 
tandard arc made fr m c mmcrcially ·upplicd l 000 ppm tock olution . 
u t, ndard,: 
4 ppm: 4 ml ca h of l 000 1 pm u + l 00 ml I I O, t- lOOml II 'I !000 ml 
ppm : 5 ml each f I 000 ppm Cu + I 00 ml If , + I 00 ml II ' 1- > IOOOml 
l 0 ppm: 10 ml each of I 000 ppm u t- I 00 m I lf , + I 00 ml II I I 000 ml s 
15 ppm: 15 ml ach of l 0 0 ppm u 1- 100 ml II 1 t- !OOmL I ICI 1000 ml 
20 ppm: 20 ml each of 10 0 ppm 'u +- I 00 mI. I f o, t- !OOmls ff ' l 1000 ml · 
0 ppm : 0 ml each of I 000 ppm 'u + 100 ml II O, + I 00 ml · I I 'I I 000 mls 
50 ppm : 50 mL ca h of I 000 ppm 'u t- 100 ml I I 0 1 t- l 00 ml · II I I 000 ml 
200 ppm : 200 ml each f I 000 ppm u t- I 00 ml H 0 3 I l 00 ml r r I l 000 mls 
Fe tandard : amc a abov u in g I 000 ppm Fe 
ot all tandard arc used at once. heck the individual method on the AA for which one to 
u c for calibration. 
CALCULATIONS: 
Most of the AA methods arc set up to read out directly in percent. 
Otherwise: 
ppm in sample = AA reading x sample vol. (mls) x dilution factor 
sample wt. (g) 
% in sample = P.P.!!l 
10,000 
REPORTING OF RESULTS: 
u: Report all rc ult to the third decimal i.e. 0.315% - 0. 15 % 
Fe: Rcp01i all rc ults to the second decimal i.e. 3.155% - 3.16 % 
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Thi. pr ccdurc hall b u eel G r normal mine and c [ ]orati on ampl e and 
rccci eel at the Mount Poll ey mine site onl y. 
INTROD U T ION: 
Thi pro cdurc in a fire a ay fu . ion with lead a the oll cc ting medium for the prcciou 
metal . The lead i cpara tcd from th . lag and i then removed by cupcllation leaving a sil ver 
prill ontaining the prcciou metal . The pri ll i then paricd us ing cone. JIN0 1 and cone. I [ ' I 
and the rc ulting lution i dct rmincd for u by A 
SAFETY: 
Due to the fire a ay lab containing both high tempera tu re furnace ancll cacl , special rul e and 
afcty precaution mu t be fo llowed to avo id acciden t and elevated bl ood lead leve l or lead 
po1 onmg. 
l. afcty hoc or boot mu t be wom at all time when in fire as ay. Lab coat mu t be 
u eel while working in the fumacc room. 
2. moking, eating and drink ing arc prohibi ted in and around the fire a say cction at all 
time . 
3. Glove arc to worn when mixing ample with flux or in any other procc c whi ch 
involve the handling of flu or litharge. 
4. Safety glas e or ma k mu t be wom when de lagging butt n and arc recommended 
when u ing or looking into fumaccs. 
5. Fluxing must be performed in the flux hood at all times. 
6. The extraction wet scrubber must be on at all time when cupcllation, fu sion or flu xing 
in the fluxing hood is being performed. Thi extrac tion hould be tartcd at the 
beginning of the hi ft and must be checked after power flu ctuations and rc- et if 
necessary. No cupellation or fluxing can be perfmmcd under any circumstances if the 
scrubber unit i down for maintenance or i not working. 
7. Only staff full y trained in furnace maintenance may be involved in repairing the furnace 
or replacing the electri cal clements. 
8. Gloves must be worn at all times when placing pots or cupel into fumacc or when 
remov ing them. 
9. Use the face shield when loading or unloading trays of ampl cs 
10. Hands should be thoroughly cleaned, parti cularly under the finger nail , before ea ting, 
drinking or smoking after working in fire a say. 
ll . Any spi llage of flux or chemicals mu t be cleaned up immediately. 
REAGENT /CONSUMA BLES 
I. Flux (prepared commercially, sec rec ipe below) 
I 0 
Mine lu : da a h ( 50kg), l ad oxic! (600 kg), b ra gla (80 kg), fl ur ( 5 kg), 
il cr nitrate ( ll 0 gil), kcro cnc 
n lu :den c da a h ( 50kg), lead o ide (600 kg) bora gla ( 0 kg), kcro cnc 
2. 0 gram ruciblc . 
upcl ( ). 
4. P ta ium itrate (K 1), technical. 
5. ora , anh dr u dium tetra-borate, te ·hnical. 
6. oda h, anhydr u odium ·arbonatc, techni al. 
7. Litharge lead mono ide, technical. 
ilica ( i 2). 
9. Fl ur, plain. 
10. ilvcr nitrate ( g ,), R grade. 
l I . Kcro cnc ommcrcial grade. 
PROCEDURE 
l. Flux a rack of crucible (pot ) with 90 ± l 0 g of the appropriate flux (mea urcd with a 
calibrated coop). 
2. Record the weight to be weigh d for the 'ample on the worksheet if they arc all the 
amc. If not, write the weight in the appropriate c lumn. 
3. Weigh the ample u ually at 15 .00 ± 0.02 g for Mine and I reads and Tails or at 
10.00 ± 0.02 g for onccntratc and transfer the ample in on top of the flux checking to 
en urc it i put in the concct pot. Check every ample number when weighing to en urc 
the ample order i correct and samples arc put in the correct pots. Add a ilvcr inquart 
to concentrate samples. 
4. W cigh a standard into pot 23 and enter the name of the tandard and the weight u eel 
( tandards of higher gold concentrations may require differing weights). 
5. Double check that all weight etc. have been entered and paperwork completed and that 
the concct flux additions have all been made. 
6. Mix the flux and sample thoroughly by stin1ng with a spatula . The mixture should 
contain no lumps of flux or sample and should be a uniform colour. 
7. Load the samples into a pre-heated crucible furnace and fuse at 1930 °F until fusion i 
complete. Thi usually takes 45 to 60 minutes. The melt hould be till, i.e. the 
circulation of lead is no longer apparent. 
8. When all of the samples have fused, pour the melt into ca t iron moulds, en uring no 
lead i lost. 
9. Leave to cool. When cooled sufficiently, break the lag away from the lead, and hammer 
into a button (removing all the slag) taking care not to loo c any l ad. 
Note: Rc-a say samples with button lc s than 20g, adju ting the flu a required. Button.' over 
60g can be split. 
I 0. Transfer the lead button to the button dropper and then to th' heated cupcls in the 
cupc llation furnace set at 1740 °F and close th door. 
12 1 
11 . ftcr a few minute , pen the door to cc if all the button, have "opened" and arc 
"dri ing '. If , clo. the door and open the d r vent and the main vent. If not, close 
the d r and wait until th y ha c tartcd "dri ving'. If the button become " frozen" 
au eel by olidifica ti n f lead o cr the . urfacc) the temperature hould be rai ed 
quickly by cl ing all vent . The temperature should be carefully , ntrollcd, a too high 
a t mp ratur will au lo c , c pec ially for sil cr, and rc ult obtained by rai ing th e 
temperature afier " freez ing" arc usuall y low. 
12. When cupell ati n i com pl tc, rem c the cupel fr m the furnace and allow to cool 
with fum e e trac ti n. ot any large r unu 'ual prill on the worksheet and repea t the 
ample (with ' uitablc reagent ). 
l . Tran fer the go l il cr prill to a te. t tube with the fi rs t tu be in the fire labell ed as A, 8 , 
MR etc .. 
14. del 1.0 ml of l :4 II , , c cr with pla ti c wrap <mel place on the digc t r bl ock for 15 
minute or until the luti n ha gone colourl e and the prill. have full y parted. 
Remove fr m the bl ock and coo l to room temperature. 
15. arc full y add 2.0 ml r con. [l l and place back on di gc tor block for 20 minutes. 
16. del 2.0 ml of eli ti li ed wa ter and vortex mix. 
17. Let the oluti n cttl c for 15 minute and read on the AA under the foll owing 
condition : 
Au 
Lamp Current (rnA) l 0 
lit Width (nm) 2.0 
Wavelength (nm) 242.8 
Background orrec tion 0 ff 
CALIBRATION STANDARD PREPARATION: 
Standard are made from commercially supplied I 000 ppm tock olutions. 
Au 100 ppm Stock Solution: 
100 ppm: 50 mls of l 000 ppm Au + 50 ml 
fla sk 
HN0 1 + 50 ml H l into 500 ml vo lumetric 
0.5 ppm: 
1 ppm: 
2 ppm: 
5 ppm: 
flask 
10 ppm : 
vo l. f1a k 
15 ppm: 
v I. flask 
20 ppm: 
vol. flask 
5 ml of 100ppmAu + lOOmls HN0 3 + lOOm! H I 
10 mls of 100 ppm Au + 100 mls HN0 3 + 100 ml H l 
20 mls of 100 ppm Au + I 00 mls HNOJ I 00 ml UCl 
50 mls of 100 ppm Au + I 00 ml JINOJ + I 00 ml HCI 
1000 ml vo l. fla k 
1000 ml vo l. f1a k 
l 000 mls vo l. tl a k 
1000 ml ol. 
10 ml of 1000 ppm Au 100 mls HN 3 + I 00 ml l[ I 1000 ml 
15 ml of l 000 ppm Au + l 00 ml HN J + 100 mls I! CI I 000 mls 
20 mls of 1000 ppm Au 1- l 00 ml IIN 3 + 100 ml ' 1ICI 1000 ml 
I 2 
CAL ULATIO 
ppm in ample 
u low range (0 t l 0 ppm): 
reading x 5 
15 
Rep rt all re ull to the e nd dec ima l i.e. 0. 15 g/t 0.32 g/t 
u hi gh rang (> l 0 ppm): 
Report all re, ult t the fir t d cimal I. C. 12. 5 g/t - 12.4 g/t 
RANGE 
When taking a 20g ample charge the detection lim it i 0.0 I ppm Au and th e hi gher 
mea urement limit i 60 ppm u. The a , ay of higher level Au 'amplcs require additional 
ilvcr for parting, or a smaller ample we ight to be taken to en 'Urea g to Au rati o of at lea. t 
to 1. 
There are orne common problem encountered in fire as ay fu ion and cupcllation. A li t of 
po ible cau c and remedies arc a fo llow : 
A. FUSION 
DEFECT POSSIBLE CAUSE REMEDY 
execs ivc viscosity, thick low fini sh temp., exec of increase temp., lc ilica and 
slag acid fluxes borax, more litharge and soda 
undccomposcd or fu sion time too short, fu c longer, add ex tra flux or 
insoluble slag insufficient acid fluxc , silica or borax 
components insufficient flux or pecified 
material 
unfuscd materi al in slag poor mixtng en ure ample arc properly 
or on side of the mixed 
crucibles 
Shotting excessive slag viscos ity add 25g li tharge 
lead splattered in mould unfuscd pa1iiclc of Fe10 4 reduce sampl izc, fu c longer, 
between slag and lead, very add nitre 
high sulphides 
sma ll button slag too acidic, excess ive clccrca c i lica and inc rca c 
nitre, insufficient flour litharge, clccrca c nitre, add 
fl our 
large button excess ive litharge in flux, decrease I i thargc, add nitre 
amp le contain sulphides or 
organics (so ils) 
hard or brittle button litharge in button, v 'ry high usc high ~.;r fu si<.. n t ' mp, 
Au (> I%), base metals in de ' rcasc sam pi ' 
button, button contains weight/ increase I ithargc, 
or ma 
cn1cibl c leak after being 
eaten through (a aying 
carb n) 
c cc ivc frothing or 
overflowing during 
fu i n 
Flu c 
ba ic flu 
flu c 
da dccrca c ample weight and 
incrca c litharge 
li card worn crucible , decrca c 
li thargc and oda, increase i I ica 
and b rax, increase ·ample ·izc 
or add ili ca 
decrease flu x and ample 
charge , decrease nitre 
2007 Ore 2008 Ore 2007 2008 Cone 
Cone 
t-
Litharg 56. 78.3 58 60.7 
Soda a h 32.9 J 0.0 34 22 
ilica 0 0.6 5.0 
Borax 7.5 7.5 8 2.5 
Flour 3.3 3.6 
iter 9.8 
B. CUPELLATION 
DEFECT POSSIBLE CAUSE REMEDY 
frozen buttons temp too low, cupcl tarted increase temp, preheat cupel to > 930°C, 
too cold, exec sivc airflow check for leaks around the door, vent 
over cupcls, door/vents setting allow too great an airnow, en urc 
opened too ea rly, very high ample arc "driving" prior to opening 
base metals vents/door, rcassay u ing mail er ample 
charge 
driving takes > cupcllation temp. too low, incrca c cupcll ation temp., prehea t cupcl 
5 mins cupcls too cold, cupels to > 930°C, load cupcl carefull y but 
allowed to cool too much quickl y, rca ay using nitre or lower 
during loading, excess ba c ample weight 
metals or sulphides in button 
sprouting of large prills (high ilvcr cool slowly and starve 2 b covenng 
pri lls content sa mpl es) immediately a!ler remo ing from 
cupellation. 
I 4 
I. Thor ugh mi ing of the amp! i critica l otherwi e low recoveries in g ld a say will 
re ult. 
2. Vi ual ob erva ti on hould be maintained on unusual or non-routine ample to en ure 
that fu ion pro eed ati fac t ri ly. 
Ifthe prill ha a whiti h-gold appearance (thi , colour i readil y observed) the rati o of 
g ld t , il er may be to high t en, ure complete parting. If a prill has a greyish white 
pitt d appearance it u. ua lly c ntai n a hi gh proportion of bi muth or lead. 
4. Th olume or acid and wa ter u. cd in the prill dige. ti on, and al o the temperature, 
mu t be ca refully contr li ed. E aporation lo mu t be kept to a minimum, however, a 
ufficiently high temperature is required for compl ete di s olution of il ve r and gold and 
precipitati on and oagul ation or ilve r chl oride. 
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Thi ' procedure , hall appl y to determinati on of Free Acid onccntration in 
lea hate from hea p leach pum1 at th Mount P llcy Mine ite. 
I TRODU TION: 
Thi procedure in ol es th e titrati on f free aci I u ing sodium oxa late and odium hydrox ide 
AFETY: 
Wear afety gla at all time , when handl ing chemica ls. The usc of lab glove JS 
recommended. 
Wipe up pill immediately. 
REAGENT : 
Procedure for making 0.23M Sodium Oxalate 
Weigh 30g of Na2C20 4 being careful to not contaminate the stock ample. 
Tran fer the Na2C20 4 to a lOOOmL (1 litre) vo lumetric ll ask. 
Make up solution to the white mark whi ch indica te 1000 mL. 
ap and hake flask until it i mi xed (several minute ). 
Procedure for making 1.0 M sodium hydroxide 
Weigh 40 g NaOH into a 1 litre vo lumetric flas k about half full of water. Di olvc solid , 
cool down to room temperature and dilute to vo lume. Mix thouroughly. Thi i 1.0 M titrant 
APPARATUS: 
Magnetic stir pad, pH meter, 10 mL pipette, 50 mL burette 
PROCEDURE: 
Add l.O M Na fi titrant to burette, making ' urc the titrant i voi d of bubb le and a bubble is 
not trapped below the burette olution dispen ·ing va lve. 
Pipette 25 mL of lea hate from the dail y amp I into 50 mL beaker. 
Place pf I probe in the titer. Measure pi I or leac hate. Record . 
I 6 
Pla c tit r beak r under th bur ttc on the magnetic stir pad. 
dd tir bart beak r. Turn on tirrcr 
dd l 0 mL of 0.2 M odium o alate. dd de-ioni zed water to the beaker to make a vo lume 
fab ut 100 mL. 
Record I H. 
Rcc rd initial olumc of a II titrant in the burette. 
Di p n c titrant hilc recording the olumc and the p1 f. 
t around pll .8 low d wn titrant addition, and record values for each 0.1 pli incremental 
in rca c a the pi I ri up t 7. . The vo lume at pf I 7.0 i the endpoint. 
lean pipet and beaker. 
Put equipment away. 
Wipe bench. 
Done in the pre ad hect 
RE PORTING OF RESULTS: 
Open file 'Free Acid data' on the lab computer u ing the hortcut icon. 
Enter mL titrant used and the reagent and ample info. The sp readsheet will do the 
calculations. 
Be careful not to change any fonnu las. Save the file. 
I 7 
PP NDIX 2 
MfNI TRY AB R RYM ~ II D 
TAL M NTA A A T TI N 
eneral: 
the e ampl e were mew hat un tab le in the pre ence of air, th ey were kept frozen unti I 
analy i . When ub- ampl e were taken, the 'ampl e were , haken th oroughly to rc-. u pend 
any prec ipitate that had ~ rmed be t-v een the tim e they were c ri gi nall y filtered and 
ub cquently ampled. 
Form tal analy i by I P 50 ml of the u pended ample wa tran ferred to a 50 ml 
polypropylene centrifuge tube and 2m I of environmental grade nitri c ac id added to rc-
di olve any prec ipitate and tabili zc the ample. 
For ion chromatography, the ample were filtered th ro ugh .22u nylon 
yringe filter for direct analy ' i of anion . 
For all other te ts, the am pl e wa impl y haken and the required sub- ampl e pipetted from 
the bottle. 
Alkalinity: 
• Used Mettler-Toledo DL50 utomatic Titrator 
Acidity: 
o Method 2320 B from "Standard Methods fo r the Examination of Water and 
Wa tewater - 20th Edition" 
• Used Mettler-Toledo DL50 Automati c Titra tor 
o Method 23 10 B from "Standard Methods for the Exa mination of Water and 
Wastewater - 20th Edition" 
o Samp le pre-treated by boiling with ll20 2 to remove hydrolyzable metal ion 
interference. 
Total Organi c arbon: 
• U ed Mettler-To ledo DL50 Automati c Ti trator 
o dctennination of organic carbon in 0.5 M K2S04 soil c tract. Di sol eel and 
uspcnded organi compound arc ox idi ;:cd by di chro mate in strong acid 
un I r open reflu x condition . E ce , dichromate i back-titrated wi th lcrrou , 
ammonium ulphatc and the amount of orga nic carbon 'a l 'tdnted from the 
dichromate consumed. 
o Thi s method removes chlorid ' interfc rcnc 'S b binding it v ith mercur a: an 
in solub le compound . 
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T tal t lid : 
• 20 ml unfiltered re-, u pended ampl e evaporated t dryne at 104° ' - re idue 
eigh d 
T tal and 
• Fi on - l 00 
• c mbu ti n analy. i n h m geni i'cd rc, iduc from TD te t 
o Thi method i for determining grav im etric water quality parameter on water 
and wa ' tc wa ter ampl e,. To tal eli 'Solved 'Oiids (TD ) arc mea ured on the 
water that has been 1 a , eel th rough the filter by evaporatin g the wa ter off from 
a mea urcd aliquot and drying the rc ' idue at 180° 
lcctri ca l onducti i ty: 
• I I riba D - 15- Direc t mea urcmcnt 
nt n 
• Water 600 !on naly i l TPL ' 
o ample filtered th ro ugh .22 u ,yringe filter, diluted to analyti ca l range, 
eparated on Vydac 02 [ co lumn, detected by Waters 432 conductivity 
detec tor 
Elemental Analy i : 
• Teledyne-Leeman "Prodi gy" Dual-view I 'P 
o ample were acidified and diluted to appropriate analyti cal range for 
Ammonium-
rc pective clements. Bac kground correc tion, multiple analytical wave lengths 
and method of tandard additi ons were used to minimi ze interference affec t . 
• OI Analytical "Alpkem F IV" auto-analyzer 
o Samples were analyzed direc tly for NH4-N using co lorimetric analy i (Ol 
Analyti cal Method #319541) 
l 9 
M NTA 
RAPI 
R A A IN 
cncral: , the amount f ample was qu it limited, we had to sca le 
me proccdur d n. 
and 
• ceo Tru pc 
o ma ll am unt of fi ne ly ground mater ial is co mbustcd in a tin cap ulc, at a 
cry hi gh tempera tu re, in a pure oxygen atmo phcrc. uring the co mbu ti on 
proc , irtually all com pou nd conta ining th e clements of intcrc t arc 
dec mpo cd and the clement. arc rc lca 'Cd a th e oxide gases ( 0 2, Ox, and 
0 2). The en uing ga mi turc i procc eel to convert theN x ga to more 
ca il y mea ura blc nitrogen ga , and to remove interfering water vapour. The 
ga c arc cpara tcd by chroma tography or se lec ti ve, cqucnti al ab orpti on, 
depending on which in trumcnt i employed. The ga c arc measured by th eir 
infrared ab orpti n or thermal condu ti vity, depending on whi ch in trumcnt i 
u eel . The concentra tion o f ga c i determined by com pari on again t valu es 
obtained from certifi ed ca librati on tandards, and these va lue arc converted 
back to clement concentration in the ori ginal 'ampl e 
o ulphur analyzer wa calibrated using copper ulphatc a additional standard 
to accommodate hi gh ulphur levels in the samples. 
Oxide oppcr: 
• Tclcdync-Lceman "Prodigy" Dual-v iew ICP 
o A per Mt. Polley procedure (Appendix A) ca lcd cl own to 5 ml. 
"Extractable" non-oxide copper and other clements: 
• Tclcdync-Lceman "Prodigy" Dual-v iew JCP 
o Used aqua regia per Mt. Polley procedure (Appendix A), but utili zed closed 
vesse l microwave digc tion to fac il itate ca ling clown. Sampl e ex trac t were 
diluted to appropri ate analyt ical range for rc pccti vc clements. Background 
correcti on, multiple analytical wavelengths and method o f tandard addition 
were used to minimize interference affec ts. 
"Total" major and trace metal s: 
• Tclcdync-Leeman "Prodigy" Dual -view ICP 
0 samples were fu eel at l 000 °C in lith ium meta borate tlu and el i 'So lved in 
dilute environmental grade liCI. ample, were diluted to appropriate 
analytical range for re pccti vc clement ,. Background cotT "'c ti on, mu ltiple 
analyti ca l wavelength and method of standard addition v ere us "'d to 
minimi ze interference affec ts. 
0 Based on Teledyne- Leeman Prodi gy lCP pplica tion ore # l 041) 
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Date Sample ID pH Temp 
c 
30-Jul-07 Jul-01 6.310 10.090 
30-Jul-07 Jul-02 6.310 10.090 
4-0ct-07 Oct-01 4 260 13.466 
4-0ct-07 Oct-02 4.180 13.466 
18-:\"0"1--07 :\"ov-01 4.090 18.800 
18-:\'0"1--07 :\"0"1--02 4.000 18.800 
11-Jan-08 Jan11-1 3.610 26.728 
11-Jan-08 Jan-11-2 3 .630 26.728 
29-Jan-08 Jan-29-1 3.310 26.710 
29-Jan-08 J an-29-2 3.260 26.710 
24-Jun-08 Jun-01 2 880 27.160 
24-Jun-08 Jun-02 2 880 27 .160 
30-Jul-08 Jul-01 2 .690 26.o:w 
30-Jul-08 Jul-02 2 .690 26 020 
APPENDIX 3 
MINTEQA2 INPUT DATA SET 
ORP H+ NH4-:\' ~03-\1 Cl 
mV molfL 
119.600 3.87 1.21 1850 0 36 
119.600 3.91 1.26 1870 042 
292 .500 14.06 I 47 4788 <.0 I 
292 .500 15 I I I 51 4?g4 <...01 
297.500 22 .80 0 00 7134 <-. 01 
297 .500 23.26 0.00 7314 <. 01 
261.300 93 10 0 20 I 80 29 64 
261.300 95 08 0 20 I 83 24 81 
300.433 I 08 .48 0.20 1.89 27 91 
300.433 13 I 99 0 28 2 20 28 81 
421 100 629 69 I 05 <- 0.0 I <.. 0.01 
421 100 630.35 I 04 <. 0.01 < 0 01 
46 I 967 794.33 I 09 0.41 108 31 
461 967 799 76 I 05 0.30 109 47 
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AI 113803 Ca Cd 
" 001 3.835 433 934 0 001 
001 3 445 442 704 0 001 
42 870 1.517 541 627 0 018 
45 569 1.525 536 .300 0 01 
77 869 1.607 484 .816 0 .02 
'l'> 070 1.590 485 508 0 024 
9!16 79 2.964 357 9 0 248 
1060.86 ~ . 061 356.3 0 249 
1305 02 2.54' 366.2 0 .233 
1592 .00 3.om, 372.5 0.284 
5363 99 4 .609 374. 1 0 .28 
5307 II 4 .606 37 1.0 0 28 
~595 . 11 5 .004 402 4 0.351 
~5V02 5 165 399 6 0 3-12 
Date Sample ID 
30-Jul-0 
30-J ul--0 
4-0ct-0 
4-0ct-0 
18-:\ov-0 
18-:\ov-0 
11-Jan-08 
11-Jan--08 
29-Jan-08 
29-Jan-08 
24-Jun-08 
24-Jun-08 
30-Jul-08 
30-Jul-08 
Jul-01 
Jul-02 
Oct-01 
Oct-02 
:\'ov-01 
~ov-02 
Jan 11- 1 
Jan-1I-2 
Jan-29-1 
Jan-29-2 
Jun-O I 
Jun-02 
J ui-OI 
Jul-02 
Date Sample lD 
Co 
0.019 
0.024 
0 74 1 
0 715 
0.826 
0.757 
4.08 
4 II 
4.6 
5.3 
6 94 
6 94 
II 28 
10.78 
S04 
Cr04 
<.001 
<.001 
0.012 
0.009 
0.035 
0.032 
0.8~7 
0.85 
I 323 
1.630 
4.285 
4.065 
6.13 ~ 
5.587 
114Si04 
C u 
0.093 
0.139 
120.610 
123 .496 
381.262 
381.351 
112 .83 
120 71 
53 . 12 
65 81 
275.52 
~75 .74 
307 61 
308.94 
Ti(OH)4 
Fe 
1.492 
3.297 
71 .588 
70.928 
58 .303 
58.456 
741 31 
781 14 
709.47 
854.49 
1191 97 
1194 50 
1520.5~ 
1525.02 
v 
K 
3.63 
4 213 
12 107 
12 165 
15.839 
15 997 
29 13 
29 .85 
2430 
28 .27 
14 07 
l ..f 05 
20.98 
20 61 
Zn 
Li 
0 019 
0.019 
0.250 
0 248 
0 253 
0 222 
0 393 
0 376 
0 4-l 
0 731 
2 5!11 
2 .806 
5 260 
..f ..f..f5 
liS 
1\-lg 
52.948 
51 605 
311 15 
312 903 
512 014 
504 955 
19-+4 
208X.X 
2388.6 
~862 
5!162 
5826 0 
29 7 
"'660 5 
Fe3+ 
ppm mg/L mg/L mg/L mg!L mg/L mg/L 
30-Jul-07 Jui-OI 959.681 45.387 <0.00242 <.001 0.0024 0 0 
30-Jul-07 Jul--02 963.492 45 .902 <0.00242 <.00 1 0.0026 0 0 
4-0ct-07 Oct-OI 3602.694 162.694 0.054 0.008 1.2007 0 0 
4-0ct-07 Oct-02 3629 428 165438 0.056 0.008 I 1858 0 0 
18-:\ov-07 :\'ov-01 4908 .942 149 390 0.020 0.026 I 9707 0 0 
I8-'iov-07 'io\-02 4915 .911 149.896 0.017 0.022 1.9764 0 0 
11-Jan-08 Jan II- 1 17395 917 79.623 0.080 0.884 4 ..f9 0 0 
11-Jan--08 Jan-II-2 18440928 72.647 0.071 0.933 4 .61 0 0 
29-Jan-08 J an-29-I 19573.884 61 708 0.253 0.931 4 16 0 0 
29-Jan--08 J an-29-2 23544.867 ~I 168 0 288 1.124 4.89 0 0 
24-J un-08 J un-OI 58842.460 132 593 I 223 0 711 19 60 0 0 
24-Jun-08 Jun-02 58233137 130411 1556 0.694 1972 0 0 
30-Jul--08 Jul-01 71491543 32387 2199 1071 26 .31 0 0 
30-J ul--08 J ul-02 71940.619 3 I 454 2 160 I .018 26.46 0 0 
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Mn 
3 95 
4283 
7 3 700 
..f 86X 
108.813 
I 08.368 
362.08 
3~8.85 
387.83 
486.70 
630.05 
629 '2 
293 ..f6 
292 . 11 
-.;a 
23.572 
86 985 
87 6/ 
86.930 
8"' 055 
I Sl 4 
I ~5 I 
155.5 
llP 2 
312.8 
31 ~.0 
393 5 
390 4 
' i 
0 012 
0 012 
0.397 
0 38 
0 585 
0 548 
4 115 
4 06 
4 74 
5 493 
10.700 
10.647 
155"19 
I-U91 
P04 
mg 
<..0 0153 
<0.01 53 
0.096 
0 118 
2.345 
2 133 
28 083 
30 237 
97 384 
118 723 
484 573 
485576 
17.324 
22 .242 
APPENDIX4 
MINERALOGICAL INFORMATION 
MONTHLY PULP XRD PATTERN FROM JANUARY 11 , 2008 
Chenry HL 1-JanOS-1 a 081119 
180 
170 
160 
150 
140 
130 --; ; 
~ 
120 -;; 
110 ~ ~ 100 
u 90 
_J 80 1 
T 
Jl 
' 0 
"" ~
g . .r. gypsun1. 7 
~I Quartz mtlle 
~ 
M 
:a 
N 
M 
II 
"0 
alunne 
goethite 
Hemamc 
magneme 
:;:, 
qu:utz !ep. 
1docroc1te Q.u artz ~' ~~ 
'"'\ J.l , .,. I "0 ;!;. :; ~ ~I
~ :; ~I~~ 
70 
.1) '!' bi'I.bylle 
60 
50 
40 
30 
20 
'0 
I 
0~ ;I 1,~ ;;,.lg ~::-~ ~ II ~ ""' 
\ . I I\ 1\ I VV\)V '~" \ .J\ \;)\ \tl ' ~ ~~vA- "~~"' . '~y. 
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 
2-Theta - Scale 
~Cnenry HL 1-Jan08-1a 081119 ·File Chenry HL 1-JanOB-1 081119 2of2 raw· Type 2Th alone· Start 2 200 ·End 102 200 ·Step 0 050 . Step tome 180 s. Temp 25 'C (Room). Tme Start 
Operat1ons Range Op Merge Import 
Cnenr1 HL1-Jan08-'a 081"19 ·Floe Cnenry HL1-Jan08-1 081119 2of2 raw. Type 2Tn alone • Start 2 200 • End 102 200 . Step 0 050 · • Step t1me 180 s . Temp 25 •c (Room) . Tme Start 
Operations BacKground 0 490.1 000 BacKground 1 072,1 000 Background 1 000 ' 000 1 Range Op Merge 1 Import 
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80 
PROFILE SURFACE COATING XRD PATTERN FROM SAMPLE Dl-4 
Pro D 1-4d 090504 Pro D 1-4d 090504 Pro D1-4d 
240 1 
230 
220 
2'0 
200 
90 
'80 
'70 
180 
~50 
...-... 
~ '40 
c 
::::::> '30 
§_ '20 ~ c --o 
:.J 
'00 
90 
80 ~ 70 
60 
50 1 
40 
30 
20 
:a 
G 
gypsum 
chrysocolla 
10 20 
gypsum 
cnstobalne 
malachite 
30 
Gypsum, prosne, 
cove line 
goethite 
Alumte 
chalcopynte lepidocrocne 
femhydnte 
chrysocolla 
covelhte 
covelhte 
40 
2-Theta - Scale 
50 
chrysocolla 
covel lite 
chalcopynte chalcopy11te 
60 70 
Pro 0 1-4d 090504 Pro D1-4d 090504- F1le Pro 01-4d 090504_1of2 raw- Type 2Th alone- Start 2 200 -End 102 200 -Step 0 050 -Step 1me 180 s- Te 
Operat1ons Range Op Merge 1 Range Op Merge I mpor 
Pro D1-4d 090504 
Pro D1-4d 090504 Pro 01-4d 090504 Pro 01-4d 090504- F1le Pro 01-4d 090504_1of2 raw- Type 2Th alone- Start 2 200 -End 102 200 -Step 0 050'- Step t1me 180 s- Te 
Operations Background 1 000.1 000 Range Op Merge Range Op Merge lmpon 
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PROFILE SURFACE COATING XRD PATTERN FROM SAMPLE Dl-13 
01 
210 
200 
c90 
'80 
1 70 
'60 
·so 
140 
'30 
~ 
(/) 
c '20 
:::l 
0 .. 0 
u 
c 
:.J 
~v 
80 
70 
60 
50 
40 
30 
20 
·o 
0 
13a 2009031 0 
"' ~ 
._, 
..., 
·a 20 
::l:D1_13a 20090310 D1_13a 20090310 
Opera•.tons Range Op Merge Import 
30 
0 1 13a 2009031 0 01 13a 
" "0 
quanz 
~lfutJle 
..., 
""' N 
'"' 
" "0 
bornite 
goe thtte 
40 50 
2-Theta - Scale 
.... 
"" 
"'' 
" 
quartz 
'{; 
XJ 
~ 
>:' 
opynte chalcop:.nte \ 
cove i e ~. chrysocolla 
}At~ \y.)'~lrvY"f\j 'wl  ~ 
60 70 80 
D1_13a 20090310- F1le D1_13a 20090310_ 1of2 raw- Type 2Th alone- Stan 2 200 -End 102 200 -Step 0 050 -Step t1me 180 s- T 
D1_13a20090310 D1_13a20090310 D1_13a20090310-F,Ie D1_13a20090310_1of2raw-Type 2Thalone-Stan 2200 -End 102200·-Step 0050 -Stept1me 180 s-T 
Opera~ons Background 1 000 1 000 1 Range Op Merge I Import 
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MINERALOGY OF STARTING MATERIAL AND MONTHLY PULP SAMPLES FROM XRD RESULTS 
Sample Starting Material Nov-07 Jan-08 Mar-08 May-08 
Mineral 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 
covelhte • • 
chalcopynte • • • • • • 
malachite 
chrysocolla • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
born1te • 
gypsum 
quartz • • • • • • • • • 
goethite • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
jaros1te • • • • • • • • 
ferrihydnte • • • • • I 
hemat1te • • • • 
magnetite • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
maqhem1te 
alunite • • • 
lep1docrocite 
rutile • 
bixby1te • • 
streng1te 
• • 
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MINERALOGY OF PROFILE SURFACE COATINGS FROM XRD RESULTS 
[ Sample 01 -1 01-2 01-3 01-4 01-7 01-11 01-13 0-14 
Mineral A B c 0 A B c 0 A B c 0 A B c 0 A B c 0 A B c 0 A B c 0 A B c 0 
covel lite • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
chalcopynte • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
malachtte 
chrysocolla • • • • • • 
bomtte • • 
gypsum • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
quartz • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
geothtte • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
jarostte • • • • • • • • • • • 
fernhydnte • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
mag nettle • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
maghemtte • 
alumte • • 
leptdocroctte • 
ruttle • • • • 
btxbyite • • 
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INT N IV MP lN A 
PP NDlX 5 
NOV T BL 
y 
T- u at 0. m depth 
Analysis of Variance 
Response : Tcu 
T ble 
Of Sum S 
Sample 7 2 . 5074 
Residuals 117 11 . 4666 
Mean Sq F value Pr (>F) 
0 . 3582 3 . 655 0 . 001328 ** 
0 . 0980 
Signif . co es : 0 ' , 0 . 001 ' ** ' 0 . 01 ' * ' 0 . 05 ' , 0 . 1 ' , 1 
N - u at 0.5 m depth 
Analysis of Variance Table 
Response : NScu 
Df Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr (>F) 
Sample 7 0 . 255061 0 . 036437 17 . 63 8 . 407e-16 *** 
Residuals 117 0 . 241811 0 . 002067 
Signif . codes : 0 ' *** ' 0 . 001 ' ** ' 0 . 01 ' * ' 0 . 05 ' ' 0 . 1 ' ' 1 
S- u at 0.5 m depth 
Analy i of Variance Table 
Response : Scu 
Df Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr (>F ) 
Sample 7 3 . 6500 0 . 5214 5 . 9235 6 . 568e-06 
Residuals 117 10 . 2992 0 . 0880 
Signif . codes : 0 ' *** ' 0 . 001 ' ** ' 0 . 01 ' * ' 0 . 05 ' ' 0 . 1 ' ' 1 
T -Fe at 0.5 m depth 
Analysis of Vari ance Table 
Response : Tfe 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F valu 
Sample 7 11 . 3510 1 . 6216 8 . 888 
Residuals 117 21 . 3439 0 . 1824 
Pr (>F ) 
. 541e-0 ** 
Signi £ . codes : 0 ' ** ' 0 . 001 ' ** ' 0 . 01 ' * ' 0 . 05 ' ' 0 . 1 ' ' l 
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T- u al l.O 111 d pth 
Analy i of Varianc Table 
Response : Tcu 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr (>F ) 
Sample 7 7 . 0549 1 . 0078 12 . 669 5 . 077e-12 *** 
Residuals 117 9 . 3074 0 . 0796 
- u at 1.0 m depth 
naly i fVarian e Table 
Response : NScu 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr(>F) 
Sample 7 0 . 276330 0 . 039476 25 . 139 < 2 . 2e-16 *** 
Residuals 117 0 . 183726 0 . 001570 
- u at l .O m depth 
Analy is of Variance Table 
Response : Scu 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr(>F) 
Sample 7 8 . 1155 1 . 1594 14 . 952 7 . 94e-14 *** 
Residuals 117 9 . 0721 0 . 0775 
Signif . codes : 0 ' *** ' 0 . 001 
T -Fe at 1.0 111 depth 
Analysis of Variance Table 
Response : Tfe 
' ** ' 0 . 01 \ ' 0 . 05 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr(>F) 
Sample 7 9 . 9586 1 . 4227 6 . 3461 2 . 505e-06 
Residuals 117 26 . 2288 0 . 2242 
Signif . codes : 0 ' *** ' 0 . 001 ' ** ' 0 . 01 ' * ' 0 . 05 
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\ ' 
*** 
' ' 
0 . 1 ' ' 1 
0 . 1 \ ' 1 
MNA 
i 2 at 0.5 m depth 
naly i o[ Variance Table 
Response : Si02 
p P AMP 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr(>F) 
Type 2 16 . 5317 8 . 2658 41 . 387 2 . 896 -05 ** 
Residuals 9 1 . 7975 0 . 1 97 
Signif . codes : 0 ' * ' 0 . 001 ' k ' 0 . 01 ' * ' 0 . 05 ' ' 0 . 1 ' ' 1 
l2 3 at 0.5 m depth 
naly i o[ Variance Tabl e 
Response : Al203 
Type 
Residuals 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr(>F) 
2 0 . 43625 0 . 21812 2 . 5852 0 . 1297 
9 0 . 75937 0 . 08437 
Fe20 3 at 0.5 m depth 
Analysi of Variance Table 
Response : Fe203 
Type 
Residuals 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr(>F) 
2 0 . 42495 0 . 21248 0 . 6523 0 . 5438 
9 2 . 93148 0 . 32572 
CaO at 0.5 m depth 
Analysis ofVariancc Table 
Response : CaO 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr(>F) 
Type 2 0 . 3790 0 . 1895 0 . 4039 0 . 6792 
Residuals 9 4 . 2233 0 . 4693 
MgO at 0.5 m depth 
Ana lysi of Variance Tab le 
Response : MgO 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr (>F) 
Type 2 0 . 10205 0 . 05102 0 . 7~55 0 . 5017 
Residuals 9 0 . 61597 0 . 06844 
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Table 
a2 al 0.5 m depth 
naly i of arian 
Response : Na20 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr (>F ) 
0 . 17082 0 . 08541 1 . 3656 0 . 3034 
0 . 56287 0 . 06254 
Type 2 
Residuals 9 
K2 at 0.5 m depth 
naly i f ari ancc Ta ble 
Response : K20 
Type 
Residuals 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr (>F) 
2 0 . 12022 0 . 06011 0 . 5172 0 . 6129 
9 1 . 04605 0 . 11623 
r20 3 at 0.5 m depth 
naly i of Var iance Tab le 
Response : Cr203 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr (>F ) 
Type 2 
Residuals 9 
0 . 00021667 0 . 00010833 2 . 1667 0 . 1706 
0 . 00045000 0 . 00005000 
Ti02 at 0.5 m depth 
Analys is of Vari ance Table 
Response : Ti02 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr (>F ) 
Type 2 0 . 0016167 0 . 0008083 2 . 0935 0 . 1792 
Residuals 9 0 . 0034750 0 . 0003861 
MnO at 0.5 m depth 
Analys is of Variance Table 
Response : MnO 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr (>F ) 
Type 2 0 . 00026667 0 . 00013333 1 . 1003e+29 < 2 . 2e-16 *k* 
Residuals 9 1 . 091e - 32 1 . 212e-33 
P20 5 at 0.5 m depth 
Analy i of Variance Table 
Respo nse : P205 
Of Sum Sq Man Sq F value Pr (>F ) 
Type 2 0 . 020267 0 . 010133 1 . 71 0 . 2330 
Residuals 9 0 . 053025 0 . 005892 
14 1 
r at 0.5 m depth 
naly i f Variance Table 
Response : SrO 
Of Sum Sq Mean q F v lue Pr (>F ) 
Type 2 l . 6667e-05 8 . 3330e-06 0 . 2727 0 . 7674 
Residuals 9 2 . 7500e-04 3 . 0556e-05 
a at 0.5 m depth 
Analy i of Varian c Table 
Response : BaO 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr (>F ) 
Type 2 0 . 00021667 0 . 00010833 0 . 661 0 . 5397 
Residuals 9 0 . 00147500 0 . 00016389 
Response : C 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr (>F ) 
Type 
Residuals 
2 0 . 0081167 0 . 0040583 23 . 191 0 . 0002812 
9 0 . 0015750 0 . 0001750 
at 0.5 m depth 
Analys is of Variance Table 
Response : ~ 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr (>F ) 
Type 2 16 . 1173 8 . 0586 17 . 301 0 . 0008248 
Residuals 9 4 . 1922 0 . 4658 
As at 0.5 m depth 
Analysis of Variance Table 
Response : As 
kk* 
Of 
Type 2 
Residuals 9 
Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr (>F ) 
17 . 6467 8 . 8233 13 . 545 0 . 001931 ** 
5 . 8625 0 . 6514 
Bi at 0.5 m depth 
Response : Bi 
Of 
Type 2 
Residuals 9 
Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr (>F ) 
0 . 0012667 0 . 0006333 1 . 0364 0 . 3 35 
0 . 0055000 0 . 0006111 
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k k k 
Table 
I fg at 0.5 m depth 
naly i ofVarian 
Response : Hg 
Of 
Type 2 
Residuals 9 
Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr(>F ) 
0 . 00081667 0 . 00040833 3 . 4186 0 . 07862 
0 . 00107500 0 . 00011944 
bat 0.5 m depth 
naly i of Varian c Table 
Response : Sb 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr(>F) 
Type 
Residuals 
2 0 . 0006167 0 . 0003083 0 . 4568 0 . 6472 
9 0 . 0060750 0 . 0006750 
c at 0.5 m depth 
naly i ofVariance Table 
Response : Se 
Of 
Type 2 
Residuals 9 
Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr(>F) 
0 . 065000 0 . 032500 1 . 4268 0 . 2896 
0 . 205000 0 . 022778 
Teat 0.5 m depth 
Analy is of Variance Table 
Response : Te 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr(>F) 
Type 2 11 . 1667 5 . 5833 2 . 831 0 . 1112 
Residuals 9 17 . 7500 1 . 9722 
Brat 0.5 m depth 
Analysis of Variance Table 
Response : Br 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr (>F) 
Type 2 116 . 667 58 . 333 3 . 5 0 . 07508 
Residuals 9 150 . 000 16 . 667 
1 at 0.5 m depth 
Analy is ofVarianee Table 
Response : Cl 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F valu Pr (>F) 
Type 2 18 . 000 9 . 000 0 . 648 0 . 5459 
Residuals 9 125 . 000 13 . 889 
14 
F at 0.5 m depth 
naly i of ariance Table 
Response : F 
Type 
Residuals 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr(>F ) 
2 9866 . 7 4933 . 3 2 . 2424 0 . 1621 
9 19800 . 0 2200 . 0 
Li at 0.5 rn depth 
naly i of Variance Table 
Response : Li 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr(>F) 
Type 2 316 . 67 158 . 33 0 . 9194 0 . 4332 
Residuals 9 1550 . 00 172 . 22 
Ag at 0.5 rn depth 
Analy i f Variance Table 
Response : Ag 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr (>F) 
Type 2 8 . 3710e-32 4 . 1860e-32 1 0 . 4053 
Residuals 9 3 . 767le-31 4 . 1860e-32 
Ba at 0.5 rn depth 
Analysi of Variance Table 
Response : Ba 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr(>F) 
Type 
Residuals 
2 16129 8065 0 . 7938 0 . 4814 
9 91437 
Ce at 0.5 m depth 
Analysis of Variance Table 
Response : Ce 
10160 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr(>F ) 
Type 2 35 . 555 17 . 778 9 . 9455 0 . 005256 ** 
Residuals 9 16 . 087 
o at 0.5 rn depth 
Analy is of Variance Table 
Response : Co 
1 . 787 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr (>F ) 
Type 2 7 . 0850 3 . 5425 1 . 8517 0 . 2120 
Residuals 9 17 . 2175 1 . 9131 
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r at 0.5 m depth 
naly i of Variance Table 
Response : Cr 
Of 
Type 2 
Residuals 9 
at 0.5 111 depth 
Sum Sq Mean Sq F v lue Pr (>F ) 
4850 . 0 2425 . 0 1 . 9187 0 . 2023 
11375 . 0 1263 . 9 
naly i of Vari ance Tab le 
Response : Cs 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F v lue Pr (>F ) 
Type 2 0 . 46447 0 . 23223 8 . 9235 0 . 007312 k* 
Residuals 9 0 . 23422 0 . 02602 
u at 0.5 m depth 
Analy i of Variance Tab le 
Response : Cu 
Type 
Residuals 
Of Sum Sq 
2 10116329 
9 10582012 
Dy at 0.5 111 depth 
Analy is of Va riance Table 
Response : Oy 
Of Sum Sq 
Type 2 0 . 187467 
Residuals 9 0 . 144100 
Er at 0.5 m depth 
Analys is of Variance Table 
Response : Er 
Of Sum Sq 
Type 2 0 . 073617 
Residuals 9 0 . 077450 
u at 0.5 m depth 
Analy is of Vari ance Table 
Response : Eu 
Mean Sq F value Pr(>F) 
5058165 4 . 302 0 . 04885 k 
1175779 
Mean Sq F value Pr (>F) 
0 . 093733 5 . 8543 0 . 02352 * 
0 . 016011 
Mean Sq F value Pr (>F ) 
0 . 036808 4 . 2773 0 . 04947 
0 . 008606 
Of Sum Sq Me n Sq F valu Pr (>F) 
Type 
Residuals 
2 0 . 0199500 0 . 00 9750 1 . 306 0 . 000555 
9 0 . 0046500 0 . 0005167 
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Tabl 
a al 0.5 m depth 
naly i of arianc 
Response : Ga 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr (>F ) 
1 . 83167 0 . 91583 2 . 8373 0 . 1108 
2 . 90500 0 . 32278 
Type 2 
Residuals 9 
Gd at 0.5 m depth 
Analy i of Variance Table 
Response : Gd 
Of Sum Sq 
Type 2 0 . 183650 
Residuals 9 0 . 208450 
Hf at 0.5 m depth 
Analy i of Variance Table 
Response : Hf 
Of Sum Sq 
Type 2 0 . 081667 
Residuals 9 0 . 047500 
Ho at 0.5 m depth 
Analysi of Variance Table 
Response : Ho 
Mean Sq F value Pr (>F) 
0 . 091825 3 . 9646 0 . 05824 
0 . 023161 
Mean Sq F value Pr (>F) 
0 . 040833 7 . 7368 0 . 01109 
0 . 005278 
k 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr(>F ) 
Type 2 0 . 0096000 0 . 0048000 18 . 783 0 . 0006135 
Residuals 9 0 . 0023000 0 . 0002556 
La at 0.5 m depth 
Analysi of Variance Table 
Response : La 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr (>F ) 
Type 2 13 . 0550 6 . 5275 5 . 1863 0 . 03175 * 
Residuals 9 11 . 3275 1 . 2586 
Lu at 0.5 m depth 
Analysis of Variance Table 
Response : Lu 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr(>F) 
Type 2 0 . 00161667 0 . 00080833 10 . 778 0 . 004085 ** 
Residuals 9 0 . 00067500 0 . 00007500 
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Moat 0.5 m depth 
naly i f arianee Table 
Response : Mo 
Df Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr (>F ) 
Type 2 0 . 50000 0 . 25000 1 . 2857 0 . 3227 
Residuals 9 1 . 75000 0 . 19444 
b at 0.5 m depth 
naly i of Variance Table 
Response : Nb 
Type 
Residuals 
Df Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr(>F) 
2 0 . 051667 0 . 025833 3 . 1 0 . 09458 
9 0 . 075000 0 . 008333 
Nd at 0.5 m depth 
Analy is of Variance Table 
Response : Nd 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr(>F) 
Type 2 5 . 8617 2 . 9308 26 . 711 0 . 0001641 * k 
Residuals 9 0 . 9875 0 . 1097 
Ni at 0.5 m depth 
Analy i of Variance Table 
Response : Ni 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr(>F) 
Type 2 217 . 17 108 . 58 1 . 7213 0 . 2328 
Residuals 9 567 . 75 63 . 08 
Pb at 0.5 m depth 
Analysis of Variance Table 
Response : Pb 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr (>F) 
Type 2 1 . 1667 0 . 5833 0 . 6774 0 . 532 
Residuals 9 7 . 7500 0 . 8611 
Pr at 0.5 m depth 
Analy i of Variance Table 
Response : Pr 
Df Sum Sq Mean Sq F v lu Pr( F) 
Type 2 0 . 51615 0 . 25808 16 . 1 6 0 . 001049 
Residuals 9 0 . 14367 0 . 015 6 
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** 
Rb at 0.5 m depth 
Analy i of Variance Table 
Response : Rb 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr (>F ) 
Type 2 2 . 66 1 . 33 0 . 0173 0 . 9829 
Residuals 9 690 . 72 76 . 75 
m at 0.5 m depth 
naly i f Variance Table 
Response : Sm 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr (>F) 
Type 2 0 . 31632 0 . 15816 27 . 387 0 . 000149 **k 
Residuals 9 0 . 05197 0 . 00577 
n at 0.5 m depth 
Analy i f Variance Table 
Response : Sn 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr(>F) 
Type 
Residuals 
2 0 . 16667 0 . 08333 0 . 5 0 . 6224 
9 1 . 50000 0 . 16667 
rat 0.5 m depth 
Analy is of Variance Table 
Response : Sr 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr (>F) 
Type 2 37 . 2 18 . 6 0 . 0098 0 . 9903 
Residuals 9 17137 . 5 1904 . 2 
Ta at 0.5 m depth 
Analysis of Variance Table 
Response : Ta 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr(>F) 
Type 2 4 . 8111e-33 2 . 4056e-33 1 0 . 4053 
Residuals 9 2 . 1650e-32 2 . 4056e-33 
Tb at 0.5 m depth 
Ana lysi of Variance Table 
Response : Tb 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F valu Pr ( F) 
Type 2 0 . 0078167 0 . 0039083 10 . 741 0 . 00411 ** 
Residuals 9 0 . 0032750 0 . 000363 
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Th at 0.5 m depth 
naly i f Variance Table 
Respon se : Th 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr (>F ) 
Type 2 0 . 043400 0 . 021700 2 . 9402 0 . 1041 
Residuals 9 0 . 066425 0 . 007381 
Tl at 0.5 m dep th 
naly i of Variance Table 
Response : Tl 
Of Sum Sq Men Sq F value Pr (>F ) 
Type 
Residuals 
2 8 . 3710e-32 4 . 1860e-32 1 0 . 4053 
9 3 . 7671e-31 4 . 1860e-32 
Tm at 0.5 m depth 
Analy i of Variance Table 
Response : Tm 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr (>F ) 
Type 
Residuals 
2 
9 
0 . 00301667 0 . 00150833 6 . 9615 0 . 01489 k 
0 . 00195000 0 . 00021667 
U at 0.5 m depth 
Analysis of Variance Table 
Response : U 
Type 
Residuals 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr (>F ) 
2 0 . 134467 0 . 067233 3 . 5381 0 . 0735 
9 0 . 171025 0 . 019003 
V at 0.5 m depth 
Analysis of Variance Table 
Response : V 
Of 
Type 2 
Residuals 9 
Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr (>F ) 
378 . 17 189 . 08 0 . 8129 0 . 4737 
2093 . 50 232 . 61 
W at 0.5 m depth 
Analysi of Variance Table 
Response : W 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq f value Pr (>F ) 
Type 2 1 . 16667 0 . 58333 2 . 1 0 . 1784 
Residuals 9 2 . 50000 0 . 27778 
I 9 
Y at 0.5 m depth 
Analysi of Varian e Table 
Response : Y 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr (>F ) 
Type 2 8 . 3717 4 . 1858 16 . 065 0 . 001072 ** 
Residuals 9 2 . 3450 0 . 2606 
Yb at 0.5 m depth 
Analysi of ariance Table 
Response : Yb 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr(>F) 
Type 
Residuals 
2 0 . 095617 0 . 047808 6 . 4364 0 . 01839 * 
9 0 . 066850 0 . 007428 
Zn at 0.5 m depth 
Analy i of Variance Table 
Response : Zn 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr(>F) 
Type 2 8 . 00 4 . 00 0 . 2462 0 . 7869 
Residuals 9 146 . 25 16 . 25 
Zr at 0.5 m depth 
Analy i of Variance Table 
Response : Zr 
Of Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr(>F) 
Type 2 63 . 167 31 . 583 9 . 6356 0 . 005795 ** 
Residuals 9 29 . 500 3 . 278 
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